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The Oldest, Dally Paper Pab
enclosing netting charged with electricity,which cans death to all rodents attempt-
ing an entrance.

The pheasants begin laying by April,and they lay very mnch like the ordinaryben. Each can be counted on to furnish
from twenty to thirty eggs. Thee are
dally carefully gathered not only from the
nests In the aviaries, but from those of the

article it would sparkle from the star la
the bottom of the glass as --long as there
was a drop of wine in the glass, but tf Use
wine was bed It would bsoocne flat the
minute tt was poured into ibe glass. I
asked him if good wine wouldn't sparkle
any way, unless it is tail wioe, and ha
said yes, that was so, bat, all the same,
he Insisted that no wine drinker wonld
take his vintage out of a glass tbat hadn't
the star grgund in the bottom of it "

Howe Stetson
Tbc
Great
Arrjeric&rj --

Hog
Is welcome abroad once
more, and abroad he may
go. As long as Lard was
a requisite in every kitchen,
the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home ; but now that modern
science has introduced

COTTOLENE
the new vegetable substi-

tute for Lard, poor PiggV's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this is
threefold. Cottolene is
cleaner, healthier and much
more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any " convincable " person.
Will you be convinced ?

At leading grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
Sole Manufacturers,

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.

224 State Street, Boston,

AUGUST BARGAINS.

We are now preparing for
inventory ; all surplus lots,
odds and ends and summer
goods generally are Marked
Way Down to prices that are
simply ridiculous.
The balance of our
Printed Summer Dress
Serges, full yard widet 5coriginal value i2c, yd
we shall close at

The balance of our
best styles of Dress
Flannelette, regular 8ci24c quality, we yd
shall close at

io dozen Gent's Sim-

plex Sashes, made
last season and sold I2!c
everywhere at 29 and
50c, closing price

450 yards Silk Gren-
adines and Lace
Nets, in black and
fancy colors, re-

duced

121c yd
from 25 and

35C to

150 pieces No. 3 all
silk, satin and gros grain Qn ur
Ribbons in good colors, lib 111

regular 6c goods, at

All our fancy Parasols
(about 50 in the lot)
marked down to Half HalfPrice ; the styles are
all first-clas- s. Its a Q!nA
good purchase even if 1 luu
you do not use them
until next season.

Don't forget to attend our
Daily Bargain Sales. Our win
dows will be changed each
day, giving you an idea of the
great values offered for the
day only. It will pay you to
visit us every day.

ISP We close Fridays in Au-

gust at one o'clock p. m.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

out of a total population of 893,000.

Oh, dear! They are not going to leave
us any of the fine old stories. "Jessie of
Lucknow,"the Highland lassie who, in the
besieged oity during the Indian mutiny,
heard the pibroch of her clan afar off
above the din of battle and long before
any others could be made to hear it, and
who oheered her companions, just on the
point of surrender, to renewed exertions
by her thrilling exclamation: "The Camp
bells are comln'I Oh, dinna ye hear itt
dinna ye hear it!" is proved by the Soots
themselves to be simply a pleasant myth,
The matter has been thoroughly investi
gated and testimony froL. many of the
survivors of the famous siege has been
taken, it is proved mac mere was no
suoh person as Jessie Brown In the Resi
dency, and that, any way, it was impossi-
ble to hear the bagpipes at the distance de
clared. Nothing but the roaring of guns
could be heard anywhere in the city, and
the pipes of the Highlanders were only
heard long after the oitj at practically
relieved and when the pipers were nearing
the Bailey guard gate. More than this, the
story has been traced to its origin In a lit-

tle romanoe written by a French governess
at Jersey for the use of her pupils, and
followed through its journeylngs until it
reached the London Times on December
12, 1857.

THR 1LEISTINU SHOW.
Some of Its Facta and Fancies.

f Written for the Journal and CocrIeb.
RIBBONS AND SILKWORMS.

"To discover what an artistic and beau
tiful thing ribbon may become we must
visit St. Etienue," says Miss Betham-Edwar-

in her recently published work
entitled "France of This town
of the Loire, as seen from the railway,
presents a most uninviting aspect, never
theless it is a cneerlul place, its dingystreets being enlivened with charming
gardens and small parks with flower beds,
fountains, marble terraces, and always a
stand for musicians. From St. Etienne
come four-fifth- s of the ribbons and silk-brai-

made in France and nearly half of
those made throughout Europe, Lyons be-iu- g

its most formidable rival.
several tnousana weavers stui work in

their own homes as generations have done
before them, but machinery is gradually
superseding the old system. In good times
forty thousand hands are employed, the
yearly commerce representing a Hundred
million francs, while the silk consumed in
the manufacture is worth nearly half
that sum. Workmen earn from
three to four francs a day,
from about fifty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

cents; women earn considerably less,
and the working day is nearly twelve hours
long. The weavers have a pinched and
pallid' look, in sharp contrast with the
brilliant beauty of then work. Tbey are
courteous to sight-seer- s and proud of their
art, au art preserved from deterioration by
schools ot special training, and schools of
design which foster taste and keep up
artistic tradition. "In the tiniest shop,"
says Miss Edwards, "are displayed gems
of the weaver's skill, while the Musee
de Kubans contains veritable
works of art. From every side flash upon
the gaze hues rich and dazzling as those of
tropic plumage. Every imaginable varie
ty of color, texture ana design is seen
here. Oriental arabesques, flowers, and
birds raised in tatin on a soft silken
gronnd, landscapes, portraits in silk, to
say nothing of fabrics for ordinary use,
each day fnrnishing some novelty. The
peacock's tail, the peasant's wing, s,

gold and gems, leaves and blossoms,
are reproduced by the weaver. There is
nothing that a skilled workman cannot ef-

fect with his loom a la Jacquard."
The market for tuis time-nonor- ana

beautiful article of oommeice varies great-
ly with the caprices ot fashion. The de
mand for cheap gooas, ana trie Daroarous
fancy for decorating hats with the plum-
age of slaughtered birds, do much to de-

press the trade and lessen the earnings of
St. Etienne's work people. Yet with its
ribbons and rifles, perfect weapons as well
as matchless ribbons being au important
industry, as three hundred thousand fire-

arms are sent out yearly, St. Etienne finds
the four lines of railway that connect the
town with the great commercial centers
inadequate to transport its manufactures.

The material for tue ribbons la supplied
by millions of greedy little spinners that
are reared and cared for throughout the
Gard, a department south of tue Loire.
Silk is the staple commodity of the Gard,
and the silkworm mulberry tree its most
important crop. Here, too, and at the

are the silk factories, where may be
seen the process of in all its
stages, rows ot girls manipulating tne co
coons in hot water, and through the long
work rooms hundreds of shuttles swiftly
plying and broad bands of the pure, gold-colore- d

silk dazzling the eye. More silks
are manufactured in French looms than in
those of all the resit of Europe put together
and represents a yearly sum of half a
milliard of francs. Silkworm rearing, an
industry established in France in the four
teenth century, now repretents a revenue
of thirty million francs yearly. This silk
industry has of late years suffered heavily
from two causes, firstly, excessive compe-
tition, cheap Oriental and other silks sup-
planting the richer and costlier products
of Lyons manufacture, and secondly, dis-

ease among the silk moths which caused a
loss of two hundred million pounds ster-

ling. This sum is a fateful one to France,
it also represents the loss caused to tne

s by the phylloxera, or vine
pest, and the sum total of the Prussian
war indemnity. In this trouble, however,
M. Pasteur h8 lent a helping hand, and by a
simple method of selection he has taught
the silkworm rearers to breed only irom
healthy moths. The eggs are examined
microsccpioally, and all showing signs of
disease are thrown away. This discovery
has benefited commerce to the amount of
five milliards of francs, and M. Pasteur
will probably be more Rratef nlly remem-
bered by this service than for his muoh- -
criticised method of preventing hydro
phobia.

HEADY FOB BUSINESS.

The School Supplement publishes the
following list; an itemized bill, so to speak,
of things essential to a boy's edification.
If he can answer all these requirements,
with some others of the same practical na
ture, he is prepared to make his way cred
itably in the world of business.

1. Write a rapid business hand.
2 Spell all the words he kuows how

to use.
3. Speak and write good English.
4. Write a good social letter.
5. Write a good business letter.
6. Add a column of figures correctly.
7. Make out an ordinary acconnt.

' 8. Deduct 16 2 3 per cent, from the
face of it.

9. Beceipt it when paid.
10. Write an ordinary receipt.
11. Write an advertisement for the local

paper.
12. Write a notice or report of a public

meeting.
13. Write an ordinary promisory note.
14. Beckon the interest or discount on

it for days, months or years.
15. Draw an ordinary bank check.
16. Take it to the proper place in the

bank to get it cashed.
17. Make neat and correct entries in

your day-boo- k and ledger.
18. Tell the number of yards of carpet

required for your parlor.
19. Measure the pile of lumber in your

shed.
20. Tell the number of bushels of wheat

in your largest bin, and the value of it at
current rates.

21. Tell yon something about the great
authors and statesmen of the present day.

22. Tell ypu what railroads he would
take in making a trip from Boston to San
Francisco.

Whv should not such a test list, with
some modifications and additions, be an ex
cellent one upon which the sohool girl also
should pass examination) Even if she is
not to be a working woman who, as book-
keepers or stenographers, should be ac-

quainted with the many forms used in
transacting or recording business matters.
or as milliner or dressmaker must at least
be able to keep accounts and make ont
bills correctly, the woman of soci
ety, and the busy house-mothe-

alike, need some practical training
to enable them to have an intelligent com

trust to others, or to attend to business
matters for themselves with confidence
and prudenoe. Oftentimes such knowl
edge comes through mortifying mistakes
and painful experiences, which might have
rteen spared by an understanding of simple
business details.

"Up to date" women, however, seem to
have developed taste, if not real gentus
for affairs, and in the finauoial
and commercial world are taking
part with much honor and profit.
Better yet, in the world of home, they are

admirable assistants to men ofJroving interests and public respon
sibilities, rney not only perform their
own special duties, but they supervise cor
respondence, collect authorities and Infor
mation, and draft and revise speeches.
Mme. Carnot, wife of the president of
r ranee, acts as secretary to her husband,
has the care of his private correspondence
and during his absence transacts all cur-
rent affairs with a perfect knowl-
edge of business routine, in addition
to a general supervision of all domestic
details. Mrs. Depew takes charge of the
Hon. Chauncey's private correspondence,
and Mrs. Leland Stanford, one of the
busiest of women, audits and settles all
accounts, personally pays the monthly
wages of herjcetlnue of servants, and is
her husband's olosest confident in all busi
ness matters, financial and political.

Thousands of wealthy women employ
no agents, but collect their rents and in-
vest their funds without abating one jot
their womanliness, or losing their interest
in art or literature, or even in pretty bon-
nets and dainty house furnishings.

Mrs. Warner Snoad, a wealthy English
philantropist, now an invalid from years
of aotivity in the service of the poor both
in England and India, believes in a busi
ness training for girls, tier widowed
mother was a woman of keen, shrewd.
graotioal

common sense, who accustomed
a very early age to rely upon and

act for herself. At an age when many
girls scarcely know the difference between
interest ana capital she was taught the
rudiments of business as well as the de-
tails of housekeeping. When she became
of age and signed the release of the trus-
tees of her property, she said pleadingly to
one of them, a cousin, "But you will
still look after my affairs, won't you!"
"Look after them yourself," was the re-

ply, "you brains are as good as mine."
Brusque as the answer may seem, Mrs.
Snoad says that this throwing her upon
her own resources was the truest kindness,
and that only in having to think and act
for themselves are women made earnest,
strong and But as a girl she
had been fitted for just such responsibili-
ties and this lesson in was not
learned with much anxiety and at the risk
of costly mistakes.

If a business training could be popular
ized and made fashionable, it would be
commended to the favorable notice of many
women, who having bnt small means, need
to know how to use them to the best ad-

vantage. Household accounts would be
looked after sharply, and many a small
leakage prevented, that insidious waste
which at the year's end may wear a danger-
ous gap in the workman's earnings, that
embankment which stands between the
family and poverty.

By all means let the girls learn the rudi
ments of business, at least. It would be
well if such a course should be compulsory
in the grammar schools, even if something
leas practical should be omitted to make
room for it. Hilary.

OltOl" NOTKS.

For a full crop on the farm commend us
to the old hen. Lowell Courier.

It is almost imprusible to think of some
men reaching a good old age. Texas Sitt-
ings.

Cholly How well Algie sits his burro.
Lottie Yes; one would think to look at

him that he was a part of it. Chicago later--

Ocean.

'This," said the man who came down
with the parachute, "is one of the most ad
vantageous forms of artificial light."
Washington star.

He "A woman can't oonceal her feel
ings." She "Can't, eb; she can kiss a
woman she bates." He "Yes; but she
doesn't fool the woman any." New York
nerald.

'Do you suppose," asked a Sunday
school teacher, "that the prodieal son
greeted his father loudly and joyfully!"

1 reckon not," Bald the brigbt boy. "His
voice must 'a' be'n kinder husky." Smith
& Gray's Monthly.

Goslin In the papah heah is an account
of a fellaw who killed his wife and com
mitted suicide, doncher know. Sappy
Which did he do fawst, aw! Goslin The
papah doesn't say. Vewy stupid, Aw'm
sure. Brooklyn Life.

The Intelligent Conductor. Irate Pas
senger (who has been carried downtown
instead of up) You told me this car went
uptown when I asked yon, conductor.
Conductor So it does, sorr, on the return
tbrip. Harper's Weekly.

Mrs. WaUon Why don't you bring
home some trout occasionally, instead of
these common catfish and flounders! Wal-
ton (amateur fisherman) That's just you,
Mrs. Extravagance! Perhaps you don't
know that trout are worth a dollar a
pound Puck.

Cross old dame (getting out of 'bus)
You stupid fool, I told you plainly where
to set me down, and you have brought me
half a mile farther. Conductor (making
the best of it) Yes, mum, but by the look
of you I thought as you liked plenty for
your money. Pick-Me-U- p

"I tell you it takes nerve to be an officer
out where I was," said the returned
Westerner. "Once, when I was Deputy
Sheriff, I arrested a fellow who had killed
eleven men." "An' pf wat of it!" sneered
Officer McGobb. "I pulled the boss av
me own ward wanst." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

M. Calino was boasting of the skill of a
friend of bis who is an accountant in a
bank. "Why," said he, "I've seen him
take a great package of ten dollar bills and
count them off like lightning, and never
make a mistake." "What! Never any
mistake at all!" "Well, never of more
than 5 or 10 cents." Youth's Companion.

"Why, Willie Green, you don't know
what a boaster is! Suppose Tommy Too-dl-

were to come to you and say he ex
celled all the other boys in their studies;
that he could jump higher, run taster,
swim better, and could outdo every boy in
the school at everything. Now, what
would you call Tommy Toodlesl" Willie
Green (with decision) "A llarl" Life.

Women sometimes Bay curious things;
so do men, of course, but women especial
ly. Here's a conversation recently over
heard in this town:

Woman in Black Do you remember
Mary Green! She was au orphan, you
know.

Woman in Blue xes, I remember her.
But she wasn't an orphan.

"Yes, she was. What makes you think
she wasn't!"

"Why, she had a sister I used to know."
"Did she! Well, maybe she wasn't, then."
Boohester Herald.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
Route to be Savveyed to See Whether

it Is Practicable.
The steamer Albatross is about to under

take the task of surveying a route for a
submarine cable between San Francisco
and Honolulu, says the New York Times.
It was at first feared that the kind of wire
needed for making the soundins could not
be procured in this country, but that ob
stacle has been overcome, and an under
taking that has already been delayed seve-

ral months will now be carried out. The
last ooneress appropriated twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the purpose, and the
Thetis was assumed to the task. It V

then hoped to begin it soon after July 1,
when the appropriation became available.
and had this been done, it would doubtless
have been substantially completed by the
nresent time.

But the Thetis was needed in Behring
sea, and other vessels in the Pacific were
also occupied with urgent duties, so' that
the survey was postponed, and will not be
completed before midwinter. Still, this
nreliminarv work is not a part of any
special scheme, nor does it commit the
government In any way to the enterprise
of actually laying the cable. This latter
is under consideration Dotn in wis coun-
try and the British colonies, and the gov
ernment performs a valuable work for
whoever may undertake it by showing
whether it is feasible, and by indicating
favorable ana unfavorable routes.

WHERE TO GO
To obtain the best results, with whom to entrust

vKaaoie gooas to oe laiinaneu, vjea or
Cleaned.

An Abbreviated List
OF

WHAT WE DO
And what we have done for nearly a score of

yean will help to solve tnisproDiem.
ClAanins of Lace Curtains

For thin wnrk w are esneciallv equipped and
are handling quantities of the finest textures
oauy.

Gleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
won.

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of Karments,including men's suits,

ureases made or nppea, etc.

LAUNDRYING.
For success in this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning is
snerally admitted. Carpets are subjected to

i wear, are more thoroucrhlv cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re- -

ay carpets ac snort Douee.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

(STATE LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC BT8.

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Secures Positions for Good
Teachers of Every Grade.

Bend for circulars and registration forms or call
upon

A. G. FISHER) manager,
aul lm S!l Main street, Hartford, Conn.

FRANK U. OSBORN,

Pnpll of Win. Shakespeare, London, England

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
lltf Room 1, TOt Ckapcl (!.

gaitjts, mis, tt.
Paint Tour Eloors With

FLOORAID.
HardOrer Night

Dries Without Tack
With High Gloss

FOR SALE ONLY BY

396-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Till Broadway Wail Paper Store.

Oome and examine oar goods and you wll be
surprised at cor prices for beautiful coombina
Hons.

JB. ft. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sv

oral branches done well and promptly. EatI
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.
165 Elm street, corner of York
PAPER HANGINGS,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
A frreat chance to buv paper hangings at Ran-

som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Elm.
An Immense New Stock in All Lines.

AU classes of houses painted and decorated In
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
a roll up. ap29 tf

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work-- guaranteed. A new aid

choice One of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844: Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

as It

Jnst tie Tit for Snnur.
A FINE LINE OF NEW

Silk Vest Chains, Plain and Mounted,

from 25c Up.
Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

AND

SpectaclesAT

DTJRANT'S,
38. 4Q and 42 rimrcli Street.

WELLS fc GTJNDE

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choice Line of Solid Silver
Suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

MOSE LEY'S
New Haven House

Offers Dinner Tickets at the rate of

Five Dollars for Six Tickets,
Qood during the months of July and August.

jy20 8ETH H. MOBELEY, Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-auet-

Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
fudges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged for the ac-
commodation of ladies.

A. NT. LCPER CO.,
eMtf RKfi and R58 Ohapfll

HORSES! HORSES!
We have Just received two carloads of pre-

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
chased especially for us by 'our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Wa expect to remain in the horse business
We try all our horses before showing and know
Just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St,
New Haven. Conn. .

Op Fireplaces,
HOUSEHOLD ART KGVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Onion Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Tears

KnaTllsh Pheasants IsstervstlBC De
tails Concerning; the BressilBc nnl
Shooting-- of These matchlesslyBeautiful and Toothsome Bird
Vast Ontlay for at Brief snort L'pon
the Great KnglUb. Estate.

Bambcrt, England, July 25.
To the Edltorof the Joobsil add Coobikb:

From any point of consideration the
English pheasant is the most splendid bird
that reaches the English market.

Somebody, perhaps an Irishman, has
called It "the sacred Ibis of Great Brit
ain." It is certainly all but worshiped
The idolatry is an expensive one; for it
surely costs England, Ireland and Scot
land more than a million pounds sterling
to rear, to shoot and to finally eat such
pheasants as annually come to the gun.

If the vast areas of valuable enclosed
land comprised in gentlemen's seats and
parked demesnes of the nobility, which
are almost solely devoted to runs and co-

verts for pheasants, should be taken into
account, and anything like a fair rental
for these be added to the actual current
sums expended", the 6utlayupon thisone
bird alone would annually reach millions
upon millions of dollars, and be found to
exoeed all other forma of outlay by Brit
ish sportsmen combined.

Indeed the pheasant is an Interesting
bird in all its relations to life upon the
great English estates in its extraordinary
personal beauty; as the immemorial wor
ry of keepers and prey of poachers; in its
occupying greater attention from titled
sportsmen than do all other game birds of
Britain; and, above all, from its superb
and matchless place among the delicacies
of the table. Every one has heard how
Sidney Smith, and he was no mean epi-

cure, asserted that he knew of no purely
earthly joy equal to roast pheasant with
rich gravy, chipped potatoes and bread
sauce. For an American's understanding,
it msy truly be said that the pheasant is
onr turkey, partridge and quail in one
ample and delicious frame.

The limitations of shooting in Great
Britain undoubtedly add much, from the
sportsman stlndpoint, to the deep British
interest at all times in these splendid birds.
It is almost inconceivable to an American
how universally the "sportman" craze
prevails in England, Ireland and Scotland,
and how every acre of land and rod of
shore, outside of and distinot from all oth-
er uses to which it may be put, is sports-
man's property, yielding extraordinary re-
turns in rentals for the "shooting" and
' fishing" rights alone. On a former occa
sion I demonstrated that the exercise of
these rights and privileges annually cost
British sportsmen toe enormous sum ot
six million pounds or thirty million dol-

lars in American money.
This vast expenditure is almost wholly

confined to whatever pleasure may be got
in poking about moors, other waste though
thoroughly guarded tracts and tenant far-
mers' fields for snipe, quail and gronse,
capercailzie and deer. Pheasants, then,
while tbey may eventually come to tue ta-
bles of the vulgar tradesmen and literary
folk, are really the eame bird of the Brit
ish aristocracy, and of the landed aristoc
racy at tbat. They are found only within
the grounds of gontlemens seats and lord-

ly demesnes, save where as in pheasant
farms, tbey are exclusively bred to in
crease the numbers upon the estates. All
the conditions of their existence in the
first place, their breeding, their increase
aud retention are neoeaearily alone found
within the walled-i- n parks of the country
gentry and nobility. And the sport found
in their annual destruction is so absolute-
ly exclusive that they can only reach the
common mortals' table, at from a crown
to a cuinea a brace, by way of the ubiqut- -

toui poacher's net or after "coming to the
gnus" of the rich, the titled and the great

Kvery rJntiah nobleman's estate ana ev
ery English, Irish or Scottish gentleman's
country seat, is In point of fact to a great-
er or less deeree a pheasantry, and the in
crease and protection of this one game
bird are paramount to an other duties or
pleasures. From every accessible means
of information, I believe that fully oue
million pheasants are annually slaughtered
in the United Kingdom. Of these over
one hundred thousand reach the London
market stalls alone; and this number rep-
resent only those which have legitimately
come from the "battues" or "ahoota" in
October, November and early December;
and do not take into account the heavy
annual drafts by poachers upon the rich
and well stocked preserves.

Necessarily great pains are annually
taken to keep np the pheasant supplies.
There are some professional breeders.
Their establishments are distinctively
known as game farms, r rom these, pheas-
ants' eggs, chicks and ad alts are often sup-
plied by the hundreds and thousauds to
the more aristocrstio estates; although a
nobleman or gentleman greatly loses in
caste among aristocrstio sportsman if be
is known to lack the ability of keeping his
own preserves bountifully supplied
through the profioiency and cunning of his
own gamekeeper.

The Prince of Wales is by no means
first among the breeders, and yet on his
estate of Sandringham and the adjoining
property of Castle Risiugham, whioh he
has leased for sporting purposes, as many
as from seven to eight thousand pheasants
are annually provided by bis royal high-
ness for his sportsmen friends. In two or
three of the dukeries, and on other large
estates as well, immense pains and expense
are given to insure abundant supplies of
the bird of Colchis. The killing of from
two to four thousand birds at one "bat
tue" has often been recorded, and it is
well known that ninety-fiv- e hundred were
shot during one season at Evedon, in
Norfolk, whicn has an area of seventeen
thousand sores. There are other game
farms, as they are called, in other parts
of England, and there is at least one such
huge pheasantry in Scotland, on the Mar-

quis of Ailsa's estate in Ayrshire.
un au estates or average area tne neaa

gamekeeper will be allowed a half dozen
keepers to assist him in breeding and
caring for the game, and in protecting it
from inroads of poachers. Often the
number of under keepers will be in-

creased by drawing, at certain seasons.
upon the under foresters; so tbat where
from two to four thousand pheasants may
oe required for the autumnal guns of mi
lord's sportsmen guests, with the wives
and children of tne helpers who may live
In cottages within the demesne walls, a
score of persons will be employed in the
breeding and caring tor pheasants upon
one estate alone.

Usually these birds which have escaped
both the poacher's nets and the sports-
men's suns are allowed to run wild dur
ing the winter; care principally being taken
to keep their runs and coverts clear of too
great obstructions by snow, to have their
haunts occasionally provided with dry
straw or leaves, aud to keep their drinking
wells or water troughs open and clear of
refnse, and tbat they are well fed with oats
and corn. On some estates during Octo
ber and November a certain number are
caught, taken to the aviary or pheasantry,
their wintrs rettulariy clipped every two
or three weeks, and they are thus kept and
fed during the winter to provide tne re-

quired egg supply during the spring
months, the scarcity of eggs being one of
the most serious drawbacks in pheasant
breeding.

Usually, however, the old birds are not
"taken no" until tne last ot roDruary
Then they are systematically "starved"
by non-feedi- for about a week, when
larae "figure I" traps are set near their
haunts. Then trails of oats are scattered
between. The pheasants readily follow
these to the traps, wnion are sprung by
strings in the hands of the keepers, any
desired number being thus easily secured,

'These birds are taken to the aviaries
whioh the keepers, among whom I have
many good friends, insist on calling
"areas." These are simply large wooded
spaces in the demesne grounds, enclosed
by fences of wire netting, sometimes
twelve feet hight. The wings of the birds
are constantly clipped or they wonld es
cape: but breeders hud tne labor required
leas costly than a wire netting covering for
such necessarily large tracts. These avia-
ries are provided with mock coverts of
bark and bongn, nesttng places ana wa-

tering troughs, while some are secured
against vermin by curved iron bases to the

usnea w
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

FOB FRKSrDBCT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana,

FOB

WHITEL1 W RBID. of New Tort.
RAlaiB.

There is much left in the world that
man has not jet made nse of. For in-

stance, those who have become acquainted
with the ramie plant think that it contains
the most valuable fibre in the world for
manufacturing purposes. This fibre is
not yet available because a good maohine
to decortioate it has not made its appear
ance. i3ut next montu tnere is to be a
trial of ramie deoortioators at New Or-

leans under the auspices of the United
States government, and the tight machine
may be there. The talk about the value
of the ramie fibre is enthusiastic. It
hr asserted that flax will be al-

most a thing of the past, for it
has all the merits of flax fibre, and utterly
transcends its beat features. The silk
industry will have suoh a blow struck it as
will nearly paralyze it. Every one who
has ever seen ramie or worn it falls in love
with the fabric It is as cool as linen, soft
as silk, far more durable than either, has
tensile power far greater, and has a lustre,
with an iridescence suggestive of the opal.
For summer wear, either external or for
underclothing, it would certainly distance
all competitors at the South and in all warm
countries. It would pass into table-line-

napkins, towels, etc Its uses in cordage
of all sorts would ensue just as soon as
prices should justify. Its power to resist
strain and breakage is almost incredible.

And so forth and so on. Several acres
of ramie are now growing in Lafayette,
Louisiana, and it is said to be a beautiful
plant, reaohing a height of ten feet when
fully grown. Success to ramie!

NOT ENOUGH FRENCHMEN.
Notwithstanding the tremendous losses

occasioned by the collapse of the Panama
canal scheme France has grown steadily
richer. But while she has been laying up
treasure she has been declining in a dis-

agreeable and ominous way. There are
not enough people born nowadays in
France, and there being little immigration
her population is decreasing at a disturb
ing rate. The last report showed a num
ber of deaths exceeding the number of
births, and a loss of population to the ex
tent of 38,446 individuals. Never in
previous history did France place on record
such a deficit as this in time of peace,
and the wise men of the country are think-

ing hard about it. A committee of the
chamber of deputies has been studying
this important matter, and though it has
not found gronnd for much encourage-
ment, it has suggested some remedies.
Among them ie a reform of the civil code,
in order to render marriage easier. It is
proposed to modify the provision of law
which requires that the property of par
ents shall be equally divided among the
children. It is also proposed that a man's
taxes shall be lessened as the number of
mouths he has to provide for increaees,
and that obstinate bachelors shall have a
longer military service. When others of
their age are no longer liable to
be called the bachelors, will be required to
shoulder a rifle and face death on the
battlefield. The cynical ones may find
compensation even in this fate.

It is difficult to account for the decrease
in the population of France, but it is pos
sible that the gay and thrify Frenchmen
have discovered that large families are
very expensive and do not always pay. It
does not seem probable that sufficient in
ducements to change this turn of mind
can be offered.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

They are picking ostrich feathers now
in California. It is said that the ostrich
business there is prospering.

There was some lively work at the Demo-orati-o

primaries last evening, and there will
be more before the convention is held.

When the bicycle can be made to go a
mile in 2:11 the fastest horBes would do
well to look out for their laurels. There
are few that can do better than that now.

Yachts are coming down. The Vander-bi- lt

yacht, which cost $600,000, has just
been sold for $3,500, and Jay Gould wants
to sell for $20(7,000 his yacht, which cost
$500,000.

Henry M. Stanley announces that the
allusions of American newspapers to his
late canvass were so offensive that he will
never set foot in the United States again.
Qood bye, dear Henry.

The commission which was appointed to
examine the mineral character of the Car-riz- o

mountains in the Navajo reservation
in New Mexico has drawn up a report
stating that no mineral deposits have been
found, and that it believes that the moun-

tains are barren of deposits. This is con-

trary to the long cherished belief of the
Mexican miner. He has always claimed
that were the Indians, who have always
preserved a dignified hostility toward the
encroaching prorpeots, out of the way, a
rich and attractive region would be opened
op- -

During the past six years the mean tem
perature of Paris has been about two de
grees below the normal, and Great Britain,
Spain, Belgium, Italy, Austria and Ger-

many have also been growing cold. It is
uncertain whether this is a local and tem
porary effect or whether the globe is un
dergoing general refrigeration. The change
seems to have been in progress in France
for a long time, the growth of the vine
h aving been forced far southward since the
thirteenth century; and a similar cooling
has been observed as far away as Bio
Janeiro, where the annual temperature has
been going down for some years. In Den
mark, Norway. Sweden and BusBia, on the
other hand, the last four years have been
slightly warmer than the average.

The experiment of encouraging the es-

tablishment of village settlements by State
aid is about to be tried in the Australian
colony of Vlotoria, where the congestion
of the population in the cities, in spite of
previous legislative efforts to prevent it,
is assuming grave proportions. Accord
ing to the latest census the pop
ulation of Victoria was 1,140,000,
while the population of Melbourne, with
its suburbs, was 491,000, or over two-fifth- 's

of the whole. Of the remaining inhabi
tants one-thi- rd live in other towns. The
nen-urba- n population is about equal to
the population of Melbourne alone. The
same characteristics are exhibited, though
in a less degree in the other Australian
colonies. New South Wales has a noDula--
tion of 1,134,000, of which Sydney, with
its suburbs, absorbs 386,000. South Aus-
tralia, with a population of only 315,000,
has 133,000 inhabitants gathered together
in its capital, Adelaide. Even Queens-
land, the most loosely organized of the
whole, has 03,000 people concentrated in

nnimprisoned birds. The Utter is not
difficult task for the keepers; for tt is
slntrular fact that notwithstanding the
feasants' wild nature they neat most tree-- y

In abrub clamps along the edges of
waixs ana anvee. Tne Keepers tell me
they love the sound and sense of compan-
ionship, though themselves wonderfully. 1 . , .
ssomifs auu aiy.

And here the element of poaching Is rt
diculously observable. From April to
June pheasants' eggs are worth from four
to nve pounds per hundred, or from twen-
ty to twenty-fiv- e cents eanh. A regularscramble for them is begun, and this sea-
son provides one of the richest of the
poacher's harvests. It is a well known
fact tbat one half of the pheasants' eevs
exposed for sale at the shopkeepers are
stolen. Expert poachers know everyhaunt of the pheasants upon the demesnes
as wen as the keepers Tbey are often
ahead of the latter at the nests of the nn
Imprisoned bixds Xnt nnlj, tUa,. bat
keepers tnemseives ao not scrapie to sur-
reptitiously dispose of milords' supply, or
utup luamseives rrom tne nests on nelgn-borin- g

demesnes.
Last sprine I rode to Stonrbridee with

Sir Offiey . Our mission was to secure
fifty dozen Pheasants eras, which we ac
complished.

"Probably one-hal- f of them," be said,
'came from my grounds. The other half

are doubtless from several adjoining prop-
erties. But," he added dryly, "the poach-
ing keeps the breed well crowed!"

Bat the pheasant hen is not a rood
mother. Foster mothers most be provid
ed. Domealio "settins hens" are there;
fore bought up from the peasantry round
about in scores at from eighteen pence to
two shillings each. The hatchery, always
excellently walled ond protected from ver
min orten sun more expensively than the
aviaries where the nesting is soinK on.
consists of a long series of arched com
partments, with eliding doors whioh de-
scend and close the hen in tiehtlv. leaving
several apertures for light and air. The
hen is removed from the nest daily, fed
and watered, often given a run io the wet
grass, or her breast feathers otherwise
dampened, to insure greater beat to the
eggs, and carefully put back on her own
nest, great care being taken that it is not
toiled or fouled, the eggs misplaced, and
that all vermin be eradicated. At the end
of three weeks the pheasant chicks have
hatched. The hen is now placed in a con
ical, hand-mad- e rash or willow coop, with
free ingress and egress for the brood,
which is closed in at night and let out at
four o'clock every morning. They are fed
hard-boile- d chopped eras, mixed with oat
and corn meal, a sort of food the chief ma
terial of which is boiled and dried horse-
flesh and ground biscuit and orster-shell- s.

Several men are now required for their
care; and for three months the entire col-
lection of coops is changed daily like a
camp to new ground, and each day a trifle
nearer the coverts or forest. The food is
gradually changed to oats and cracked raw
corn; the moment the young birds show
signs of skulking they are removed from
the domestic ben mothers and coops to the
aviaries, and in Jaly they are set at liberty
wimin tne grounds ana forest of the de
mesne.

However (treat may be the care in the
breeding of pheasants, not over one half
of the chicks come safely to maturity.Then the preserves are ready for depletion
by poaching in Its various forms. Not
only do the birds suffer in diminution
from tne profesMonal poacher, but milords'
pheasants prove an irresistible temptationto every tenant and cotter living round
about the d?uienr-- s aa well as to many
whose interests should make tbem their
protectors; while on many estates mnch of
the poaching aUributsrd to genuine poach-
ers Is done by the employes thenuelvea.

Ou great esUttre I mm twenty to fiftymen are regularly employed. There are
the "agent" and his clerks. The bailiff,
who looks after the home farm and cattle.
has his helpers. There are the head for
ester and perhaps a dozen nnder foresters,
all of whose bird and wood craft are quits
equal to times of the gamekeeper and his
several nndrkeepers. There are a master
sawyer, and three or four men engaged in
cutting timber and posts from forest trees
and repairing gates, walls and fences.
The head gardener has several assistants.
There are paiuter, glaziers, carpenters,
etc., all of whom are familiar with the cas
tle aud the surroundmK irroonda. And on
some demesnes you will find a half dozen
lodge keepera and their families- - All of
these poorly paid folk love a pheasant af-
ter it has come from the oven, pot nr grillas well as do the aristocracy, and they all
know now to get mem without botheilngthe village marketman.

Professional tmachlrjir is a f.r trass ln.
gerous pursuit than it is usually consid-
ered. Daring the shooting season all sorts
of village hangers on are pressed into ser
vice as "beaters" ana to carry and fill the
gams bsgs. It is an easy thing during the
excitement to bide a generous portion of
ths game at convenient points, from which
it is taken nnder cover of night. Clamor
and fright also break up the rocks or co-

veys into detached files of pheasants,
whioh retreat as high as possible among
the branches of larch and fir, when the
poachers can easily take them from their
roosts at night by hand. Other methods
are smudging or smoktDg them into half
insensibility and knocking them from their
perches with clubs; corn kernels into
which short bristles are inserted are greed-
ily devoured and the birds run choking to
the hedges to be easily taken by hsnd;
while an ingenious and successful device
is to fit a gamecock with artificial spurs,and stealthily place bim alongside a co-
vert, when the pugnacious pheasant cock
instantly to the game-cock- 's

crowing challenge, when three or four
brace of the valuable birds are easily
taken.

Pheasant shooting nsually begins the
latter part of October aud cloees with the
final Christmas "battue."

Notwithstanding high walls, gentleness
of keepers, and all possible preventives,
many pheasants leave the demesnes, seek-

ing the outer hedges and bog grasses,
where they fall a prey to the aoares of ten-
ants and guns of the poachers. There-
fore a few days before pheasant-shootin- g

begins, all the outside help at the castle
starts in a circle miles from the demesne
and concentrating toward the same, shout
and "beat" with a terrific hullabaloo, thus
driving many back within the preserves.
Then milord aud his friends dressed as for
snipe-shootin- g on the moors and provided
each with two doubled barreled, breech-loadin- g,

center-fir- e fowling pieces of No.
12 bore, a man for reloading and another
for carrying cartridges, begin the alaugh-te- r.

The sportsmen are stationed in ad-
vance at the edges of open places. The
gamekeeper, who is a sort of master of
oeremonies, brings his sasistanta or "beat-
ers" into line behind. Then they move
forward, perhaps ton yards apart, the
keeper, who knows every bush, hedge,
copse or tree, directing the "beaters" in
every movement. Io an instant the pre-
serve is a perfect bedUm of yells and ex-

plosions. The men yell, "Hi-yi-i-i- as
they "beat" the bushes, calling, as the
startled birds flash from copse to copse,
"Cock to the right!" "Co " above!"
"To the left, cock!" "H. ! eock,
cock, cock! Right ahead, oockl" while
the death-dealin- g guns answer with such
rapidity that they often get too warm to
be held in the sportsmen's hands. This
goes on all day, with an hour for a lunch
of stew and beer at two, when the "beat-
ers" are furnished a liberal amount of
bread, cheese and beer; and their assist-
ants, who follow the hunters with carta
and donkeys, by night have often gath-
ered up from five hundred to a thousand
slaughtered birds. These are shipped di-

rect to London to dealers who provide
hampers and tags, and pay for the birds
from four to six shillings per brace.

Edoaa L. Wixtxu.

The Proper Chasnpsxne Class.
From Uie Chicago Tribune.

"The regular champagne glass," said a
man about town, "is the stralght-up- ,
thin glass with a star ground
in the bottom of it. Men who drink
nothing but champagne won't take it oct
of any other sort of glass. My attention
was called to this by an old wine man.
1 asked him what the star had to An
with the wine, if anything, and ha told

I me" it was for the purpose of testing the
I wine. He said if ths wine was the purs
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar bektnir powder. Hiirhsst mt
all Is leavenhMt atmajrUs. Latest O. 8. Oovarra-me- et

Food Report.
Boisi. Baause Powoaa Co., 108 Wall SC. X. T

SOMETHING
To Tempt the Appetite

And that requires little labor to prepare is
what yon are looking for this

month, is it not ;

Your Grocer Has It.

STREET'S WHEATHJE.
Casurpaased ac a breakfast dish.
Invigorating and deUctoaa.

Street's Padding PrepariltcB.
Delicately flavored.
Prepared la five minute for dessert.

"A woman
best understands
a woman's ills."

Thousands of women have been
benefited by Mrs. Pinkhara's ad-

vice, and cured by her remedies
alter all other treatment had failed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

has been more successful in cur-

ing Female Complaints than any
remedy the world has ever known.

sH DtsKt ma a. i srat bj ssad. I fm at F1 mt

snsi.stwrstot S)!. . m T.iK S&.
ObrvwsjAi scr (' i. T .u i , I ,1 aSdfis. is mHiBSsiiiis

LVDIA E PI Vs. HAM MCIl. CO, l.TXX. slASB.

A HEALING WONDER."

(OTifort

powder
Cures

Itching Piles.
V. II. B01.DUE, 81 Hamilton St--,

New Haven, Ct testifies : " I have
had itching piles 14 years. Com-
fort Powder stopped the itching
instantly, and gave complete relief."

Mrs. A. B. Brigcs, East Sumner,
Me., says Comfort Powder cured
her of Piles, and also several coses
among her friends.

V. II. Gardner, druggist,
Bridgeport, Ct., says: "Comfort
Powder cured a customer of mine
of Piles, who now declares it is
worth $50.00 a box to him."

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IV. . - -
acne postal rom race usru.

GT COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford, Cos.
K. s. Iras, ssoscTAsnr.

AT BED TIME
1 TAKE V

Pleasant Herb Drink.
Ttie next moniaiaic I fal

briirbt mod my complexioa
14 Dtnusr. .my uwtwr Saaaysi

ittacufreniiy oa tne no
macta. liver and kidney.
and is a pleasant laxative.
Thta dnnk la made of
bfrto aod you prepare It
for um a easily as tea.
Is called

rasstar. - . .
s

sa-- siiAniis
o

....-..-
n tw.

Dns)Al arUJISlB smiu 91 r I snsv 3. wr
one tone's Family UedictDe moras tbe

J fl ua.- - A fttA ftssnsalfhsr this, kai

EARLE 80 SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUS

OF

Acfrican Ff rEip FaW,
8GS CHAPEL ST.,

SEW BAVX5, ... 00s

fTolua, 33. Earlo.
Expert la Patent Oanasa.

tXOREI D. SETKOUR, Cosssalor ttU
MCKT tf. RARLK.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicals

V. J1 are nsed la theJiZm7 preparation ot
W. BAKER & CCS

BreaMastCocoa
arfcir It nSsslstsstat

srstre mmA wMI
ItltastnorrtAernearatMMsr
(As sren4A of Coosa nuxaa
with Starch. Arrowroot ec
Bnrar. and is tar nors eoo--

noniteal, ootrtng Urn tAan one otnt a cwn.
It Is delicious, aawisainc, and AAU.r

aeMfcfCroiwrsePMinhsra.

Hires
Do you Root
Drink Beer?

SOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

GARDEN
HOSE MENDER

J for mending garden hose.

Plierl
One box containing 6 Tubes, 20 Bends, 1 Fair
postpaid, $1.00. Extra parts sold separately. i

In orders give inside diameter of hose.
?5 cents a box of dealers. $

CHARUSJHUDSOI

For sain in New Haven by Bradley, Dann &
John E. Baasett Co., D. T. Mallett & Co.,

Buckingham. Clark & Jackaon.Linflley.Root & Co.

E. P. AKVINE,
Attorney ett XawBOOMS 8, 11, IS,

Cn&TfM fistic

.9. Qocoa
better than tea or coffee.

ii

THE WORLD

Durban?

garer-i- f xry a
F cenuins b a

.earn t nwrnuMiM? ar f I ,

PERFECTLY PURE.

01 &L

'am
is far cheaper and much

i-- i ahiry it once. .fi.11 iciia.uie giutcia sen il. i61

THE BEST IN

Bull
SrrjoKiog Tobacco

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade
of tobacco, that in texture, flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere
in the world, and being in position to command the choice of all offer-

ings upon this market, we spare no pains nor expense to give the trade

THE VERY BE5T.
When in want of the best; ask for

Bull Durban?,
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

rv rj,.-vl- ,
i ran?, marx or t ip h n i

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOLLER,
or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation...
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN & GROAEK,
8TEAMFITTER8 AND PLUMBERS,

STATE STrgt-JSKElTl?- .

ACS HEAT

1 J Steam

Driven
work

Attention

QOl

Strength!. Vitality!

KKOW THYSELF,
Ot S A new end onlv

NERVOUS and
PHYWCAIbEBII.lXX. ERRORS of
TOUTH.EXHAIJSTER VITALITY, K

and ail DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800pages, cloth,
cut; 186 invaluable preecripUons. OnJy Jl.W

mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements njpri SEND

testimonials of tarsia rnttx now.
rvmBnlt.tlrm in ncraon or by mail. Expert treat

ment. INVIOLAULK SECRECT and CER-
TAIN CURE. Addr Dr. W. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 BoMnch St.,
Boston, Mass.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imt
tators, but no equal. Jferald.

The Bcienoe of Life, or la a
treasure more valnsble than gold. Read it now,
avery WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
so BIBONOa Mutital tmXmi, (CJcpjrlglUedJ

fMscjelXatxcfltts

Such
5?
C0NDEHSED

xr it s

Makes an everyday convenience of r
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
UBKRELL & SOULE, SyracuM, N. Y.
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WM, NEEL.Y & CO. F. M. BROWN & CO.The ladles' French kid button we areDIED IN HIS WIFE'S ARMS.PIGOTT CARRIES THE DAT, Charles Weil, Samuel P. Barker, John J. Bantam lake, where they will occupy a
oottage until September 1. Mr. JudgeWilliam Dennis Falls Down a Flights.i-ron- t Carries Five Ward and showing for $2.49 are good, fresh goods

and are regular $4.00, $5 00 and $6.00 shoes
made by E. O. Burt, Herman & Murphy

ItcMahon.
Congressional Thomas F. McGrail,

Williom Rodman, John J. Lane, Henry GRAND CENTRALof Stairs and Dies of Concnsslon of
the Brain A Popular Young man

takes a complete nshlng outfit with him,
and is prepared for all sorts of weather.

Councilman MoDonald and family have
just returned from a few weeks in Stony

this ward and consequently but little in-

terest taken in the primary. The ticket
was solidly Pigott and contained the fol-

lowing names for delegates to the con-

gressional convention: J. N. Howe, Will-
iam A. Wright; alternate, A, P. Allen.

PIQOTT CONGRATULATED.

Mr. Pigott was congratulated by his

and P. Cox & Co.Rudolph. Francis HcGowan. Similar Death in the Same SHOPPING EMPORIUM,
Pigott ttae Balance Contests In
Several of the Wards Pleott Now
Has Xblrtr-Vo- nr Delegatss In the
Convention Results of the Prim-

aries-In Other Towns What nr.

Rbw Havbk, 8aturday, August . INS.

Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TETXPHONE

Mo. .

SenatorialDaniel S. Gilhulv. John F. Household Six months as. a5 2t D W. Cosorove & Co.

$1 98ureek. un ine iotn or tne montn tneyA sudden and peonliarly sad death took will leave for a few weeks' stay at Saratoga. fee the TJ. 8.For a special lot of men's kangola congressIN. B. uanare of Whitney avenue startsPigott Has to Say as to the Itesult. Sda Rises, 4:&z.
UiaSeu, 7:01.Signals on our

Build ing.
place yesterday afternoon. William H.
Dennis, who keeps a grocery store at 520 shoes, regular J3 w goods. Tney won't bemany friends on the result of the prima

Terrell, Patrick J. Kelly, William H. Car-

roll, Carl Miller.
Representative John F. Doughan, John

J. Mullen, Adam Boell, Timothy J. Ma-lon- e,

Patriok Hogan. -

'Probate Ernst Klenke, Joseph Molloy,
Albert F. Wellse, Thomas Oullinan, Rich

for Schenectady for a two weeks'
soiourn. with us long at these prices.

The battle of the New Haven demooratio

primaries is over and the result is, aa was
Generally anticipated, in favor of James

Congress avenue, fell down a flight of L. W. COSGROVE X UO.ries. He was asked by a reporter for this
paper what he thought of the. '.battle. He Mr. Frank Cameron, formerly an em P. 8. GAMBLE.F.M. BROWN.stairs and died within an hour of conons- - ploye of the New York, New Haven and

A scattering volley of Sat-

urday specials for Friday's sa-

lute. A salvo of after-invento- ry

values to round up the week's
savings pleasantly profitwise.

Hartford Railroad company, starts nextsion of the brain.said: "I wish to congratulate Mr. Sargent
on the run he made. That is about all special Uolixjcs.P. Pigott. Mr. Sargent auooeeded in car-

rying the First, Second, Fourth, Fifth and ard P. White.
Justioe of the peace James B. Martin, week for Richmond, Va., to accept a re"""mew haven, cojot. He has been ill for some time past with F.M.sponsible position in a. wholesale upholthere is to say now."Tenth wards, while it is claim od that the

stering establishment there.malaria, but had recovered and was feeling
in the best of health yesterday. He was The signal gun flashes fromThree teaohers of danoing. Miss Gates ofOne of Mr. Pigott's lieutenants was

asked what he thought of the result. He
fKRM Mouth- - $1.60; On-- Mouth, 60

cents; On Wmk, 15 nts; Stow

James Caporale, Augustus F. Maher, Eu-

gene T. Del Orego, Cornelius Kiernan.
SEVENTH WARD.

"War Horse" William O'Keefe, Daniel

M. Sheehan, Captain O'Brien, John J. Ho

Milwaukee, Mr. Robertson of Georgia and
delegation from the Twelfth ward is

divided, the mayor securing one of the
five delegates elected. Of the. sixty-nin- e

upstairs over his store, where he lives, and
replied: "I expected the ultimate Tesuu, Mr. Spiegel ot cincinnati.have been spend the dress goods department.

Black Japanese Silks 59c,
started to go down a back stairway with a

ing several days in this oity, being taught
pet dog in his arms. Whether he stumSaturday, August 6, 1892. a few new fancy steps by Professor A. M,

but I expected it in a slightly different
way. I did not think we would win in the
Eleventh ward, but I expected we would
carry the Fourth and make a good show in
the Fifth."

delegates elected last night in the town of
New Haven, Mr. Pigott has forty-fo- ur and
Mr. Sargent twenty-fiv- e. This fact en

Lioomis of this city.
Brown
&Co.

75c and $1.
Half wool ChaHis I2c.

gan and the rest of that faction of trained
workers worked hard and well for Pigott
and succeeded in landing him in this ward.

bled over a rug at the top of the stairs or
became dizzy as a result of his former ma Mrs. A. M. Loomis and Miss Edith

Loomis of Temple street, this oity, arelarial troubles is not known, but hav
HBW ADVKBTI8KM1ENTS FOR TO-DA-

Auction Sale E. G. Beecher.
BondsandSks-Cbarl- es W. Scranton Co.

DaUy Chat-W- in. Neely Co.
orand BhoDPinx Emporium F. M. Brown 00.

The reporter visited the Montioello olub, spending a few weeks at Cheltenham, Pa., Blue Storm Serge comprises
a price-rane- e to suit all sorts

titles Mr. Pigott to the twenty-on- e votes
from this town in the congressional con-

vention. Primaries held in other towns in
ing his arms full he was unablewhere Mr. Sargent, xnomas a. aam van

Prentice W. Chase and others were assem
where they will be joined next week by
Professor A. M. Loomis.to catch himself and fell heavily to the and conditions of women.bled. The reporter asked Mr. Sullivan bottom. His wife, who was in the store, Miss Gertrude Yale of this oity is in Mid- -

The work on the Sargent side lacked en-

thusiasm. The total vote cast was 885, of
which the Pigott tioket received 522 and
the Sargent tioket 363. The following was
the successful tlokeit:

State Daniel M. Sheehan, Austin Mans-

field, James Ryan, Edward Ahern.Timothy
Byan.William J. Gronin.Christopher Doer--

Heat
AuruMS,hoard the fall and rushed out to find him There's a particularly gooddiebury visiting mends.

unconscious with an uclv out on his head. Mrs. Treat, son;and daughter. Mrs. Bur--
what the feeling was in regard to the re-su-

He replied that he had no idea as to
the opinion of the people. On being asked
what he thought of the result, he said:

value here just now for 50critt and Mrs. Bartlett from this city are atThe doctor and priest were sent for, but
before medical assistance could arrive he On the Bargain Table thisthe yard. Everything considtne Maple ton, wood bury."Mr. Pigott may have the town, but he had breathed his last on his wife's arm.

the oonnty last evening give Mr. Pigott
eleven more votes, making a total of thirty-fou-r,

as against seven for Mr. Sargent.
Although Mr. Sargent's friends claim that
he has an excellent chance in the outside
towns, still the air-n- Sie present time
seems to be of a decidedly Pigott hue.

Sargent's forces worked hard, but it was
not their year to win. Yesterday after-
noon inst before the polls opened at 4

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur JNeedham and son morning a trio ofered, it's better at the moneyhas not got the nomination. He won't get He never regained consciousness after his Clarence of Waterbury are in this city on

Sacrifice Sale M. Bristol & BOM.
Basaacua' Excursion Glen Island.
To Clear Our Shelves New Haven Shoe Co.

To Let Rooms New Haven Rattan Co.
Wanted-Cook-- B., This Office.
Wanted Situation 858 Crown Street. -

sotcday RVICM.
Orand Avenue Cone. Church Rev. XL. Mitchell.
Christian Science Room 13. Boardman building.
East Pearl Street Church Rev. J. H. Hand.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A. M. Brown
Davennort Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
Epworth M. E. Church Rev. R. T. Cooper.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Potent.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. A.
Church of the Redeemer Rev. W. L. Phillips.
United Church Rev.T. T. Munger.
First M. E. Church Rev. W. V. Kelley.
Grace M. B. Church Rev. T. A. Bchofleld.

fail. Medioal ifixaminer White said death their vacation.it, either."
OTHER TOWNS HEARD FROM. Soap Savings.was due to oonenssion of the brain. than some of the higher rated

sorts. $1 a yard for wide waleMr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews. Miss An
Mr. Dennis had sent his four ohildren. drews, Miss Camp and Clarence S Benham

Your choice of the finest forNews was received that Milford,
Woodbridge and Madison had elected aged respectively twelve, . nine, eight and and Clifford M. Wei ton of Waterbury are

sohuok, JSdward ucuuinness, iimoiny j.
Coffey.

Congressional Edward T. Kennedy, Mi-no- tt

Osborn, William Eoglehardt, Joseph
H. Shaw, Miohael Beegan, Thomas Clarke,
John F. MoNamara, Morris P. Lynch, Bar-

tholomew Mulcahy.
Senatorial Hugh R. Lenahan, William

H. O'Donnell, Patriok McGuinness, Ber-

nard Wynne, Jeremiah Regan, Peter Rey-
nolds, Thomas Ahern, Bernard Reynolds,

three years, to savin Rock yesterday for in this city for a few days.
Storm Serge, and the best of
WIDE WALE STORM SERGE AT

that. Takes x yards for a
Miss Frances Parker and sister, Misso'clock an express wagon bearing a large

banner and carrying a drummer who oould
be heard for blocks, was slowly driven

Pigott delegates and that three of the four
Guilford delegates elected were Pigott cake.an outing. In the midst of their festivities

there they were oalled home to find their Edith, are visiting relatives at Woodmont.
Three for 25c.father a' corpse. Some friends from Miss Julia Leddy of Chestnut streetmen. skirt.out of town were visiting Mr. and Mrs. leaves for Torrington to day, where sheVBATHBB BECOBD. t is and Sfe hi lh lira store nrk.will spend her vacation.The following are the congressional dele-

gates elected at the primaries in Milford: Imported dress lengths. sosna comprtM o im uaatrfa hbm
perfume aad Waodard Frrac UaUl. om- -

Dennis at the time, and he was arranging
for several pleasant little outings for his
friends. In view of his sudden death all

Bernard Healey. a clerk at Ewen Mo- -Timothy Bines.
Representatives John Beeoher, Thomas

Keyes, Daniel J. Grady, James Cullinan,
William Caaev. Patrick Conlan. Richard

were Si 2.00 to $20.00. YourC. A. Tomlinson, James W. Kelley, Wil-
liam B. Brotherton and William S. Clark Intyre & Co.'s, leaves y for Holyoke,

The LONG and
SHORT of It.

We are prepared to fit men of all sizes
and shapes. Large men, tall men, fat
men. in fact all comers are suited from
one large and varied stock of rightly made... t 4 If..'.

111 ami io inv wnw mw. umrncM
aromatic exbaiaUooa seep tbs txxly cool sad
were

ITOOaTIOm tX T.

AOKIOrLTTTILAXi DBFABTSSST,
Offios o m Chi ifn ram W .Tit I. BnsSAU.

Mass., to spend his vacation there.these little arrangements add weight to
the sorrow that has oome upon the houseJ choice now at $6.98.

Temple Street Side.
William Rowe and family of BaltimoreThe delegates to the state convention are

George M. Gunn, Charles W. Beardsley, MEN'Shold.WASamoTOM, D.O.. 10 p. m., Aug. 6, are visiting at Mr. Merrill's on Clinton
avenue. Fair Haven. Mr. Rowe baa beenJames MoCarthy and Lawrence W. Burns. The deceased was only thirty-seve- n years

of age and leaves a wife and four children. taken very siok and la visited by a doctor .Half Hose,F1IB HAVER NEWS. twice a day.lie was well known in the Third ward, The Men's fixing departwhere he bad been a candidate for conn- Wallace B. Holt and family of Bradley

through the wards. On the elevated ban-

ner was printed on one side these words:
"Vote for the poor man's friend, Joseph
B. Sargent," while on the other side was
printed "Come out and vote against James
P. Pigott."

THE CONVENTIONS.

Chairman William F. Shannon of the
demooratio town committee has announoed
that the convention for the election of
delegates from this town to the state con-

vention in Hartford will be held in Torn
hall Monday evening, August 8, at 7:80
o'clock.

That the convention for the election of

delegates to the congressional convention
will be held in Tarn hall Monday evening,
August.8, at 9 o'clock.

That the convention for the election of
delegates to the probate convention will be
held in Turn hall Wednesday evening,
Ancmmt 10. at 8 o'clock.

Rejection of an Ice Machine ay the

garments, vur twuiyuou, v. wou .
Young Men's Suits, Pantaloons and Hot
Weather Goods is extensive, and the best
things in the market are here.

We wish to direct the attention of those
interested to our line of Black and Bine
Senre Suits. The line which we are sell

oilman and alderman on the democratic street are passing the summer in their

M Dixon, Thomas Jennings, James
Clarke.

Probate John E. Fitxgerald, Martin J.
Fleming, jr., William Kenney, Michael H.
Quigley, Frank B. Kinstrey, Charles
Thompson, John Bree, John Fox, David
Callahan.

Justices of the peace Patrick F. Kier-
nan, John O'Donnell, John Hlckey, Wil-
liam Tansey, Thomas Meany, William J.
Buckley, John H. English, Frank Bishop,
John Fitzgerald.

EIGHTH WARD.

ment has prepared a pleasant 1 21C Plr.Qalnnlplsc Brewlne Company Im ticket. He was a genial and popular man comfortable oottage at Savin Rock.
price-surpris- e tor you. lwo

For New England: 8howers in the northern
portion and on the coast; warmer, southwest
winds.

For eastern New York: Showers in northern
portion; slightly warmer, south winds.

NOTICE.
Daring the summer the Journal and

Coubmb will be sent, postage paid, to any

addiess, changed aa often desired, at the

regular subscription rates.

a kind husband and a loving father. His E. St. Jacques and Richard Lieo of St.lirovement Alone; the River Con-
cerning; the Oyster Set People Who The usual lc duality. IWoltr mads Bal- -wife is almost prostrated by the sudden Dennis, Quebec province, are visiting J. hosiery specials to-da- y to inare Away. blow. J&. St. Jacques of 71 flows street. brlrcaa- - (Mulnwa vbo will uti la trouble

la eumta ifcNe roods i caruialy nH sev-
eral pair si Uu prkia.crease the week's earnings byHe was a member of the KnighU ofMrs. G. E. Whitman of Buffalo, N.Y., is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sines

ing most of at the present time are the
Twelve Dollar Suits. Some dealers ask
Fifteen Dollars a Suit for similar goods.

Clothes for Men and Boys and Men's

Furnishing Goods at the

The Tie Game to be Played Off.
The Courier and Palladium teams will doubling the purchase power MEN'S SUMMERColumbus and Knights of St. Patrick, and

a oommnnloant at the Sacred Heartthe of 123 Exchange street.In this ward, Mr. Pigott's home, of your dollars.church. play off their tie game this afternoon at 3
o'olock at the Howard avenue grounds.

Mr. Herbert Clark of Atwater street,
i i

The first: Fancy half hose INeCKWear.Mrs. Dennis' grief is especially poignant.LOCAL NEWS. who with his mother is spending the sum from the fact that her father, Patrick Far HUB CLOTHING HOUSE, (imported), full regular made.rell, met a similar death about six monthsmer in the Green mountains in Vermont, Your choice of all the popuThe Prices Do It.
We never before had a sale so successfulago. le went from her house on Satur

Sargent faction realized the utter useless-nes-s

of placing a tioket in the field and in
consequence the vote was light. No inter-
est was taken in the primary, the presence
of General Manger F. D. Cosgrove being
about the only visible indication most of
the time that a vote was being polled. Mr.

plain modes and tans, wereis improving in health. lar styles and newest shadesHO-11- 2 Church Street,day night before Christmas week for the
Under pressure of business J. B. Ellis forioc to 25c; now 1 ic the pair.home of another of his daughters, Mrs J.

as the present one. Is it any wonder,
when we are giving $3.00 worth of shoes
for $1,001 D. W. Cosorove & Co.

NEW HAVEN. .

M. A. ALDBICH, Manager.J. MoDonald of Ansonia. The same nighthas resigned his position as lodge deputy Fast black, Hermsdorf dye. 25c each.of Hiram Camp division, Sons of Temper he fell on a dark stairs, and being an old
man, seventy-si-x years of age, he died lisle thread embroidered halfMisses' and children's russet shoes andance. Reduced from 50 and 75c.from the fall.

That the convention for the election of
delegates to the justioe of the peace con-
vention will be held in Turn hall Thurs-
day evening, August 11, at 8 o'olock.

The following is the result in New. Ha-
ven by wards:

FXBST WARD.

The contest in this ward was a warm

one, and both sides worked hard to get out
as large a vote as possible. In consequence
186 votes were polled, where unusually
thirty or at most forty is a heavy rote at

hose. Were 50c the pair,oxfords at our great fire sale. Don't miss
it. D. W. Coscikovb & Co.

Brief mention.
New store 92 Church. Eoyal shoe.
The grand excursion of the Canton Sas-Bac-

to Glen" Island will take place next
Wednesday.

James B. Colton died at Niantio on

Wednesday. The cause of bis death was a
stomach trouble.

John W. Kelly and Miss Maggie Kelly
arrived last night from New York. They
are here on a few weeks' visit to Captain
O'Keefe.

Two new buildings are being erected on Westsionv, Mais Floor.Last night many sympathizing friends
now 3 pairs for $1.came to the afflicted household to offer rimthe Heights on the south side of Grand

avenue for the accommodation of the 97cwhatever consolation was within their Soft bosom Madras and LADIES FANCYBuys a pair of ladies' kid button, marked 80 Church andpower.Italians and the equipage of the camp. down from $2.00 and $2.50, mostly slim Cheviot Outing Shirts, launII 112 Water Sta.widths. D. W. Cosqbovk & Co.The Quinnipiao Brewing company seem PERSONAL NOTES. Lisle Hose,

Pigott was present during a portion of the
afternoon consulting with bis lieutenants,
and John C. Gallagher was also seen a
short time about the polls. The representa-
tive delegation on the ticket is understood
to be for Hotohkiss and Callahan,
with possibly a single vote for Chase: the
senatorial delegation a unit for Fox,
while the congressional delegation is for
Pigott, first, last and all the time. The
tioket in this ward was made up as fol-

lows:
State Seymour C. Loomis, Michael

Hessler, William Geary, Charles J. Ander-
son.

Congressional Philip Hugo, James G.

dered collars and cuffs, were
It is economy to buy tha bestAbout New Haven People and Their $1.25, now 08c Fancy handyjccial Notices. Plain and Richelieu ribbed.Summer Outings Other Personal

to have a good deal of trouble in getting a
suitable Ice machine for cooling their
vaults. A new machine manufactured by
ths Craft Refrigerating oompany, and

Notes. kerchiefs to match shirts I2jCs7nO ATTfiTTCT A QQ9Miss Jennie R. Boyce of 100 St. John
valued at $20,000. has just been put in, 38c pair.

a Saturday barrels. Tbe mrular ?c ssd tl
DID YOU EVERstreet has gone to Tenafly, N. J., to stay , I Four-in-han- dbut has been rej so ted by the company, and ties 25c, were

a primary, (jnauenges were numerous,
but in every instance the challenged party
was accepted finally and his vote deposited
in the ballot box. This is Sargent's baili-

wick, and notwithstanding the fact that
the Pigott faction put a strong tioket in
the field and openly boasted that they
would carry the ward, the vote
when counted showed a good majority
for Sargent. The total vote cast was 186,
of which Sargent received 108 and Pigott

until September.will have to be removed. CleanDirty X AC 7 quality, sod you wilt Cod it pay to buyoono I air at this prloa.Miss Delia Zunder will spend next weekMr. and Mrs. Stewart Morgan of Hous 50 cents.
Main Entrance and Center Table.and Easy

Henry Kohn, the Hartford jeweler, has

just bought the building Nos. 360 and 362

Main street, that city, of Mrs. Hudson of

New Haven.
Mrs. Frances E. Sherwood, widow of

Orville Sherwood, and an old resident of

East Bridgeport, died at her residence, 333

Noble avenue, in that city, yesterday
morning.

The new clock which has been put in
the front of the Union depot in place of

the old one in the tower burned out in the

ton street leave Monday for a two weeks' in Saratoga. Work with JW ansoiourn in western Massachusetts. F.M. Brown-C- oPaul Weil will spend Sunday with his Mt ZT at kOur New

Cosgrove, Frank H. Kelly, Michael Car-
roll.

Senatorial Thomas J. Shanley, William
Cronogue, James H. Clerkin, Siegwart
Spier.

Representative Dr. Henry M. Bishop,

To-da- y the St. Ignatius ball team will
family in Newtown, Conn.play in Wallingford.

Ella Wheeier Wiloox of Merlden was in

Work with

Common

POLISH.
No wonder you
dread it Throw

Many improvements are taking place in Choice pickings at the hand
77. The senatorial delegation is for Fox,
representative delegation for Hotohkiss and
Callahan, and the judge of probate dele-natio- n

for A. Heaton Robertson. The suc

a Paste always
ready to Use.

Tryonebox. It
the docks in the Uumniplac river, li. A. town yesterday, returning to her Short

Beach cottage. kerchief counter just now.
Two are enough for mention.commendtltiolf.

Stevens is building an addition to his
wharf. H. C. Rowe & Co. are having part
of their dock torn down and also having Mrs. I. Chase of Waterbury is spending No ljust. ijirt. iT."V ins our oestit away, iry.

a new Jia few weeks at Savin Rock. or Smell. Kasvtouse. Vsalesman,

cessful ticket is as follows:
State John C. Miles, Julius Prokasky,

John E. Heaton.
Congressional Charles S. Stevens, Pat

the water deepened by digging a channel. 15 patterns ot scalloped
edge embroidered lawn hand

Harry W. Asher, Bernard MoCoe, Edward
G. Buokland.

Probate John O. Gallagher, Dr. Rollin
McNeil, Joseph Lawrence, James E.
Hiney.

Justice of the peace John Hayes, John
Franklin, Emerson E. Edwards, Urban
Hotohkiss.

NINTH WARD.

There was no excitement in the Ninth

The part of the dock which is being torn r snd 2 cents for &amnlc toMrs. L. A. Bunnell and daughter of 23
PRESCOTT & COX J. L,Jefferson street and Mrs. G. E. Wilcox,rick b . Belrne, August iceiainger. down will be rebuilt in such a manner

as to resist the effects of the swift tides kerchiefs, latest desierns lrom( BEKW1CK, MAINE,Senatorial Caleb a. Bowers, a. r reaer- -
i and daughter of 105 St. John streetwhich undermined the old dock.ick Hunie, Patrick J. Tierney. overseas, i oc each.Frank J. Mansfield and wife are at Ocean are rustioating in Bethany.Representative lieorae jk. uooiey, Wil BOYS AND GIRLS, 15 patterns like the above,Grove, N. J. From there they will go to Mrs. F. O. Clapp and son, also Miss Idaliam Fossard, Daniel McGough.

fire last winter is quite an accommodation
to the public.

Mrs. M. Kaiser has issued invitations for
the marriage and reception of her daugh-

ter, Beetle Kaiser, to Isaac Rosenatein,
Tuesday, August 23, 1892, at 5 o'olock, at
Warner hall.

The twin screw steamer Pequot is mak-

ing trips botween this city and the Pequot
house at Morris Oove. She made a run
from the cove to this city in twenty-nin- e

minutes yesterday.
Barry & McTighe, 54 William street,

New York, consulting engineers of the

Nyack on the Hudson for a week. Now is your time to get up club orders for ourJudire of probate William A. W rignt, Daniels, all of Springfield, Mass., are vis but with the price-differen-Mrs. Felix Gladwin and daughter LillianThomas L. Madden, Joseph Benig. teas. Air guns given with five pounds; Safetyiting Mrs. G. D. FroBt of 336 Orangeof Exchange street are attending the Plain- - taken out of the quality. 1 2 jJustices of the peace f rank xl. w heel street. Bicycles, 30 and 35 pounds; Velocipedes Cany
size), IS pounds; Tricycles, 35, 30 and 35 pounds;ville camp meetings.er, John Meroer, William B. Haggerty. each.F. N. Spanutius. son of ChristopherMrs. Alvah Barnes of Baltimore is visit Special Values

ward. The people there are bitter against
Sargent on account of the Winchester road.
Several democrats in that ward said last
night that they would not vote for Sargent
if he were nominated. A full vote was
polled, the total being 402,of whioh Pigott's
tioket was elected by 84 majority. The
successful ticket was:

State Ezekiel G. Stoddard, Bernard

h Safety Bicycle, given with 85 pounds;
Bicycle, cushion tire, given with 85 pounds.ing friends in town. Main Entrance, Left Aisle.SECOND WAHD.

At the Second ward primary there was a Spanutius, Yale '8, is spending the sum-
mer with his parents In this city. He isMrs. M. W. Tyler of Quinnipiao street,

IN

Moderate PricedWatches, from 15 pounds up. Write or call forconnected with the college at Idaho City,very close fight, the Sargent tioket receiv who has been quite ill, is now convales blank and Illustrated catalogue.Idaho.

Our entire stock of Fur-
niture, all of tne Very-Lates-

t

Designs, will be
sold at a G-re- Discount.
All Prices Marked in
Plain Figures.
BO WDITCH&PRDDDEH CO.

Stores 104-10- 6 Orange Street

cing.ing 196 votes and the Pigott 176 votes, ClaretsMiss Lottie Lotham of Exchange streetMorris Cove and State Street roads, were in Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
Otto Wall writes to his friends In this

city that he will spend the month of Au-

gust in the Alps, 5,500 feet up in the
Sargent's majority being twenty votes.
The successful tioket: is taking the place of Miss Jennie Forbes. Sau ternestown yesterday going over work already MoQueeney, Joh Scholl, Edward Fertman,

Samuel Rob nson.
Congressional James H. Clark, William

at Bradley's market, Miss Forbes being in
mountains.State Samuel L. Bronson, William Mo--completed and future work. 303 State street, New Haven, Ooun.ttssex enioying ner vacation. CALIFORNIA MEDOC - JJ BO

Pare, natural, reliable.Corporation. Counsel Driftooll returned J. T. Hendricks, the popular treasurer
of the Grand opera house, returned yes

ran, x'blllp silvertnau, unaries ueenan,
William P. Neville. Laree and handsome soecial Dresent this veek

Miss Mabel Cowles of Unionville is the
guests of Mrs. Edward Henderson of Cen CALIFORNIA SALTEkNE. - 4 S

last night from the Catholio snmmer school mi any purcuaser 01 one pound 01 tea. ound, lisbt-Congressional John E. Earle, Patrick ter street. terday from a week's cruise to the east-
ward on board of S. J. Coburn's yachtin New London. A rare treat, he says, ST. JLLIEN CLARET. -Miss Emma Tyler is visiting in Green SDNQuinn, Wentzel Riohter, Patriok W. Sulli-

van, Andrew E. Ryan.
I renca wine, etcelleat vala.our bollline.Kutn. and reports an enjoyable time.field, Mass.

Fred J. Redcliffe, the well-know- n treasProbate Prentice W. Chase, .Bernard Captain Bassett, who has been on a trip SALTERN ES. - - - 7 oo
was the illustrated lecture Thursday even-in-

on John Boyle O'Reilly by Miss Kath
arine A. O'Keefe of Lawrence, Mass. urer of the Hyperion, returned yesterday hum Barton & VajesUer. Borocasx.Brady, Alexander W. Flynn, John F.Shea,

John Lynch.
through Long Island sound with Captain
John Beokwith of Blatchley avenue, has after a week's stay at Ooean (irove, N. J, CHAT. MAROAl'X. l7. - - 7

The funeral servioes of Irene Emma, Mrs. Hart Hotohkiss of High street willSenatorial Dr. iP. u. wnite, vsmei returned much improved in health. Spring (native) Duck
spend a few weeks in Madison, Conn,

Imported In mood, oar selectlea
and bottling.

Edw. E. Hall Si Son.Stanford, Edward Sanborn, John F. Sulli-
van. Oustave A. Oreenbaum. lings.S. E. Barney of 503 Orange street, will

Last evening at a regular meeting of the
J. J. Dayton Truck company it was voted
to accept the invitation of the West Haven

daughter of F. Howard and EmmaN. Rus-

sell, were held at the residence of her par-
ents, 379 Whalley avenue, yesterday after-

noon. The Rev. Dr. Twitohell officiated.
spend a short time at the Calhoun cottage,Representatives James H. Howard, Otto

Choice large RoastingWoodmont.- -Wruck, James J. Moran, Frederick W. Truck company to attend the carnival on
S. K. Jones of 234 Exchange street is

A. McGrath, William Weisa.John U.Uunn,
George W. Bailey.

Senatorial Charles Howd, John H.
Rourke, Henry W. Magg, William Regan,
Henry R. Hill.

Representative Henry Donovan, John
E. Maher, William H. Gaffey, Ernest
Rauche, William Arnold.

Probate Charles F. Ehrler, Allan F.
Cameron, George McKee, O. S. Gooddell,
James Caffrey.

Justice of the peace Carleton E. Hoad-le- y,

Michael P. Sullivan, Adolphe Eisele,
Charles Axt, Nicholas Scanlon.

The credit of the viotory is largely due
to the efforts of Seleotman Pohlman and
Councilman William A. Regan.

TENTH WARD.

In the Tenth ward there was a sharp
contest. There were 215 votes polled.
Sargent got 28 majority. The winning
ticket was:

State Henry C. Seabrook, John P. Au-
gur, James E. Maloney.

Congressional delegates Edward E.
Bradley, Daniel J. Crowley, Jonathan W.

Nottingham, Frederick tloeger. Chickens.the 16th of August. The Dayton company
will be accompanied by "Bunnell's Solid spending a few weeks In Madison, (JonnMany of her friends and schoolmates at Justices or the peace iouis ji. Jacobs,

Mrs. Fred Eberle of Hartford is visitingFive" drum corps.tended. Broiling Chickens theMoses Murphy, John J. Leonard, William
Beck, Francis J. Brennan. Miss Millie Williams ot tbis oity.

Lawyer James J. Buohanan, late of the Mrs. George Whitman and her daughter best to be had in tne city.The success of. the Sargent ticket is
A large number of Fair Haven people

attended a lawn party at the residence" of
Miss Jennie Doolittle in West Haven lastpress of this city, has opened a law offioe of Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting her mother,mainly due to the untiring efforts of At-

torney Jaoobs, Attorney Chase and John Choice White PhiladelMrs. Rubin aims ot izi isxonange street,evening. Amonelthem were: Mr. Frankwith Attorney Fitzgerald atMeriden. Mr.
E. Earle. phia Squabs.Buchanan is a graduate of the Yale law Selectman Bevens and Sheriff Downs of

Meriden were in town yesterday, the guests
Fanahan, Miss Laura Barbriok, Miss Hat-ti- e

Baldwin, Miss Peters and Miss Annie
school, a rising young man and gives prom of Town Agent uarrity.Dumond.

THIRD WARD.

The Third ward primary was an out andise of winning handsome success in the Miss Gertie Mix is spending the summer Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.with her aunt at woodmont.IN SHELTON LAST NIGHT.legal profession.

out victory for Pigott, who received a
majority of 304, the total vote being 579: William J. Atwater and wife left

for the White mountains for a month'sThe great call for trunks and traveling OHEMIOALS.
24 Stat Street 2543

liTST HASTEN, CX.
Lamb of the finest qualState Charles T. Coyle, John Courtney, A. Republican Campaign Club O-

rganizedDemocrats Raise a Banbags at Burgess & Burgess continues, stay at tne Sinclair bouse. To Clear Our Shelves ity at reduced prices.ner.John A. Miller, Patrick Kelly, Andrew P.
Smith, Edward Boyhan, James Terrell,

also the call for their very stylish straw
sailor hats for ladies and misses, of Knox's

Miss Eleanor H. Bromley, daughter of
Joseph A. Bromley of Lyon street, left
Thnrsday for a stay of several weeks atShelton, Aug. 5. Special. A repubMatthew itonan.

unapproachable make; also headquarters 7 and 9 Church Street,Congressional Patrick Moran, Robert the Summer Best oottage, White moun

(Jhapin.
Probate delegates Charles H. Fowler,

Oscar H. Steur, Alfred W. Smith.
Senatorial delegates Jacob P. Hunie,

William Cleary, Robert C. Bright.
Representative delegates Michael F.

MoMahon, Philo B. Tnttle, Merton Painter.
Justice of the peace delegates George

E. Bailey, John F. Reynolds, John H.

for those handy hat guards for ladies and of
lican olub was formed here this evening
with appropriate ceremonies. S.P.Palmer
was elected president, Henry Perry vice

tains.A. Hollinger, Daniel Carroll, Patrick n,

Cornelius Shanley, James E. n,

John Guinnivan, John Dobson.
for gentlemen, too.

A dog fell last evening from a third-
152 Portsea Street,

4IS-- 3.

Miss Mary Mullen, who for the past
three months has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Maher of 205 East street, has returnedSenatorial Andrew U. smirn, uamei president, D. J. Holly treasurer and Her-

bert Williams secretary. S. P. Palmer wasstory window in Qibbons block, on the 8aTin Bock Palace &GroTe St.SUMMER STOCK.to Deerneld, Mass.Jncocks.
ELEVENTH WARD.

lea-- a.corner of James street and Grand avenne,
Flynn, Eugene T. MoGann, John H. Flan-naga- n,

Michael Fahy, George Faulhauber,
John J. Jackson, Henry Fresenius.

chosen delegate to the state republican TR1YEURS' OUTFITS.Miss May L. Pierce of William street is
visiting friends in Bethlehem, Penn., herconvention to be held at Hartford. A

committee was appointed with instruc
There was but one tioket in the field in

this ward and that one ticket was solidly

a distance of nearly fifty feet. It lay
where it fell and the owner came and
brought it in. The doe was alive, but in

native town. Trunk. sad TraTollnr Ban. SofCTsS
Hiu for lodtai and mBliraflS.r57tions to secure commodious and suitable

quarters for the olub. The committee was
Mr. F. H. Pearce of Boston, who has

been spending his vacation with his nnole y Susmer Trunk sod Caps. Tcie-.y-,
ff.JO .cor Caana. (shawl Sirara ff.J)M&'Ornai Suit Oamfloatber Mdro-'-

Pigott.
State William T. Porter, Matthew Cama badly bruised state. also instructed to prooure a Harrison and in this oity, will return to his home Sun

Keid campaign banner.bell, Henry Konold, Arthur O. Barribanlt. i nt). Ladle. Fur Sooulaflr 'Jjrt Cum. Soft Cans for ladaasY.19

ITATIVE POTATOES
65c Bushel.

Carolina Rice 7c lb.
Pearl Tapioca 6 c lb.

day evening.William H. Young, a member of the
Veteran Firemen's organization and of Congressional Francis S. Fieher, Pat I Mrs. A. Bradley and daughter of HoweA demooratio Cleveland and Stevenson

banner was flung to the breeze by the dem

Representative Jdward McuaDe, xer-ran-

E. Dinnan, Hernard Higgins,Thomaa
0'Connell,Charles F.Brennan,John Moran,
James McGill, James MoCrann.

Probate Miohael Dillon, James Kelly,
John F. McPartland, John McKay, Patrick
MoQueeney, Lawrence Eagan, John Rebel,
Joseph Monahan.

Justice of the peace Maurice Reilly,
Thomas Lyman, Joseph Colligan, Edward
Kelly, Henry Goebel, Max Levi, George
Peokham, Thomas Gallagher.

FOURTH WARD.

rick Guinvan, Louis Maynard, Charles F. street have returned after a two weeks'
IWcnudnw.
l.W. baraa Urco aammiaoat sadAfe
h our prions ars reaaoeaMe. Tuff

Washington oonnoil, No. 7, O. TJ. A. M. ocrats tms evening, senator Pierce adSmith. stav at Saratoga.died at his home, 228 Mnnson street, yes dressed the gathering. Mrs. Effie M. Hills of Hartford is visiting 3 Mackerel for 25c m BURGESS 2 BURGESS,terday. He had been sick for two months.
Probate Timothy F. Callahan, George

C. Hamilton, Michael Gehu, Henry Musch.
Senatorial Michael Caulfield, Frank

on Howard avenue.
TOORK. AV I Li L. BE RESUMED.He leaves a wife and children. He was an Mr. and Mrs. Drown ot Howard avenue

Hill, William Cartier, Adam Seibert. are at the Pequot house.

A sale this week ofodds and ends of Misses' and
Children's Canvas and Husset Goat Lace and Button
Shoes, all sizes and kinds, at One Dollar a pair all
around. Samples in one of our west windows.

Men's light weight Russet Goat Oxford Ties, to
clear them out, One Dollar and Eighty-fiv- e Cents.

Men's light weight Black Dongola Oxford
Ties, to close the season, One Dollar and Forty-fiv- e

Cents.

llires' Root Beer
17c liottle.employe at Winchester's. A notice to mem Tbe Withdrawal of the Inj auction Mr. and Miss Daniels of New York arebers of Washington council regarding the Salt Against the morris Cove Road visiting friends in this city.

Representative Frank Allen, George
Limbaoher, John J. Sullivan, Martin Con-sidin- e.

Justices of the peace George H. Mer
funeral will be found in another Work Will Be Rapidly Poshed For Miss Lida Allen of New Haven, now the we "will be glad to seeward.column. guest of Miss Dora Ked field of Orange, will

rick, George Hollien, Thomas F. Keleher, leave in company witn Miss Red- you all at
B. W. Hills. 882 State st.Iron Hall. field, for Atlantic City.

Notice was filed with the clerk of the
superior court late yesterday afternoon of
the withdrawal of the injunction suit of
the Bev. George S. Mallory against the

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Roberts and theirThe regular meeting of the
ueorge n. Andrew.

TWELFTH WARD.

The following ticket, which is under infant son of New Haven are visiting rela
C. I Hart k Co.

Still a, Cfccreb SL. Saw trd Ir.

local branch, No. 894, Order of the Iron
tives in Tariff vine, (Jonn.Hall, was held at the Elks' hall last even New Haven and Morris Cove electric rail Ladies' White Canvas, Russet trimmed, Oxford SOMETHING NEW Istood to stand 4 for Pigott and 1 for Sar-

gent, was eleoted in this ward, there being
Mrs. D. E. Torrey of Winsted is visiting

friends in Hartford. She will visit New
Haven and Wallingford before she re

road.
but one uokec in tne neia. The Sargent

ing. The large number of members pres-
ent expressed themselves as well pleased
with the management and also expressed

Work will be resumed on the road at Ties, balance of our season's stock, now One Dollar I Souvenir Art Potteryand Sixty-eig- ht Cents. ,,n, .
turns.once and pushed ranidlv to completion.delegate is said to oe ratnek n'alsey:Shite Walter J. Connor, George E. - Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Griswold oftheir confidence in the supreme officers, Superintendent Thompson, when seen last

evening in reference to the withdrawal of uiuuiso nau, uiq diaif bdqsbWinsted left Wednesday for Madison it Greatly Mmi PricesHayden, John J. Brennan, Conrad Hein,
Martin Conlan.

One application was received for member-
ship and one new member voted In. Res where they will spend a week withthe suit, refused to talk. and "East Rock Park,"Congressional Patrick F. Delaney, John friends.olutions were unanimously adopted by the
meeting expressing their confidence in AT THE CHURCHES.Foley, Henry u. Drisoou, Patrick Falsey,

Timothy Husion.
Miss Lizzie Miller of the store of Friend

E. Brooks, the hatter, is spending a month Painted on Choice Bits of PotterySupreme Justice Somerby. A circular let
in tne w nite mountains.ter was read from the supreme justice de Repairs at Dwight Place Church.Senatorial John Gibbons, James Fahy,

Jeremiah Sullivan, George T. Boucher,
John F. Cline.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
842 and 846 Gbapsl Street, New Haven, Cone

fending his position. The wives of the officers and a party of
the young lady friends of the New Haven

Now on exhibition and for sale at

JOSEPH F. O'GORMAN'S,
On account of repairs being made in the

Dwight place church all publio servioes areRepresentative Abraham McGinty, John Blues will spend camp week in Niantio.FASHIONABLE LAWN PARTY to be discontinued for two or three weeks. Among them will be Mrs Captain Beach,j. uiuigan, ratncK cree, John Gibbons,
James F. Toole. I510 State Street, near Elm.Mrs. sergeant nenry u. wens, Mrs. jp. w,Due notioe will be given in city papersAt N. Albert Hooker's Country Best' Probate Thomas J. Keane, Jaoob Lafhrop, Miss Nellie Gardner and Mrs. L. Bole agent for Kew Baeea Oonnty.

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamerv But

dence. of the resuming of servioes. D. Koppeler.Sohwenk, John Lawler, jr., Miohael J.
Doodey, Owen A. Groark.

Justice of the Peace William L. Green.
Yesterday's New Britain Herald, says A neighborhood meeting will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Treat of Howard avenue

the house of Mrs. Van Deusen, 598 GeorgeOne of the most elaborate lawn parties of
the season was given by Mrs. N. Albert

There was no exoitement in the Fourth
ward, the old men (Sargent faction) win-

ning by a majority of six. The total vote
cast was 670, of which Pigott received 332
and Sargent 338. The delegations are solid
for the old ticket, Fox, Hotohkiss and Cal-
lahan. The successful tioket:

State John H. Leeds, Andrew Treitlein,
James Farrell, James Gunnip, Samuel D.
Betts, Frederick A. Catlin, Luzerne I.
Thomas, Francis H. Harris.

Congressional Edwaid Hope, Riohard
J. Hawkin, James H. Griffing, H. Howard
West, Charles H. Bradford, Miohael Ho-

gan, George W. Corbett, Henry Dailey.
Judge of probate John Ward, Harvey

Nicholson, Christian Hoffman, Miohael A.
Graham, Edward Countryman, Thomas
Blake, Edward Nugent, Edward Curran.

Senatorial John T. Cox, Fred Guilford,
Thomas Hanrahan, Patrick Ryan, Nicho-
las Slingland, John Doody, Richard W.
Law, John Hogan.

Representative Frank Duffey, William
Mooney, John Nugent, William Curren,
Nicholas Countryman, Fritz Munz,Miohael
Heenan, M. J. Healey.

Justioe of peace John Smallman, John
J. Sullivan, Charles S. McGilvray, Law-ren-

Hayes, Frank Cannon, Charles Lehr,
Frank Maurer, Thomas H. Frrley.

FIFTH WARD.

There was only a light vote cast in the
Fifth ward, the largest part of which was
cast by employes of Sargent. Sargent re-

ceived 218 votes and Pigott 127, giving
Sargent a majority of 91. The following
is the Sargent ticket, which was elected:

State Joseph Porter, Malaohi E. Col-

lins, Frederick W. Brocksieper, Samuel
Goodman.

Congressional Patrick Rowley, Joseph
Cahn, James P. Campbell, Frank D. Grfn-nel- l.

Senatorial Clark L. Smedley, John
Haggerty, Andrew Coolehan, Isaac Mor-

ris.
Representative Miohael Connellan,

Charles M. Logan, William Devine, Thomas
W. Hawkins, jr.

Probate Alfred A. Upson, John J.
William Boeltgen, E. P. Christy.

Justices of theTpeace Charles Kleiner,

Patriok Ryan, P. H. O'Brien, Arthur B.
are at the Catskills.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of Howard ave
nue are at Savin Rook.

screen, on xuesaay evening next.
AT GRACE M. B. CHURCH. DESIRABLEJtiunt.

Fred Pieroe of Boston is visiting hisHooker at her fine country residence south
of this city last evening in honor of Mrs.

THIRTEENTH WARD. Bev. J. H. James, secretary of the State
Temperance union, will preaoh

uncie on wooster street.But one tioket was in the field in the r,gelll CHURCH ST.; S3B BRAND AVE.Joyce of Washington, D. C, who is Mrs. Edward C. Jones of the sophomore class Patterns and stylesof Yale college has returned from a visitevening at uraoe M. K. church.
SERVICES AT ENGLISH HALL,

Hooker's guest for a few weeks.
in iitonneid county.

Thirteenth ward and that was for Pigott,
Forty-thre- e votes was oast. The tick-
et is:

State George W. Neal, Valentine
ter, roll and small tubs.IN.

The lawn was profusely decorated with
lanterns of brilliant colors, and the effect

The Sabbath school will take place as Miss Mary C. Blakeslee has returned
from a week's visit with relatives in Petusual at 9 o'clock a. m. under the

of Mr. Cleaveland. erson, N. J.has never been excelled in this vicinity. MAMTOU. Fringed Imbrequiiis,Daring Donald, the balloonist, has en TtlenbOai CiO at Eteb Stsn.Mrs. Hooker and daughter, Miss Carrie Congressional Edward Welch. Frank At. 3:30 p. m. there will be a children's gaged W. A. Hodge of Plainfield, Conn.,Neal.Hooker, with Mrs. Joyce, received the Tastefully arranced.Senatorial John Gorman, George as his manager. Mr. Hodge was for a long
period employed on the New England road The most. Tofr-oa- i n cr n a n ra 1 RnarVlin cr TW4tiotm1service, and at 4 o'olock the Rescue Pray-

ing band will hold their regular meeting.
guests as they arrived in the reception
room. .Davis.

Bepresentative Edwin W. Cooper, Spring Water known. This natural mineral water From $2.00 to $3.75,The evening servioes, commencing at ana was at one time in tne balloon busi-
ness with Professor Brooks.Music was furnished by William Bishop

on the piano, the parlor being crashed for 7:80, will be oonduoted by the Rev. N. J.
Plumb, who is now assisting Mr. Moesman. Piiotos at Sner Prices.is bottled just as it flows from the famous effervesCharles A. Franois of South Bend, Ind.,

who was for several years employed by H. Including Shell,aancing. Kefreshmenta were served on
James ncuairt.

Probate Thomas Eyan, John Dolan.
Justioe of the peaoe Hobart L. Hotoh-

kiss, John J. Ellis.
FOURTEENTH WARD.

the lawns and spacious piazzas.
All are cordially Invited to any or all of
these servioes. Good voices will bo Killam & Co. of this city, is in town on a cent springs lying at the foot of Pike's Peak, Color ATThose present were Mr. and Mrs. T. S, visit.

ado, and is superior to other water in the market.Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Traut, George John Sheridan of A. H. Sixer & Co. isspecially weloome to aid In the singing.
AT THE T. M. C. A. TEXT. spending two weeks' vacation In Saratoga.. iinui, jar. ana urs. AJirea Stanley,

George Landers, Messrs. Jones and Fvnn,Mr. and Mrs. William Humason, Dr. Albee,

In the Fourteenth ward there was only
one tioket in the field, whioh was said to be
solid for Pigott; Fox for senator and Calla

J. TL ORAMPTOB'S,

694 CHAPEL STREET.
Chairman Clinton B. Davis of the dem-

ooratio state committee is on a business PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.
Strawberry, Raspberry. Blood Orange and Black--

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon a meeting
for men will be held at the tent of the
Young Men's Christian association, next

William Russell, Misses Rachel and Mary
RusseU, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hlne, Misses
Hattie and Ethel RusselLof this oity ; Frank
Hooker and son, Clare Hooker, of New Ha-
ven; Mr. and Mrs. Whittlesey and Miss

trip west. He will be absent two weeks.
Mrs. Fred F. Ward of North Guilford la

visiting her parents, A. K.
Brown of North Front street.

Mrs. N. W. Hinoklev left yesterday for
Derry syrup, luesiaes mazing a delicious summer
beverage, they are also excellent for making pud-
ding sauces, etc.)Asbury Park, N. J., where she will stayvamngHjn,oi larmington; Mrs. John Nor-

ton and daughter, Miss Bessie Norton, Ar

the corner of Chapel and York streets.
There will be addresses by Rev. F. A.
Soofield of the Grace M. E. church and
Rev. J. H. James of the Connecticut Tem-

perance union. A large audience Is
as the tent meetings have thus far

been very interesting and attractive to the
young men. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all young men to be present and

Blackberry Juice, Lemon Juice, Rose's Limetwo weexs.
Miss Maggie Nolan, head milliner for

8W ind Dejut PMo Pirfcrx,
760 Chapel Street.Juice, Williams1 Root Beer Extract, at theNeely & Co., is spending a week with

friend in Waterbury.

thur ttrandegee, K. A. Moore, jr., Miss
Marjorie Moore, Miss Sarah Norton.Colonel
Ford, Frank Wilcox, Bryan Atwater and
Miss Atwater, of Berlin.

The party broke up about midnight, all

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

han and Hotohkiss for representatives.
The Sargent men claim they have one vote
on this tioket. The ticket was as follows:

State Willis H. Farren, Edward N.
HoUlday.

Congressional George A. Llnaley, John
J. Dayton.

Senatorial Patrick Gillern, Daniel B.
Connell.

Representative Merrltt A. Farren,
Henry W. Bussell.

Probate Henry M. Shannon, Frederick
M. Brown.

Justioe of the peaoe Edgar M. Allen,
Henry 8. Connell.

FrrranrrH wARD.

There was but qm tlekot la the field, la

KverrbodT wfohM tn twAm, - - aaeymour Xrvon. F. J. Brooks' bead Boston Grocery, S2S Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

Joseph Fathergill, jr., Frank Maley, Henry
L. Clark.

SIXTH WARD.

The Sargent money, whioh the Pigott
men alleged was freely used in this ward
and in the Seventh, was not quite potent
enough in the Sixth ward yesterday, for
Pigott pulled through in spite of it. It
was a close shave, however, andJPigott
may thank his able lieutenants, Leigh and
Lane, for their great work. The winning
tioket:

State Harry Leigh, Edwaid Ford,

salesman, is spending his vacation at Mul-ler- y

Point, Conn.enjoy the services. ,TiUar ,tM Honey BEERS
fad mom stylistEna-Ua- vttb astimly aev aScamVaaada

rronlonllrtt.dlffrV fronTamtartiU world vnicb lata u. liniM
TWs evening at o'oiooit tne regular

having enjoyed one of the pleasantest
evenings of the season. N. Albert Hooker
was pronounced a host of unusual hospi

Rev. 1. (J. Meserve of the Davennortyoung men's gospel meeting will be neld church will leave to-da-y for Boston, where
he will spend a week. - N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.in the tent. Young men weloome.tality. f"?"..0' asuprloreTao.sot to beetawsero sad our prion for CaMamsand all oUmt suwa way bow U HwrulaooaPrions by otltora. Our m aria p .--

Service at the jail at 9 o'olock Sunday unarles A. Judge, manager ot tne notion Paint Dealers.
Corner Water Olire St.TXUPHONXiOamorning. Visitors weloome. .Souvenir spoons, olid silver, $1, at 811- - department at F. M. Brown A Oo.'s, will

leave the oity with hi family to-d- ay for.
only l.M pwaowaa.ro wit a rtMh- - Lrw Orr-ca-n

st a am suae saad. truss uimmm"mnttOTruaaa; aarswaaaatmua.u's, swian, iw uuapej street. MigSstlOBl KimUel Take BMftDliBi, Win,
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Ileal gslaic. miniature: almanac.
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I 01Chicago he wonld not accept the money in
the way it was offered. Bnt now the GBSSLER OUT Olf BONDS.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH Plants.

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
SPECIAL IN SILK GLOVES.

The 'Kayser," patent finger tip pure silk Glove,m DiacK ana ooiors, at 4yc, reaucea irom voc.
The Onyx Taflfeta Gloves, lisle and silk, guaran

reduced from 39c ; blackteed stainless, at 25c,ana colors.
All our 25c Stainless
i9c to close them out.

SPECIAL IN ROMAN SASHES.
5 and 6 vard lengths of
79c a yard, reduced from
tney last as longj.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.
"

CALIFORNIA CLARET.
I am selling pure California Claret for $2.50 per

dozen, quart bottles. This Claret is a light bodied
acid wine, which I guarantee contains only four per
cent, of alcohol. It is a wholesome summer beverage.It is an antidote lor dyspepsia. We deliver the wine
in your cellar free of expense. We allow 25 cents
per dozen for the bottles when empty. This wine
was bottled on my own premises.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian
We offer one that has

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue

application,
CARPET WAEEROOMS,

P1?T)T)V 914 CHAPELHI) I Mill, STREET.

SsHMrni' Excursion.
TF roe want a omaaant time, rood enannasr

No Purther Arrests Will be Blade.
Martin Geasier, whose arrest for de-

frauding Dillon & Douglass was reported
yesterday, has made oonfeeaion, stating
mat ne sold eggs to a hotel keeper, a con-
fectioner and two grooers, all of whom
olaim they simply bought and paid for the
eggs legitimately. Gesaler admits that ba
baa been committing petty peculations for

six months. U easier was
jeaaea on ow bonds furnished by HenryKorn. Bernstein U still in jaU. It is
uivogui mat ue defrauded firm will make
uu turuier arrests.

gttrttitme, gtc

A BIG CROP."
" There's a sigh in the heart,Tho' tbe It pa may be gay.When we look at this cropOn a bright summer's day."

If the cron is full of sishs. an la U
pocketbook.

A big crop means monsy and prosperityand our "big crop" of stock of

DiniM Room Filta
Was not diminished as much aa we hnnad
for tbe past week owing to the extremelyhot weather. People couldn't get out to
buy, and for this reason we will oontlnna
the markdown aale on these goods during
mis weea :

China Cabinets,
Extension Tables,

Sideboards and Chairs.

Dining and Tea Sets,
Silver and Glassware.

Everything at special
prices lor this week only.

PECK PARKER,
ooMPumt nouit ruRitnmiM,TKA to 7 till fJhmDMl HtraeL

Closed Kvwnlass eirvpt Monday aad Saturday.
- ., mrvman .urns mmm.

Dr. ALEXANDER I. WALTER,

'liyslclan and Burgeon Ienllat,
I'HYHICIAN Offlos Hours. SLolO aad to A

uaday, 10 It.
DK.N riXTHY Offlce lioura. 10 to It aad I to A I

HBonyn nuwur- - SOS V

londs and Stocks for Sale.
6,000 Ksw York Now England HR fx Ta.

ou iiostoB itiv Tors Air 1JM ITd.tt N. Y . Nw 11a.Ml a Hartford HR. alark- -
Bm.ll lots Natloaal New fievea Bank Block

and Naugaiuck kH. stock.

HE CHAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.
Investment Brokers.

4 CRNTKR RTRF-IC-

Ill "JllKII. Ill B
II 1 1 llIAJ fbas as pgum A3juanf 1

Positive Cure for All Blood
aad Chronic Diaeaaes.
highest medical authorities concede thatTHE (microbes) la tbe cause of all

laeass. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
rourt nave the combined qualities of a BLOOD
PURIFIER. AN1DJK1TIC and TONIC MI-
CROBE KII.I.KR contains all time qualities,and Is ine ONLY REMEDY that will atop fer-
mentation and thoroughly deenee tbe blood and

ratem, uiereby eradicating all germs or otaaase,
if ty pace aerm theorv and full

particulars, FREE.

E. HEWITT & CO.,
Jet js arm 744 CHAPEL STREET.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Hares.

FTJU. LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
iAKLUK KllUMTlKK,

CARPETS. OILCLOTH.
Stores, Btnls and Bedding,

liaDy carriages, etc.
Character In Credit.

Eoods oq Weekly Payments.
tore opea 7 eV.rn.to 0:30 p. an. BtUzirtUj 4
Am.W osejatf t 0 u. wm 4 jgf,

A SENSIBLE CHANGE.
Have you aeea Uncle 6am In a pair of our

Kangaroo Congress at $3.00 1

If you havent, you nave missed a treat.

GENTS AND BOYS!
How about Vacation Shoes f

Finest Russia Calf Band Welt BIo- -

cher, S5.D0

Finest Brown Coat Welted Bal, 4.80
Oxford. 3.25

Russia Calf Bals, 2.75
Tan Boat Bals, 2.50
In. Russia Calf Blucher, 2.00

Boys' Tan Coat Bals, 2.60
Tenths' Tan Coat Bals, 1.75

CANVAS BALS TSo to l.a.
TENNIS OXFORDS 50c to 15.00.

Dont forget our Una of KANQAKOO BALS at
a. 00, tL00 and IS.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
77B Chapel RtrAt

Boots and Sloes
We oftea bear It remarked that

BENHAM'S BROADWAY

Is tbe Best Place In the City to
juuy lsoois ana Hiioes.

WHY?
as any store la town end eaU at a very low a

k W are receiving aew goods dally from the

eaa suit siL

Men's Calf Hand Welt, S3.00
Men's Pat. Leather Bals, &oo
Men's Bals and Congress,

all widths. 2.00
Men's Bals that can't be

beat, (a barsrain.) 1.25
QRXAT BA&QAQf STORK.

ROBERT A. BEMAH'S,
69 BROADWAY.

PIDITBING& GAS-FITTIN-
G

JT. H. BDCKLIT, ITS CBmrcAu

"REFRIGERATORS.
W make a specially of the Eddy, having sold

R for tbe past twenty years, aad stul continue to
saUtheca. If you want a first ciaaa article, Ae
very nest mean, yoasnoiua as to aooj at

860 BUte Street.

A I tallroad Accident Report of nan
Lives Lost.

Kane, Pa., Aug. 6, 1 a. m. A collision
has occurred on the Lake Shore railroad at
Harbor Creek between a passenger and
freight train. It is reported that manyii.i . 1 . . -
ywcugeni were uura aua wounaea.

JAEGER SENTENCED.
Ten Tears) Penal Servitude for Roths

child's Defaulting; Cashier.
Berlzst, Aug. 5. Hudolph Jaeger, who

for seventeen years was chief cashier in
the banking honse of the Rothschild at
Frankfort, and who In April last was
fonnd to be a defaulter, was y con
victed and sentenced at Frankfort to ten
years' penal servitude. Jaeger's stealings
were estimated at over i.aw.uuu marks.
When arrested he was fonnd to have in
his possession nearly this amount.

To Report avt the Next Session,
Washington, Aug. 5. The judiciary

committee of the house this morning, after
getting into a preliminary tangle with re-

spect to the report of the
whioh Investigated the Homestead trouble
and the Pinkerton system, instructed the

tooontlnue the inanirv dur
ing the recess and report at the next session
of congress. Chairman Oates of the sub-
committee was prepared to report, but the
majority of his declined to
adopt his report, containing, as it did.

too much dynamite." as ona member
said.

The Ticket Completed.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 5. The republican

state convention y nominated Lorenzo
Crounze for governor, Rev. J. O. Tate for
lieutenant governor, and John O. Allen
for secretary of state. The ticket was
completed as follows: Treasurer, Joseph
S. Bart ley: superintendent of pnblio In
struction. A. K.. Cloudy; attorney general.
George H. Hastings; commissioner of pnb
lio utnus ana Duuuings, u. rt. nampnrey.

Threaten to Strike.
Omaha, Aug. 0. Chief Ramsey of the

Order of Railway Telegraphers served no
tice ht on the Union Paolflo railroad
officials that unless the order's demand
are acceded to by noon to morrow a gen
era! strike on ths entire system will be or
dered.

Arsenal Sst on PIre.
Paris, Ang. 5. Extensive naval stores

attached to the Toulon arsenal 'were set
on fire by an inorndlary. At the aame
time a Are was started in an adjacent tint
ber and ooal wharf. After hard work tbe
firemen got the flames nnder control. The
loss is very heavy.

The men go Hack ol Course.
Nsw Yoke, Aug. 5. Tbe building trade

strike In tbl city la practically over. Ex-

cept In a few oases the men will go back to
work or Monday, lbs places
of some of the striker have been flllrd by
non-unio- men.

failures of the Week.
New York, Ang.6. Rradatreet reports

153 failure In the United Slates during
the week, against 218 In the corresponding
week of 1HU1. Canada had 16 failure
against 29 for the week a year ago.

DAVID AND GHOVKR.
IIUI Will so to Gray Gables to meet

Cleveland.
New Bedford, Mass., Ang. S. Steam

yacht Fra Diavalo arrived in port from

Cnttyhnuk this afternoon with a party of
fivti gentlemen aboard, including Ed
Stokes, the owner, and Senator David B.
Hill. Mr. Hill said he was ont on a pleas-
ure trip and must be excused from saying
anything for publication. This evening
the captain of the yacht stated she wonld
go to Gray Qables where Air.
Hill will meet Air. Cleveland.

Fatal Xhunderbolts.
Saleh, Haas., Ang. 5. A heavy shower

visited Salem this afternoon. At
about 4 o'clock a barn on Highland avenne
was struck by lightning and set on fire.
A new building in Pea body waa struck by
lightning and Thomas Hanna, a carpenter,
aged thirty-five- , was instantly killed. - Be
was on a staging thirty feet from tbe
ground.

A Boy Stabbed.
Boston, Aug. 5. As the reenlt of a

boy's quarrel Dominio Losabardisl, an
Italian aged sixteen, was stabbed In the
right groin ht at No. 34 Clark street
by Mandell Trimbell, a thirteen-year-ol- d

Hebrew lad. The boys were playing and
Dominio grabbed Trimbell by the leg, and
on refusing to let go Trimbell stabbed him.
The wound Is very dangerous and Dominio
is very weak from loss of blood.
Trimbell is under arrest.

ZimiHERKIAN BEATS TAYLOR.
Bicycle Tournament at aabury Park.

Asbcbt Pakx, N. J., Aug. 5. The midsummer
bicycle tournament of the Anbury Park wheel,
men was opened to day at the grounds of tbe
Asbury Park Athletic association. About 3,000

!onle were present. The referee was Colonel
lharles L. Burdette of Hartford. The judges

included D. J. Post and Joseph Goodman,
both of Hartford. Zimmerman made his first
appearance since his return from Eogland. He
received a spienuia ovauou. interest ceoierea
chiefly in th one mile safety scratch lace.
Among the entries were Zimmerman and George
F. Taylor, who broke the world's record at
Springfield last week. Zimmerman beat Taylor
by forty yards amid the wildest cheering. Time
-2- :31

BASEBALL TESTEHD1Y,
National League.

At Bosto- n-
Boston 00000000000 - t
Brooklyn.. 0000000000000Hits Boston 3. Brooklyn 1. Errors Beaton 4.
Brooklyn 1. Batteries gtivetts and Kelly; Had-
dock and Con L alley.
B At Philadelphia-Washing- ton

OOOSOOOtO i
Philadelphia. 0000000000

Hits Washington 7. Philadelphia 7.

Washington 2. FhlladelDhia 3. Batteries Killen
and Berger; Weyhing and Clements.

At St. Louis
Si. Louis 00031100 1 e
Chicago 00000000 8 2

Hits St. Louis 10, Chicago 3. Errors St. Louis
3, Chicago 0. Batteries Hawks and Buckley;
Luby and Schriver.

At New Yor-k-
New York 01000040 0- -5
Baltimore 04006220 x 14

Hits New York 8. Baltimore 15. Errors New
York 4. Baltimore 3. Batteries Crane. King
and Doyle; Vickery, Stephens and Bobinaon.

TBLKGRAPHIO JOTTINGS.
The president has approved ths act granting

pensions to army nurses.
General Bchofield left Waahingtoo yesterday

morning for Bar Harbor, Me.
Tbe receipts from Internal revenue yesterday

were $633,579, and from customs tete,e.
Advices from Ounalaaka state the schooner

Winchester was captured oa July 5 oft ths Falls
Pass on the Bearing see side.

Tbe secretary of the treasury yesterday re
ceived a conscience contribution of $100 from aa
unanown rosiaeni or Lenox, auss.

Tbe president yesterday seot to the senate the
name of Theodore R. Hofer to be superintend-ent of tbe United States mint at Carson, Not.

Schultenberg A Boeckler Lumber company's
mill, situatel in Dutchtown, Minn., waa burned
yesterday. Loss tlO.UOU. with $6i,UO0 insurapoe.

James Ten Ejck. grand master Mason of the
state of New York, has accepted aa invitation to
lay tbe corner stone of the new 8venty-nrs- t
regiment armory in New York, Septetuber 17.

Tbe Manhattan Beach company of West Oko.
bojl Lake. Iowa, have notified tbe Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul railroad that their boats
will not be at the services of Sunday excursioe-ist- a

hereafter.
King Hahetoe of the Bamoea Islands ba bees

presented with $A0 by Mr. Blacklock, agent
for a wrecking company, being the proceeds
from ths sale of the wreckage of the naval ves
sels lost in the great storm, which wreckage was
preoeniea to us Mino.ni oy u American gov-
ernment.

The official of the state and treasury depart
ments discredit tbe story from Chicago that a
ahlp left a port near Key West, Kl- -, about July

5, for Cuba, loaded down with men. arms and
ammuniiioa. Nothing has been received oa toe
subject from any of toe government officers
along the Florida coast.

Collector Phillips of San Francisco ha bees
by Secretary Foster that no Chinese

sailors shipped outside of the United States eaa
be employed by the Pacific Mall eompasy, or ou
any American ship, as American vesicle are al-
ways American territory. Tbe crew of tbe
steamer City of Peking will have to be returned
to China as passengers by (he company that
orougnt umms.

TO DBITE WITH CEBOLD.
Mr. Neeli's Recent Purchase Tbe

IIubtDgers New Heroes.
William Neely has recently purchased a

fine horse (Maxwell) to drive with Gerold.
Max well has a reoord of 2:26, driving double
with Rocket. Maxwell and Gerold make a
handsome pair, whloh are attracting oc

aiderable attention from admirers of a fine
mo. Tbe bet is none too good for Mr,
Neely. He ha always an eye to a fin
noraa.

The Hublneer brother! have recently
purchased two new horses, bnt they hare
so tar Kept their name from tne puouo.
It la understood, hewsrsr, that they 1

Tsry fast.

Cent st Word uch lauMurttoaiworn for m fallCseven Ctsnaa.

WASTPn
Udy

al.allrea.;rWerrrq1"TJ,ull,t B- - Journal and Oourtar.

want
ASrTDATION by a mpertable Swedish rfrfhousework la a privateUy ; refers to last place. Inquire at

mom r lp. aa tttuw a HTUEST.

WANTED.
TOrxOnuuiascterktaaa offies ;

L and salary expected.
aotStt A., P O Box til

WANTED.
iuhbOT Servant for any wnrk always swuissl1? here. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.an7t Chapel atreat.

WANTED.
X? ELI ABLE order clerk ; one that also uu--
A. derstaads tbe treat buaineaa. iililn
with reference of forowr emp4ovv.

j in imjtnLi UH.KH, mis otnee. 'WANTED.
"TTE pay spot cash for Ilry sad Fancy Cto--V

thing. Boot aad fthoea. Grots FurBSah- -
ug Stoma, etc ir you want to sell below oost.
write to oa ROSENTHAL.Ira "t lai Broood Avenue. If. Y.

WANTED.
"wp tor city ana shore; private amniosand hotels, MBS. BABB.

iT lm 41 Elm street.
WASTED.

""VLD gold and silver, for which fall vain taT cash will be paid, at EDWARD EWQEIS.)m!fru 441 and 44S (Male., New Ka.ee.Ot.

gatscellaneottg
S5.000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges.

Oonalating of Diamond . Watches, Opera aad
Field QlaaM, Jeweirytc at halt their ortgiaal

Kvery Udng warraated as riieseslot at
EDWABD EN G EI8,

yary 441 and 441 mate a-t- Hew Heven, ot

Benedict & Co.

m FURNISH TOO

Teat will give foeasUefactloa.
80 Church Htrt. 112 Water 8t.

FUK8A1.K.
PART furatlw of atat.Mwrd boarding

; room all full.
V K. H . thtooffloa.
Cornet Hands Wanled.

EXrKKIRNt-r.i-
l atralgM enrderS

uk. M.vot. Htniu A Uasm 'I'ltT hi Hgsrr.

FOR HAI.K.
STV A .rr atwwkty. wmty ftooad. vry eev

VW
laulra for turxhmr pank-ular- . r

w a r rooTR.

21 Itrrlmr-nf-. Attention!
TrT tb ihlag r romp in. tMlraalaad

Mrfnwnar. I M- - t.g. II StMklfk. II Iwla. .M. (Mlu4ll.au St 1 a llradlnr. Iwaa t amort oa Oa.

CIGARS
FOtt YOt K

Vacation. Smtti vou ivusr
TO CMAVCI! IO FIND

A CIQAR TO SttT. AT !ASrKMtE OR noUN
tain, vou rtAV ne DISAPPOINTI-D- .

BETTER TAAC TrtiiTI Willi VOU.
AND SO MAKE SURE.

we tlAVe A FllA. UNE OP
I.1PORTED AND KEY WEST.

Rood musk, rood bosU, ro writ!. Oaato !- -

sarui os tb fm Sku," WMaI., Aarttat
lOti. 4Ud bwr tb HAoond RNritKw--t bud Ooa-or- (i

tud OrcAiwum, will. Bn tours oa lb
Ua4Vd ud fit bMulifal 'OMMmiictH tv41 boot.
tUTswiD at 10 o'clock. au It

WE SELL
Ranges

As a soectal inducement to rtroaoeotiv. our
rliaarrs we will give a present rained at $i lor
Immediate order..

and
Now Is a rood time to tmv. Our prices are

low ; our stock is large ; our assortment Is va
ried ; our terms are right.

Stoves
For CASH or CREDIT, to

patrooa.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
CHURCH STREET. WOOD'S B'LDO.

Open llooday and Saturday evenings only.

NEWPORT!
THE

Queen of Americas Watering Places.
M There H no excureiae from New

SnLaB.m which rivals this trip ia va--
nat r of eceoerr 4he steamer runnier la niaia
sight of tbe many resorts oe the fcamera ahore
aad through Fisher's Ulasd Sound, affording ex-
cursionists megnincrnt riewaot New loadoa,
Nyatic Ialand, Watch Hill, Point Judith, Beaver
Tail, Fort Adams, etc.

Last JfewDort Excursion
of the Season.

ENTIRE TRTP KARTWARD BY DAYLIGHT.
RETURNING BY MOONLIGHT.

STEAMER ELM CITY
Win leave Belle Dock oo Satnrdav. August eta,
IRtti, at 9 a m , aad. after a stay la Newport of
about six boura. rMurniog will leave Newport
aame evening at 10 p. m.. arriving la New Havea
about o'clock 6uaday morning.

Fare for the Entire Trip only
91.50, Berths Free.

CHILDREN. to I years Ti CEKT8.

Rale of lickota limited. Ticket and Slate--
room for aale al Peck. At Bishop's. 701 Chapel
street. New Haven.

Veals aes Rerxasbmea:) si Popular Prtosa.
Music aad Dancing oa board.

Hrflt J. W. CARTER. Agent.

BRILLim SEISOM OF 1832.
To Seratesra,tke 6n, ML Sfrdire-go- rv

TteewaaBal lalawdm, taxarw Valla.
rTHEHygla RecraaUoa CO..T. E.Peck.Maa-- X

aevr. aaaouooes that beginning Monday,
July llth. a will taauguraM the third seasioi of
onaiuw mwwjii wmuwm irarwj uia w
Saratoga, by special Limited Express trains via
notawioeic Kaupnao.

8.&0 Total Cost 8.BO
which pays all expenses for um rouod trip, lay
olodtnc railroad Umapportatloa from V" 11...ooara a hiiihh pnvsi. memtmem, wiiuiiwia 10
tbe splaedid parka, graad aamu, aaaewfloent
Pooaprta, aalaerwl apriaga. Ac 6toptMg at aey
of the large hotels, f 1 OS or mare extra. Side
trips to the famous Lake George end ML MoUf-go- r

at smelly radooaa rauw. ahk reduced prtoe
for the 14 mil. rtde oa too aew Efcwtnc Keilaay
with deck Pullmaa ralane oar.

Ihsmnhrr thu.i popular trips to Sara ore are
4m - - ' lm I., in..!., 1Imm1.V- - Jul. IILfe. Mi

every Moaday thereafter eatil ciw of snaiirm.
SlAOa co.ers coav of grand four-d- . trips be

Tboaaead lalasda Tueaday. Auguat leih, aad so
vuucmre raua twmy, tsepmau or lb. si..wh.

fkaaa for irtp to the great. WorMI Fair, isss.
stCkaoMro, will ahoruy be prosualsA. cvaac
Beeat sin lus al taoeat ralea.

Urcuiars coetawUMt full tofwmatine oaa be
obtained el ticket office of PECK A cUbHOr, 70
Ohapal St.; aiao book of eoupooa.

Traa: mavesNew uaeesais suABS. lyi am

jgATwilly Island
Sound.

TBS STEAMXR

JOHN EL STARIN,
CAPTAXS MCALLISTER,

fnasiiiiena her regular trtra to tbi. baaota.
1.1. Twrt.y, J..)y a, ii,- -

ETery Tuesday and Tbaradsy.
darmgtbssnssns Leaving New Havea at M
a. sa. sharp, aad Glea Ulaed at I I p. sa. Tbe

Superior 11 11. 1. .. Olf lalaad
Bakes, Little Germaey. ate. ; daily Oae-- at

the Grand Pavilioa bv the Tlat Begaad David's laud Military Band, aad other a- -
HWMi tnat go o aaaaw wp

Fare, muad trip, TV- -: cbOdraa, Wibi ages
aad U, ete; one way 50c. Special ratea to partiesor ins or over, siuaw rar oancing c
Uoeors allowed oa the boat, which Meson
guaraatee that ladies aad chudre aeed so
mniesislliai

Tickets oa sale uptown at Dowees Kews Coaai
Obaoel street; Peck At Blahoc. rosCbapall
ssnToaUasHdisi. w&,

president of the United States was de-
tained in Washington under circumstanoea
whioh called for the sympathy of the peo
pie, and Mr. Sherman did not see that
congress oonld do any better now than let
tne mil pass.

Further remarks in favor of the passage
or tne Dili were made by Mr. tiawley and
Mr. Palmer and against it by Mr. (Joke.

The bill was then ordered to a third
reading and was passed withont a division.

SENATE ADJOURNS.

Resolutions were adopted thanking Vies
President Morton and President pro tem
Manderson for the impartial and oonrteons
manner In whloh they had presided. The
committee appointed to wait on the presi
dent reported that he had no farther com
mnnioation to make.

At 11 o'clock Vloe President Morton
said:

Before making the announcement that
will terminate the aession the chair de
sires to pay a personal tribute of respect
and affection to the memory of two dis
tinguished members of the body, who
were present at the first roll
call, but have sinoe passed from
the busy walks of earth to the realities of
eternal life. They will no longer occupy
tneir accustomed places on this Moor, Dnt
will long be remembered not only in the
senate bat in other fields of activity as
conspicuous leaders, as illustrious citizens,
and as able, honorable and patriotic pnblio
servants. It is my agreeable doty to ex
press my most grateful appreciation for
the honor conferred npon me by the pres
ent resolution nnanimonsly adopted by the
senate dnrlng my absence.

The president has Binned the world's fair
Dill.

THE FALL, RIVER inilHDBHS.
An Arrest Imminent The Dana-life-r

Suspected She Has Acted Strangely
Since the Tragedy She and Itlorse
Under Police Surveillance Poison
Was Asked for at a Drug Store.
Fall River, Mass., Aug. 5. To-nig-ht

the mystery snrronnding the Borden mur
ders csme very olose to a solution. Unless
all signs fail there will be arrests to-m-

row, if not earlier. The story of the at
tempt of Miss Lizzie Borden to pnrobase
poison ha been verified by the highest
authorities. There now seems no doubt
that some one in the family was anxious to
have the father and mother ont of the way.
The demeanor of Miss Lizzie through the
trying ordeal of being confronted with the
man who says that she aaked about poison
was that of contempt and scorn. In fact
her conduct, as observed by the polio
since the affair happened, ba been strange,
inasmnoh a she stood the pointed ques-
tioning of all who interviewed her with
the show of no other feeling than that of a
disinterested party. It Is generally known
among the close friends of the family that
uzzie na not one 11 npon ins baat of term
with the other member of the household.
It 1 alleged that she for some-
time previous did not sit at the
same table with the other folks,
but that she had her meals atrved
on a separate table. The feeling of oool- -
nesa between the members of the family la
not accounted for. The murder had hard
ly been discovered before she told a
neighbor that she was very sorry, as she
had arranged to go to Marlon on a vaca-
tion. To-nig- it was learned that Mias
Lizzie bad inquired at a drng store for
bydrooyanio acid in a dilated form, saying
that she wished to nse it on furs. Medical
Examiner Dolan, who ha been deeply in-
terested in the oae, states that the
acid wonld be of little nse for
such purpose, as it has no an-

tiseptic qnalities Bnt it is an
exceedingly injurious acid to human sys
tems. There is not the slightest donbt
that Miss Lizzie inquired for the deadly
acid at Smith's drug store, but whether
for herself or some other person remains
to be proved. The police are acting slow-
ly and carefully in the affair, giving way
no donbt to feelings of sentiments because
of the high social standing of the parties
involved. The strictest kind of gnard is
being kept on the honse and all the in-
mates. John Morse went ont of the
bone four times, to-da-y on vari
ous errands and each time he
was followed closely by a detective patrol-
man. To night in company with the
servant girl he walked to the postoffioe,
bnt before reaching there they were sur-
rounded by a crowd of 2,000 people or
more. Five policemen kept the crowd
back, while the parties were returning to
tne tsoraen nomestead. The excitement is
greater ht if anything than it was
ast night. A crowd of 600 people is

standing in front of the honse, bnt the
police will not allow stragglers to hang
over the fence or loiter on the side-
walks. From all indications it wonld
seem as if the fnneral services
would have an official flavor. Daring the
day the clothes worn by the deceased per-
sons were buried near the house. Miss
Lizzie has kept her room all day and haa
been inaccessible to callers, no matter who
or what they were. In police circles it is
being talked that the two murders occur
red after the victims had been rendered
nnoonsoions by drugs. If this surmise
proves true it will then be readily under-
stood how an extraordinary tragedy could
be enaoted here on the principal street
withont attracting any public attention.

Hall Brothers acaln Victorious.
Saratoga, Aug. 5. With fair weather
y the games in the tennis tournament

were well attended. Gentlemen's doubles.
second ronnd Hall brothers beat Slocum
and Clarke 6-- 6 4, 6-- Consolation
doubles Billings and McCormick beat
Cobb and Manning, 6 2, 4 6, 6-- Gillett
and Hall beat Cluett and Esselstyne, 6--

4 6, 6-- Billings and MoCormick beat Gil
lett and E. E. Hall, jr., 5-- 6 0, 6--2, 6 0.
Third round, gentlemen's singles Knapp
beat Slocum, 4-- 6-- 6 1, 6-- 4-- 6. 6 2.
The winners will play T. H. Hovey on Sat
urday for the state championship singles
and the High Rock cop.

The President to Join His Wife.
Washington, Aug. 5. The president

has made arrangements to leave here to-

night at 10 o'clock to join Mrs. Harrison
at Loon lake. At the white honse it is
said this does not mean any alarming news
has been received, tier poysical condition
is improving to a gratifying degree. She
is still nervous and weak, however, and
is anxious to have the president with her.

Wanamaker'a Generosity.
Fhilade lpria, Aug. 5. Postmaster

Wanamaker has paid eighteen of the
employes in his store salaries during the
time they were at Homestead with the
state troops, and will also give each one
two weeks' vacation. The postmaster
general has announced that he will provide
places in his establishment for all who
may have lost their positions in Phila
delphia because of absence due to the
governor's call for troops.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.
Ten Thousand People Witness Some

Lively Contests at BuOTalo Robert
J. Breaks the World's Record tor
Four Year-Ol-d Pacers.
Buffalo. Aug. 5. Robert J. broke the track

record covering a mile in 2:065. This is
the world's mark for pacers. Fly
ing-

- Jib defeated Robert J. after a great five-be-

race. Excellence won the unfinished race.
Nightingale had the 2:87 stake at her mercy and
Belle Vera captured the 3:23 stake after losing
the first beat, the aame program as that follow-
ed by Vltello, who came to the front In the 8:16

pace after two heats and won handily. The at-
tendance was about 10,000 and track was very
fast. Summary:

2:21 Class Trottlng-Pur- se $2,000.
Excellence 2 8 111Burtbneiaon 1 1 2 2 S
Kentucky Star.. 5
Howard M. 4
Keokee e
Pocabontas. 2 dr.
Claudius 7 dr.
Gertrude. . . . dis.

Time 2:10K, S:18tf. 8:30)4, 2:23, 2:1M.
3:Tr Class Trotting.

Nightingale 4 1
ddie Li 1

H.C.T 2 S
Nellie Mason 8 e
Conway 7 4
Amoooy..... v 5
Prince 8 B 8
George S 8 7 7
George dis.

Time 3:l4, x:r4. x:ie, :!..
2:23 Class Trotting. Guaranteed stake of $,000.
Belle Vera 2 111
Virginia bvans 1 s 2
80 Long 8 2 4
Ramona 5 4 8
Steve Whipple 4 5 8
Dick Willis Dis.
Install Dis.

Time 2: 1 2:17, 8:12, 2!U&
2:27 Class Facing Purse $3,000.

FlvineJlb 2 12 11
Robert J 12 12 2
AUen Lowe, 8 s s dis.
Linden ...... aia.
Corncracker dU.
Kisseus dis.

Time 2:11, 2:10i, 2:09aj, 2:12,17M.
2:16 Class Pacing Purse $1,500.

Vltello I
Vlnette a
Paul s
Grey Harry,, 4
Cassar 6
Baled in S
urawrora . ols.

Tiflse-Sil- XllSM, ;!, liie, felt.

Summer Homes.
BEAUTIFUXi lots at Woodmont.

spam oug H. ULAKK) Hartrorq.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1838 CHAPEL STREET.

07tf

FOB BENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman aramus.

"MB VlWWl, IHtUlf Btflr liUUfS VW., 11 lilDb U1IMJU
smmftw condition. Ajao nan ox scaoie on use

premises, inquire at CMtf) THIo UFFlvJg.

FOB HENT,
House 157 Bradley etreet.

if xuuuira v

FOB KENT.
v Lover part bouse ; rent $14 per month

to man ana vice or two sauit. Appiyau4 7t 16 GARDEN STB

J. M. LEE.
tfaaa. Real Estate. Honey to lean In sum. to
I alia suit. Desirable rente in all parte of the. . ...: a a : v. a .11 .1 1A iiuo Lai in, r. 1 1.11 uuuuiugnear this city will be exchanged for city prop-

erty. Call for list of building lota. Cottages,
stores, hotels. Factories and good business
cnances.

102 OKANUK STREET,
Jy8 Boom 10.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATIONS I HIGH GROUND I

MAGNIFICENT BEACH I

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWARD M. OLABlt,

my5 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18,

West Haven Real Estate.
TOR ALK.

faev Twenty houses and lots ranging, In price
f!!! rrom si.bou to 4,uiw.

Buildinsr lota in all locations. Frioea
from $2 to $30 per front foot.

...II. Mm
TTIirhtAAn hniiiww and lots, mnnlnff fn nrleefrom

so to o per montn. juhiv . waais..
Keai juwh ana insurance,

mht West Haven, Oonn

Wsstvills to Have Rapid Transit.
a Building lots oa Main, Fountain, West

I !U Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
JsMaVother desirable residence streets In West- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oents per square foot. Now is the time to bny..or particulars, can on or au ureas

H. C. Pardee.
nit tf 132 Fountain street, WestTille.

Lots For Sale. Orange Street.
Lots on Orange street, opposite Clark street, If

purchased at once will be sold below value to
olose an account.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

880 Chapel Street,

FOR SALE
A good two family house for a little

money,

R. E.BALDWIN,
dftw MR Ohapal street.

FOR RENT
Mk No, 13 Clark street,
Lill 11 rooms, $30.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Opsn wettings. 888 Chapel Street.

Own a Home In West Haven.
Desirable bouses on First and Third eve- -S niiea, Main and Union streets, J1.M00 to

1 4.000 each. Bulldins lota on Elm. Center.
Main, Union aud Hine streets, and on First. Sec
ond, Third, Washington and Campbell avenues,
94 to J25 per foot. New Haven Propert- y-
Houses on uranre, mcoii. Nairn, uaiawm ana
Orchard streets, 13,000 to $9,000 each ; also some

Shore cottage and building lots at Pine Orchard.
Rents collected and property cared for. Money
loaned.' au3 2mt L.A.BABCOCK, 81M Grand av.

Efinman's Iteal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

fSML Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
R;jJ Bargains in real estate.

MeilL Rent and collecting a specialty.
A splendid location for a large factory.Debenture bonds, 6j per cent, interest, good

lb goia.Real Estate auctioneer. L. ft. HINBIAEI .
82 Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

lane elevator. mya

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

fast. HOUSE, 200 Atwater
1 iijg street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.U. y house. No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami- house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low If sold within ten days. Also (or rent,
Brst floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
110 Ooneresa avenue, and second Soor 29 Auburn
street.

A. IS. HOLOllSSi HUUH nuvui, E

69 OHUBCH STREET.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
earn. The attractive residence of late John Q.

,u. orcn,opposiie me pars; inree muuu.
walk from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN O. PUNDEBFORD,
my20 tf lis Church street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

naoplr n. Nm.f.milv limine ivi t h mrwlArn
&!LconveniencG8 well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
able for raising block, coits, etc.

For full particulars, nermit to see house, etc
please calf on or address

George A. Iabell,
787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Good lot on Winchester avenue, near

street cars ; electric cars will soon pass it ;
. mice low.

Also cheap lots in West Haven, near electric
cars, 10 per foot.

BENTS
On Elm, DeWitt, Frank streets, Grand and Sher-
man avenues.

Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room IS.

Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FOR RENT,
$16 to $25, elegant rent, 6 rooms jthose new, stylish houpes on Ferry and

LRno-lin- streets, built bv dar's work : sepa
rated homes for select families ; hot and cold
water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash bowl,
tank supply closet, soapstone washtubs, gas
pipes ; siate roofs, brown stone underpinning, ce-
mented cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ;
china closets built in ; hard wood finish, elegant
ly papered, picture mouldings in eacn room ; en-

trances, verandahs, balconies, cellars and all con-

veniences separate throughout ; concrete mains
and walks ; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
schools, churches, etc. ; Grand avenue or State
street cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any
day ; two minutes rrom state sweet cars.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE,

Centrallv located lot in Fair Haven. 30.
A new y house, 10 rooms, in Sec
ond ward, si.huu.

Twelve-rnn- brick house, modern conven
iences, good location, In center of city, $9,000.

A fine house on Columbus avenue, $9,000.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $350.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to Ruit.

Rents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
2 HOADLEY BUILDING. Open evenings.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.
. VERY NICE one family house on Clark
street, in perfeet condition ; large yard,

Lnne irmt.
SEA SIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in good or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, Vu
miles rrom new Haven, upen au tne year, ana
has always made money.

fuuh cn f. w huukkk on Atwater St.. cnean--
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms ana au conveniences.
DESIRABLE LOT on Edwards street, 40x125.

FOB RENT--
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

OOVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets.

with Darn. nice House on unna avenue.
SOAr FACTOKx, au ready lor Dusiness.

J. C. BRADLEY,
mvff TOfl OH A PICT. STOIC FT

pUsceUatuwms.

REFRIGERATORS.
We are now ownine our third invoice of

Celebrated Hard Wood Refrlgeratora.
IJewetfa doubt they are the finest goods in the

and y have the call over all others
SLATE MANTELS.

Our assortment was nevermore complete than
at the present time. We have added many novel-
ties in these goods, both in designs and colors,
ana tne prices are something marvelous.

FIRE PLACE GOODS.
Ton will alwavs find with us a verr select as

sortment, as we make a specialty in this line.
Our stock comDriaee some of the choicest de- -

signs, pom m DiaaSinicMei piate ana pojisnoq sweei.

RANGES.
Bear In mind we are sole agents for Richardson

& Boyn ton's Perfect Ranges, both in single and
double ovens; also the Spioer Stove Oo. Model
urano Ranges, uotn oi these ranges are pro
nouncea tne leading range in tne maraet, ana
netter oasing range is not to ne round.

GAS FIXTURES.
As In the oast, this department is well stocked.

many new designs recently added, and y is
pronounced the largest ever exhibited in the city.

plumbing.
This deoartment In now under the suDervalon

of an experienced sanitary clumber, and we anal
maze a specially in remoaeung oia wore

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner ef Crown,

en Risks. 4:58 Koow StTS, I Hiob Wats.
Son Ssrs, 7:08 8:17 I :04

DEATHS.
HOFFMAN In this city, on the 4th inst., Pearl

liUlan, oaugnter or wuuam a. ana iiauieriae
Hoffman, ared 4 years. 6 months.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
her parents, No. 876 Orchard street, on Satur-
day afternoon at 8:80 o'clock. Friends of the
familv are Invited to attend.

LUM In Seymour, August 4, suddenly, Mrs.
Rarah T.um. in her fi6tn tear.

The funeral services will be held in Seymour,
Saturday, Aug. o, ana tne interment wiu oe in
jsvergreen cemetery, new naven, on tne arri
val oi ine x:su train at tne twroy aepot.

TO LET,
Booms with power.

NEW HAVEN EATTAN CO.
au6 7tr

FOR RENT.
A house, 100 Wooster street.Q Inquire at 106.
au5 7tt

Order United American Mechanics.
"VTOTICBJ Brothers of Washington Council,

1 No. 7. O. U. A. M-- : You are hereby re
quested to appear at the Council Chamber (Blue
room, Masonic Temple) Sunday, August 7th, at
1 :30 p. m. sharp, to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Will-a- t Young, ifer order,

W. W. KAftlHlfKL,!,. II.
Brothers of sister councils are invited to at

tend, auo It

AUCTION SALE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

At 109 Elm Street,
Tuesday Morning, Aug. 9,

At lO o'clock.
Consisting in part of Parlor Suits, Lounges,
Sewing Machines, Library Tables, Brussels Car
pets, Cabinet Bedsteads, Books, etc.

EDWABD O. BEEOBER,

au6 3t Auctioneer.

A FAILURE

To examine the array of

Bargains just now at

BRISTOL'S SHOE STORE

s an injustice to one's self.

Much for much and lit
tle for little is generally
the rule, but Just now the

ucky buyer gets much for

ittle at the

SACRIFICE SALE
AT

!liStOl&S'
854 Chapel Street.

ACCIDENTS
Will happen during the

heated term.
Don't over eat.
Don't over drink.
Don't over work.
Don't over indulge in any

way.
Don t worry.
Don't think of such a thing

as buying any lurniture, car-

pets, ranges or house furnish- -

ngs of any description except
OF

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE rUBNISHEBB.

Orange and Center Sts.
CASH OB CREDIT.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings and closed

timrarc Resorts.
THE CLARENDON HOTEL,

SAKATOUA tfKIISOH, Y.
rni This elegant and lead ine hotel on Broad
51 1 way, opposite Congress Park, is now opentinlfor the season. Engagements can be

made in advance for rooms at
Beers' Photo Parlors,

798 CHAPEL STREET.
Terms reasonable. je85 eod2m

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
SARATOGA, N. Y.

One block from depot. The season for
1892 is now open as a first class family

sahotel. under new management, by Mr. H.
Wood, for manv Tears connected with this hotel.
Tne hotel has been thoroughly renovated, with
new furnishings, etc. ; rates very low. Grate fires
in au public rooms, as nerecotore, accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance

BEERS PHOTO PARLORS,
je28eod2m 7t0 Chapel street.

Beautiful Pot Island.
- Steamer Margaret twice daily.

Leave New Haven (Belle Dock) at
8:80 a. m. and 2 p. m.

SEA FOOD DINNERS A SPECIALTY.
For terms for board, address

W. H. Barnes,
jys 1m Stony Creek, Conn.

Sea View House.
Savin Rock,

afc. Is now open. The house is delightfully
uliW situated on Long Island Sound, near en-"-

trance to New Haven harbor. Fishing,teM boating, bathing, and all the attractions
which tend to annanc a model shore reoort.
Table is unsurpassed. First-clas- s stable accom- -
uiuu anon s. f or particulars, aaaresa

3e30 tf A. w. BNOW, West Haven.

SHORT BEACH.
Pleasant and ample accommodations

Sk the shoie ; rlxht on the water : sandy
beach; excellent boating, fine ashing and

bathine : three cottages : fourth
season ; large sailboat ; piano ; good and abun- -
wnu M.uio i sea wuu a specially.o. A. Reckard,

SHORT BEACH, Ooim.

FOBT GBISWOLD HOUSE
And Cottages. On the Sound, oppositemi. uuuuuii, vwu. oevenw season;der the same nuiiunnifvit it. mpiarilA cool, health? and delightful mmmtr

resort, bathing, boating, fishing, etc. Booms and
cottages may be engaged at Bturtevant House,

CI. ti. 12iarid
eT8mo DPRIETOR.

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.
PCXPIAM'S BBITICRANT.flSn Opposite Sea View House,

SAVIN BOCK.
ISim 13th season at the shore.

Fresh Bea Food, Shore Dinner. Full line of
choice Confection, Ioe Cream, Soda Water, etc,etc Edison's Phonograph now on exhibition in
the waiting room. Putnam's Is the most attrao- -

uve auu mmionun place on the shore.
le88mo W. H. PUTNAM, Proprietor.

KILL'S HOMESTEAD.
crista SAVIN ROCK.
IpSfA Fine Place to Get
S&ssEI Course Dinner.

J. HILL,
jeltt PROPRIETOR.

"HOTEL. DENNIS,"Atlantis City. IT. J.
Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot
anaoowsaa water oama. iJirouy oame

ssssB. mvmmru m, awanvm rn

From All Quarters.

CONGBESS ADJOf
The Long Session Comes to

an End.

WORLD'S FAIR BILL FINALLY PASSED.

The Bordens Murdered by

Their Daughter.

LATEST THEORY OF THE TRAGEDY.

Grand Circuit Races at
Buffalo.

THE COMPROMISE PAUSED.
The CloaiDE Day of tne Session The

House OrndKlncly Passes the
2,500, OOO Amendment The Pink'

erlon Rider The Vice President's
Speech Adjonrnment of Both
Houses.
Washington, Aug. 5. At noon the

house resumed, In oommlttee of the whole,
the consideration of the Daiborow world's
fair bill.

Hr. Cummlngs of New York made a bit
ter speech against a proposition which he
characterized as one intended to loot the
treasury. The world's fair proposition
had so mixed Itself up with the govern
ment that it was dlffionlt to tell which was
the world's fair and whloh was the govern-
ment. The remnants of former oongressea
had covered the floor so that it oonld hard-

ly be told whether the present congress or
the heel-tap- s of former oongressea ran the
honse. It was a matter of pride with him.
he ssld, that he had filibustered against
this looting appropriation.

Hr. Fellows of New York sapported the
bill. The work, he said, was a govern-
mental one. The idea of the fair had been
born In congress. Fro a the start to the
finish it was a governmental work. He
hud Iteen appealed to as a democrat to re-
fuse his aid to a proposition whloh hi

doslgimUd as one to loot the treas-
ury, bnt he bad received hi commission
from a higher democratic authority than
the democratic majority in this congress,
lie bad received it from the platform of
the democratic convention, which bad
favored the fair as a national enterprise.
When be came to receive directions that
wonld oontrol him as a democrat, he pre-
ferred ratber to reoeive tbsm from a dem
ocratic convention than from a part of his
oolleagnes ou this floor.

The debate oontlnned nntil 1 odock.
Maoh of it was entirely foreign to the
question pending and referred to the com-
missioner of pensions.

f reclBely at 1 o'clock the chairman of
the committee of the whole stated that,
under the order of the honse, the oommlt-
tee must rise. Having arisen the Dorborow
bill was reported to the house.

The pending amendment (and the only
one) was a substitute offered by Mr. De
Armond of Missouri for the first section of
the bill, providing that if the world's fair
shall deposit at a mint of the United States
a sufficient quantity of silver bullion, it
shall be ooined and delivered to the expo-
sition in half dollar coins in amonnt not
exceeding $5,000,000.

The De Armond substltnte was lost 70
to 189 and voting was then begun on the
Dorborow bill.

The bill was passed by a vote of 131 to
83.

A motion by Mr. Seilly of Pennsylvania
to reconsider the vote by whioh the bill
was passed was laid npon the table. The
speaker appointed Messrs. Fitch, Geisseu-haine- r,

De Forest, Bay and Harmer as the
special committee to inquire into the exe-
cution of the election laws in New York.
The senate joint resolution was passed
authorizing foreign exhibitors at the
world a fair to bring into this oonntry
foreign laborers to assist in preparing their
exhibits.

Mr. Boatner of Louisiana submitted the
majority report on the Watson charges
and it was ordered printed. So also were
the views of the minority signed by Mr.
Simpson of Kansas.

Mr. Uroat of v ermont submitted his in
dividual views. The honse then took a re-
cess nntil 7 o'clock.

THE EVENING SESSION.

When the honse was called to order at
7 o'clock less than twenty-fiv- e members
were present. On motion of Mr. Reilly of

Pennsylvania the senate joint resolution
was passed extending to the king and
queen of Spain and to the descendants of
Christopher Colnmbus invitations to be
present at the opening of the world's fair.
A conple of dozen private pension bills
were passed and then Mr. Holman of
Indiana presented the conference report
on the sundry civil appropriation bill.

Mr. Holman stated that the mil as ttnally
agreed npon appropriated $37,827,000, or
$9,600,000 less than the bill as it passed the
senate and $2,bl4,UU0 more than as It pass-
ed the house. The Pinkerton clause now
provided "that no employe of the Pinker-to- n

deteotive agency or any similar agency
shall be employed in any government ser-

vice or by any officer of the District of
Columbia." Ab the proposition originally
passed the honse it provided that no gov-
ernment officer having the right to make
contracts oonld contract with any corpora
tion, firm or person who employed flnker- -
ton or other guards.

The conference report was agreed to
169 to 14.

This disposes of the last appropriation
bill pending. Then more private pension
bills were disposed of.

on motion of Mr. McMimn a committee
was appointed to join a senate oommlttee
to inform the president that congress was
ready to adjonrn. The committee consist-
ed of Messrs. McMilUn, Fellows and O'Neil
of Pennsylvania.

A message was received irom tne senate
announcing its agreement to theconference
report on the sundry civil appropriation
bill. The consideration of private pension
bills was then proceeded with.

At 1U:2U the speaker signed ine eunary
civil appropriation bill. This was the sig-
nal for general leavin-takin- The senate
amendment to the adjonrnment resolution
was agreed to. Mr. McMUlin then reported
that the president had told the committee
which waited noon mm that ne nad no
communication to make. A resolution was
adopted for the appointment of a special
committee to codify existing pension laws.

THE HOUSE ADJOURNS WITHOUT DATE.

The hour of 11 o'clock having arrived
the speaker declared the honse adjourned
without dav. The ealleries broke Into the
doxology, but the adjonrnment was a very
tame one.

PAS8ED IN THE SENATE ALSO.

When the senate met at 2 p. in. there
were thirty senators present, bat the nam
ber soon grew to forty.

Mr. Perkins called np his resolution for
select oommlttee of three senators to

visit the Indian territory and investigate
the complaints of the Cberokees against
intruders on their lands. This resolution
was. after some discussion, agreed to.

The bill to pay the awards of the court
of claims in the French spoliation olalms
was, on motion or. Mr. Mitchell, taken
from the calendar and referred to the com
mittee on claims. -

The senate then, on motion of Mr. Mit
chell, proceeded to executive bnsini
Daring the executive session a message
was received from the house with the
world's fair bill. After the doors were
reopened it was laid before the senate in
legislative session.

The bill having been read In full, and
the vice president having declared that the
bill was open to amendment, a lang debate
followed, participated in Dy Messrs. Vest,
Cookrell, George, White and Harris, all of
whom opposed the Dili.

Mr. Cullom said that the people of Chi
cago were willing to let the government
share proportionately in the profits of the
fair. If there should ne profits.

Mr. Sherman said he would rather that
congress had appropriated five or ten mil
lions and shared in the profit and loss of
the enterprise. Bnt this two and half
millions was thrown ungraciously to Chi-

cago like a bone to a dog. If the bill stood
alone, without its surroundings, he wonld
vote against It, If he were oltUea of

Don't Go to the Shore or in the Country
Without a Few Pounds of our Famous Mocha and. Java Coffee.

If you are a lover of delicious Coffee, you will certainly appreciate these goods.
Bemember we are headquartejs for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees imported, and cater to

that class of trade which appreciates strictly pure goods.

ttoodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Inventory over. Goods marked down in every

department. Profits sacrificed. Come and see the
bargains we offer you. Convince yourself. Compare
our goods and prices with those of others. If you
wish to buy for present or future use, now is your
time. Large selections of Carpets in every grade.
Three entire floors of Chamber Suites. Parlor Suites,
an endless variety. Dining Room Furniture a spe-
cialty. Lace Curtains, Draperies, "Window Shades,
Paper Hangings. Everything necessary to furnish
your house complete and at 'way down prices.

Furniture reupholstered and covered in the best
manner by skilled workmen.

Closed Saturday at noon during July and August.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Largest and Leading House Furnishing Store,
8997 Orange Street.

IT W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET 0PiP'0--

A
t. 79 to 89 Baflmi Avenue.

Taffeta Gloves reduced to

beautiful tlaid Sashes at
$1.50, for this week (if

Blinds.

many improvements

mailed or furnished on

flEttscjellanentts.

FOB BALE,
A LARGE, first aualltv French slate Dier.r glass, suitable tor a tailoring or dress

making estaoiisnmenf or private noon win ov
siaeneap- - inquire ai

FOB SALE.
FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order in theA very best manner of selected materials. It

rides remarkably easy, and can be seen and the
price for gig and harness learned of MB.

at the Hyperion stables, rear of Hype-
rion theatre. Ohapei street. Iel4 tf

PRETTY

PARLORS
RAflAAf. ft f.mHv'a AhArAAtar I Its furnish
ings need not be expensive, but they
should be real that is, the furniture
should be well made, the carpets cheerful,
the curtains dainty and the pictures and
ornaments srnnw.

That's a pretty parlor !

Yes. but we don't charge much for the

nan fnmiah vast hnnRfl thronchont
at little expense to you, and if you want
time to pay for the goods you can have it
cheerfully. Of course, we take cash like
other people.

Suppose you set an estimate on what
you want.

lie R Ready, R II ?

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Complete Hraaa WmUbm,

New HavBn Win Stole Co

Carpet and Drapery Dealers,
Fine Mattings and Rugs,

Lace Curtains and Portieres,
Canopies and Awnings.

Window Screens and Screen Doors Made to Order.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE C0.f
68-7- 072 ORANGE STREET.

Closed Saturdays at noon during July and August. Open Monday evenings.

i

THEODORE KEILER, Ag-t-
,

UNDERTAKER,

1G2 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857.

E. T. PIERPONT,
8UOCE8SOB TO

PIERPONT & R0UTH.

260 and 282 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for the celebrate! Magee Ranges,
Stoves ana furnaces, uie uesb iu uio .wiu.

Also in stock a large assortment of House Fur- -

lahlng booos.



Saturday, August 6 1892.
" "a i

graziers' (5uiflc.A Sensible WomanWALLINGFORD, tually treated at a financial loss to the
Thin is not the case in Bridge

In the Boroueh Court That Refuse
New York, Sew UaTenport, Hartford and other cities, owing to

the fact that the hospitals in those cities
do not receive so many town patients, as
the majrrity invariably desire to be sent
to the hospital in this city.

Tn vanra naat the hosoitalhas been known

natter on Hall Avenue-De- ath of an
Aeed Citizen Baseball Tbla Afte-
rnoonGeneral New.
Yesterday was a dark day in the borough

She's putting the washboard
where it'll do some good. She

has suffered with it long
enough ; broken her back over
it, rubbed the clothes to pieces

and Hartford R. R.
Jmu9 t, !.

AT SARATOGA.

The Wtolrl of FuMon and Gayety
Ttie Races The Convention Hon.
John WanamaKer Coming: Bril-
liant Event-Ne- w Haven People.
Sabatooa Springs, Aug. 4. The ex-

treme hot wave which has been visiting
most parts of this country during the
past week paid Us compiiments to Sara

court. The first business was the decision
on the case of Lizzie Gifford, colored.

Judge Hubbard stated that he was satisfied
as the state, the general and the city hos-

pital, but hereafter as for some time past
It will be known as the New Haven hospi

TKAin ULaTX WWW BATXV AM ftJIXOWS,
TOM WWW YOHX-t- :0, f:M, :. ftSPECIAL BARuAIithat the girl was guilty of the theft and tal and that only, in accordance with a tT:M, tS:10, (:SS, t-.n-, tie S3 a. a, ll.-W-,

on it, wasted half her time with it
But now she knows better.

Now she's using Pearline and
toga and for a few days kept most folks
clad in light apparel for its reoeption, but vote recently Dassed by the authorities of

the institution.
ltiOS, M:0. 1:S, :. 1:00, t:t, Cpartor
ear limited). r05,4:.1.30, S:0,1:1S,(" OS pa
lor car limited), :, :! CS:1 Brtdcs- -it has at last departed and everybody is

THE COCBT BECOBD.happy and enjoying themselves. August port eeommadalloa), t-.l- . t:U .. Bmnavs
M:M, :50, 8:M a. :U, , fcU,

t:l&. .:10 p.m.
Common Pleaa Court Criminal Sid-e-is the most important month at the Spa.

when a woman uses Pearline,
the only way to use the wash-
board is in the kitchen fire.

There's no more hard work, no
Judge Iteming.Some forty trains arrive and depart every

day, all heavily "passengered." It seems Every Day This Month FOB WABEDtOTOH VU HABJ.IH KITHIn this court yesterday Henry Benson,
-- 3ii? : . ., Ill m.-ff- l ta (daOr), 1:10 p. m.

ought to be sent to the industrial school,
bnt as she was the only helper her father
had got to care for his home and family ,he
would in this case impose a fine of

$3 and costs. The father settled.
The next case was that of W. H. Smith,
colored, better known as "Tony," who
was charged with assault upon Grace

Warmsley, and fornioation. Tony is the
assistant bass drummer in the National
band, that is, he assists to carry the big
drnm. Thursday evening after the band
concert William got a fair-size- d "jag" on

wonderful where so many newcomers find more ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that's easy and XK BOSTON via BPROranZLD 1M
who was charged with assaulting William

Lagel in the town of Orange on the even-

ing of Jnne 26, waa acquitted, after which
a retreat, bnt they rush to the embrace of

economical and safe. lia s. sb, IrSS, 1:44 (parlor earUaBatf),
ftftip.Ba. Bomvs-l:BiCiO.:ttp-- aa.IN- -the hundreds of hotels and boarding

houses, which are always ready to take court adjourned to August 15. Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you? FOB SOROS via 1TKW LOHDOK jr MtOTThe bonds of Dora Spreyer of 18 Tylerthem in. IBKRCK t:08, a. m 16, ":5. 1:SCP"- -Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you this is as good as or
OCllQ " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled, and ifstreet, accused of violating the Sunday lorca limited). :13 sad p. s. Inun--The races have commenced. Some sixty

horses are now being busily worked to liquor law, were called and declared for 1M a. ax p. m.. sends you something in place ot Pearline, do tne nonesi
It BaCK Lngi-- 3lS JAMES PYLE, New York.

win ana great success seems to crown ineir feited. Charles N. Miller was surety in the roB Boaroji m babtfobd an rowMEN'S AMD YOUNG MEM'S SDITSand went home and found a gathering of
colored folks at his house and at once the TOKXAnroWKKQLaJTD R. B.-- 1:Ssum of $75. Rlllford.

Aug. 5. Mrs. W. H. Baldwin of Mil- -
lived in Hockanum for the last thirty
years and was a lifelong republican. The (WOt). t pjn.

FOB BOBTO via AIM LOT in B.T. AS
Nellie Dayton, accused of street walk-

ing, failed to appear in oourt, and her bond
was also oalled and forfeited. Attorney

ford appeared before Justice Charles Peck
in Stratford Thursday evening with a re

deceased was seventy-iou- r ye um uu
leaves a wife and three children William . K. B. a. :? pjsk Buro t:tt aa.

Carlton E. Hoadley is bondsman in this

efforts daily in many cases.
Numerous conventions take place as

their dates arrive. August 29 the
American Social Science association
will meet. Preparations are being
made by the Saratoga JefCersonian club to
give Grover Cleveland a rousing reoeption
between the 20th and 25th inst. The oc-

casion will be made most conspicuous by a
mass meeting and a bi nner raising. At
the same time will occur the rezular morn

FOB HXHIDKH, BABTFOBD. BFBDiarTXUquest that he assiBt her to recover her
adopted son, a yonng lad sixteen or seven AT- -

case. BlKtat. 1:3S Ib (to Bsrcrerd)

war Degan. tie insisted on clearing
out the house, with tbe exception
of Miss Warmsley, whom he desired to
stay,but)that young female preferred to oast
her lot with Ben Tony's hopeful son.there-b- y

arousing Tony's ire, who forgot her sex
for the time and dealt her a blow between
the eyes whioh, on an ordinary face, would
have resulted in one or more black eyes,
bnt owins to the fact that Miss Warms- -

teen years of age, whom Minor smith was

Hills of Hartford, Chester A. Hills of tne
Meadow and Mrs.Edward Eisley of Willow
Brook. Mr.Hills was well known in Hart-

ford, where he had worked at the mason
trade for many years.

I.40, 5:00, tlO.lS. "llrCf, !. (Whlu kit. u- -
City Oourt Criminal Side Judge detaining at his hotel contrary to her wish- -

sbe says she took the boy from tbe praca. Bra stop Hartford), -- nu. lt:li, 1 :&. n: M
Cpartor car limited. Urn sup Hartford.) (iSB toPickett.

SOLID OIK,
$7.65 HIT CASH.

Thomas Lilley, rt of wife, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50, Hartford oalyX 1:10. S.W, :U to Hartford)Brooklyn orphan asylum and adopted him
as her own. A short time ago Minor Smith
employed him, at which time she was ig

VILLAINOUS ASSAULT IN ROCKVIIXE.

Bockville, Aug. 5. A number of littleoontinued to August b; Patrick Keegan S:S2. S.aO, 10:05 p. sa. Scxdat Bit
(!: aUjht to Hartford). tM. 8:8(aos.P-m- .breach of the peace, continued to August

ing prayer meetings in the Methodist
church on Washington street. Every day
at 10 o'olook, it is said. Postmaster Gen girls, twelve and thirteen years old, were norant of tbe fact that he sold liquor. She

at play in the woods on the south side of
18; Joseph Crago, same against Annie Par-
ker, judgment suspended; HoratioWarner
drunkenness, continned to September 10

I Lias EM visionbad reared tne lad to be temperate and re-
ligions, and when she learned of the evil

ley's skin is rather inclined to
the sable hue, failed to show
up very prominent. Ben, the undutiful son,
made complaint to the prosecuting attor-ney.an- d

as a result the parent was.brotight
FOB XKW LOXDOn, KTO. MB sicM, T:tthe paper mill pond yesterday afternoon,

Charles Wilhelm, breach of peace against Vttfl ws"ln That have sold for $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, :43, 11 SB s. m. 12:OS. :, i 00. ! & (ptr- -An unknown man oame along and, catch-

ing hold of one of the girls, pulled and loresrUmtwi).:15, :10, fcSS. l:p.

eral John Wanamaker will preside in
one or two about this date. Let our re-

publican brethren take due notice thereof
and govern themselves accordingly.

Some of the finest teams ever seen in
Saratoga are here this season. Miss Wood
of New York has just received her new
trap. It is a low canopy phaeton with

manded the boy's release. This Smith re $24.00 and 25.00.
Ira Kapnaei, $1 nne, $o.4 costs; Sam-
uel Bernstein, conspiracy to fraud,
continued to August 7; Martin Gess

m. Oallford seoosamoil,tto.) evnurs-t.- otdrareed her some distance into the woods, fused, and, as Mrs. Baldwin states,forcibly Iftit, fcSS p. m.
ler, same, oontinued to August The girl's screams were heard by Joseph

Webster, who was at work in the oeme-ter- v.

and he rushed to her assistance. As

ejected her from the premises. The justice
directed her to take Officer Stagg and get
the boy.

of Air Um Dlvlaloau14; Alvale J. Davidson, Dreaoh
the peace against James Flansgan, 15 FOB MIDDLrrOWa. WTIXTBAJmO, Isoon as the man saw him he released the The Ladies' Aid society of the M. a.fine, $6.24 costs; Mary Casey, same againet Lsav Hew Haves for all Stations at lia a.aa.

into the presence or judge nuooara. xne
evidence presented was peculiar and was
more than sufficient to warrant a convic-

tion, and a fine of $3 and costs on the first
charge and $7 and costs on the latter was
imposed. Tony now threatens to have his
son Ben arrested on similar charges.

There is much complaint among the res-

idents abont Hall avenue and Washington
street regarding that heap of refuse mat-
ter on Emory Morse's lot on Hall avenue,
over which there was so muoh excitement
a few weeks ago. At the time notice was

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Closed Saturdays at noon until September.

HIS HANDS ON FIRE.

eirl. and escaped by dashing into the ohuroh met with Mrs. W. P. Thomas onKate O Ellen, $3 and costs; Margaret Boyle,

finely designed rumble arististically fin-
ished. Miss Wood drives a pair of well
matched horses. Mr. J. D. Fletcher of
New York also drives a fine span of bays
attached to a victoria or a mail phaeton.
In fact there is suoh a surplus

Wednesday evening and the occasion wassame against Mane Keynolds, si and costs: woods. The girl was uninjured but terri-
bly frightened. The police have a good

Bcttoats 4: BJB. Cos
aactataUddtotowa with. OoaaacOcat Tsllffj K

asd at wnnmsatte wtU B. T. B. B. aad
a source of mnob enjoyment to all present.James Kennedy, drunkenness, judgment

Eoho drnm corns held a rennion in theBuspendea; same, resisting omeer, $Y and 3,000 PAIRScOBts: Annie Parser, common drunxard rooms of the Cornet band Thursday even-
ing. The corps reorganized and are get

B.I.aAd H. B.B.; u TonvervtUe with Oofacktrtn.)
breach. Trains arrfra at Ksw Havsa at 8:09 a--

1M, "6.-8- :00 pm.sixty days in lail; William uevine, then.
of hue equipages here this season
that many who have come without their
teams are glad they did so. They seem
better. oontented to sit on the piazzas of

ting ready tor tne coming presidential cam

description of the villain and hope to ar-
rest him.

Died In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Aug. 5. William H.

who for several years has conduct-

ed a large and successful fanoy goods busi

$7 fine and oosts.

CONNECTICUT NEWS. paign. Raacatack Olrlalaa.
Mrs. Charles Judd returned to her home

served on Morse to have the nuisance
abated, and as a result a quantity of dirt
was covered over the pile, and
the "smelline committee" of the

FOB WATXBBUBY and wajr tattoos via Baa
at Comanche.Ia., y after a three weeks' OF- -Gleanings From All Sections of Oar (atook JoaerJoa 0 a. nx, U.OS, p. bl Bsa
visit to her father, Thaddens amith.Little Commonwealth. DAIS 8:K a. nr.ness, died last night after a long illness at

his home. 168 Norman street. Mr. Mcln- - Fire did about $25 damage in Mrs. Cox'sThe twenty-sixt-h annual reunion of the residence on Fond street Thursday night.

their hotels and see others drive up and
down Broadway, and ae invitations from
their friends to ride are quite plentiful
this season, many are they who take ad-

vantage of the kindness thus expressed.
The regular weekly hops at the Claren-

don, Grand Union, States and other lead-
ing hotels are in full play and are enjoyed
to a great extent by the idolized and

tvre. who was forty-seve- n years old, was a RaniuuBptasi Dlvlataa.An oil stove started it. No alarm wasnative of this city and had resided here all FOB 8HKLBUK1TB FJOXb, TXTBsTKB

board of health investigated and
were satisfied that the sanitary laws had
been complied with, and that owing to the
hot weather it wonld not be wise to at-

tempt to remove the matter until cold
weather. The residents of the immediate
vicinity were not as well satisfied, and

given.his lite, lie leaves a wife and motner.

Fifth Connecticut regiment in Bockvllle
Tuesday promises to be an interesting
event. The meetings will be held in Grand
Army hall in the memorial building and

A Skin Disease that Baffled the
Doctors Under Dr. Roth's
Treatment Gets Well.
Mr. Karl Erlewein 1b an expert barber and is

well known in New Haven, and has a shop at No.
484 Congress avenue. To the writer he said :

" It is over a year ago that my hands got sore
and broke out all over so I had to stop work.
They felt as though they were all on fire, such a
terrible burning, and there was a constant liquid
discharge from them. I tried a number of doc-

tors, but they could do nothing for me. One

Tbe Yonng Men's .Republican club beld Men's ai Mi Men's Pantaloons rALLB,wnjJAKHBCIta. BOLTOKX aad BXW
HABTFOBD aad Interinadaua nitons, nam
leavs Mew Haves at Jtt, UM --m. aad :09

an enthusiastic meeting at their roomsState Encampment
Wednesday night. The olub has seventy- -The Connecticut state camp of the Patri
six names on the roll of membership and UB.

FOB HOBTHAJEPTOH, WTLLIAKEBUBS aad
"diamondized" of the guests. The gar-
den party which has been regular at the
Grand Union for years past will be dis

otic Sons of America will meet on Tuesday ont of these seventy-si- x a marchmg com
evening in the rooms of Washington camp pouts this aide at 6:H pjn.pany of sixty and a drnm corp of twelve
No. 1, in the Courier building. Delegates have been formed and the uniforms will be FOB FARUIXQTOS. SEW HARTFORD and

the Woman's Belief corps will provide a
dinner for the veterans. Dr. John B.Lewis
of Hartford has charge of the arrange-
ments. A camp-fir- e in honor of the regi-
ment will be held Monday evening. Many
interesting addresses are expected from
prominent speakers.

AT CUT PRICES.adopted next Wednesday night.from all the camps throughout the state Intermediate stations At 8 SO p. m.
will be present and delegates to tne nation Captain Willard a. bweet of tbe yacht FROM Wrr.f.MMPBCBq tram arrival at f:tl

justly so, as there has not been a time
since the outrage was committed that
there has not been a sickening stench
from the pile in the night time or
after a rain. The matter has been
decomposing and the several rains have
washed away the sand and now during the
night and early morning there is an aroma
from the place that poisons the air in the
entire neighborhood, and endangers the
health and peace of mind of the residents.
If the matter is not attended to by the
local board of health an appeal will be

al encampment at Lebanon, Pa., the seoond Gladys is laid up with a sprained ankle. a-- m, 1 :23 M aad p. nr, aad tram 8HKI.
Tuesday in September will be onosen, BURNS FAUjS aad miarmnttlsia ataUoas aDistance Lends Kncliantment.

pensed with this season and in its place
an open-ai- r play will be given, entitled
"As You Like It," on the beautiful lawns
and park of the hotel. Miss Rose Coghlau
will enact "Rosalind" and Henry Lee will
direct the representation. Rehearsals
have already begun.

As usual Mrs. William Lay tin of New
York is spending the season here. She
has twelve white dresses costing $200
each, besides several other gowns, the
trimming on each costing $500 to $1,000.

1:22.4:21 aad8.-0tp.rn-
.

Off for Newport To-da- y.
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

This morniDg at 9 o'clock the last excur pretty name. One should see her at a dis C. II. PL ATT,
Oenrl Suptsion of the season to Newport, the queen tance. When she began to talk yon real

FUNERAL IN WATERTOWN.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Baldwin
of Watertown, aged sixty-thre- e, who died
of heart disease Tuesday evening, August
2, took place yesterday. She died sudden-

ly. She bad been attending to her house

ized that she never nsed SOZODONT. Herof Amerioan summer shore resorts, will O. T. HEMriTBlB,made to the state board of health to look breath was unlike the breezes of Araby tbe partcuar attention is called to several unusual reduC'leave Belle dock by steamer Elm City,k iff Tiii Trains. tLocsl Express.The trip lies near a great many other noted
thns in ourresorts and the steamer will run in sighthold dnties, when suddenly she began to

Forty thousand dollars' worth of jewelry
and five horses are among her outfit, which
go to make Mrs. Laytin one of the most
expensively attired ladies in Saratoga.

The hotels are now well filled: some of
feel dizzy. Before her brother William, of New London, Mystic island, Watcn Mill Iloasatonle KailroaxL.

Corrected to Jans 90th, 18K.
TRAINS DEPART FROM SEW HAVEN.

Daily except Sunday.
Point Judith, Beaver Tail and Fort Adams,who was in the next room, could come to

after the matter.
Thomas B. Gibbons, aged seventy-fiv- e

years, died yesterday afternoon at the
home of his son, Jacob B. Gibbons, on
Orchard street, New Haven. The body
will be taken to New Britain on Monday
for burial. The deceased was the father
of J. D. Gibbons of Whittlesey avenue
and Mrs. A. J. Goodrich of Washington
street.

Emory Morse contemplates giving no his

also Fisher's Island sound. Going the tripher assistance she had expired.
PRIZES. BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.will all be by daylight, bnt the trip back For Derby, Birmingham. Anmnis aad tatamedl.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

will be by moonlight.The committee of arrangements in charge
of the Waterbnry fire department picnic Iter. ITIr. Watklns.

A Stamford man has received a very
oheerful letter from Bev. Mr. Watkins,

at the West End grounds on September 8
have decided to offer prizes in the hose
rnnning contest of $100 to the first, $00 to

atestaiKma tax, s io. w.ta a. m.; li OS, I OS.
13. 4:1. S:35, 11:11p.m.For WatFriMiry-;:- U, ;0, io.oa a. m.; li 01, Z:3S
5 S.V7:tfp. m.

For Winstcd-M- S. 10:00 a, m.; S:2S. S:B, ?:
p. m.

For Shelloo, Bttrord. Nolo a Daobary. Pltta-nl-

State lUtm and iolermediata slaUoas
S:t&. ra.. 9:W a. ra., and 4:15 p. u.For Albany. Buffal'v ImiiM, Cractnasrt, St.lui. Oikraev and the tea-- :S a, OL, S.Ida,m.. and 4:1 p. m.

For Rirmicirhain. Ansonia sad latennadl-st-e

slAiiotts, Sundays only ij.iO a. m. and :9
p. m.

formerly of this city, who is still in Swit

them uncomfortably so. At the Claren-
don are from New Haven, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller, with their team, Mrs.
Nellie Benedict Fowler and her husband,
E. E. Hall, jr., and W. L. Hall. About
the 20th there will arrive at the
Clarenden Miss Nellie Clark, Mrs. A. San-for- d

and son of 291 George street, and
Hon. James Gallagher and niece. Mr.
Gallagher expects to be in Saratoga in
time to attend the Jeffersonian club re-

ception to Grover Cleveland, which occurs
between the 20th and 25th inst.

Professor Thomas G. Shepard and wife
and Mrs. Sherwood S. Thompson will
also visit Saratoga about the 20th.

W. A. B.

zerland and writes that the air is very Intne second ana ?4U to tne tmrd.
this week's crop report. CO.vigorating and he is gaining strength every

day.Connecticut's crop bulletin for the past Tbe market Opens at IrregularGoing to Saratoga.

E. LONGLEY &

103, 105 Church
week, as furnished by the New England

c.

101,

residence in this town and permanently
locating in Madison.

John Heineman, jr., will y sever
his connection with B. Wallace & Sons, to
accept the position of superintendent of
the Grilley Manufacturing company's cof-
fin trimming works on State street, New
Haven.

The fire department will hold an im-

portant meeting at the Wallace hose house
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Meriden and Wallingford ball game
this afternoon is oalled for 3:30 o'clock.
The local team will present its men as fol-
lows in batting order: Taylor If, White 2b,
Sheehan c, DeMills cf, George Gardner 3b,

Weather burean:
Chanses Strength la Union Pacific
and Atchlaon Best Prices Well
Held Tbe Close Dull.

atenmrr and winded. Sundars oolr Silt
and 8:90 p.m. C H. rLATT.Street, gi

KARL ERLEWEIN,
481 Congress Avenue, New Haven.

doctor ordered me to quit business, which I did
for three months, but whra I commenced to
work again the trouble came back again as bad
as ever. I went south to Savannah, as ordered,
but it did me no good. I returned and put my-
self under Dr. Roth's treatment and I have
worked ever since. My hands are as smooth as
a baby's and I can say I am rid of my terrible
trouble, for I am cured, and I would be pleased
to satisfy anyone interested as to the facts as
above stated. KARL ERLEWEIN."

Meaeral tsupennieadeni.
Peskis, General I'aanwnirer Ajrent.New Yore, Aug. 5.

mat ket y opened at Irregular changes

Bozrahville Apples have fallen until
many orchards are nearly denuded of fruit;
pears promise somewhat better. Bethle-
hem Oats are being harvested, about an

Htarin's Sew liaTen Trans portav--
from last night's figures, but gathered strengthFRUITS OF BENEVOLENCE. uon Aiine.

rtrery Day aTxeapt laisrdar.average crop. Storra Corn and potatoes
suffered in places; oats are being injured teaw rew rtsrea rrasa Btarrs

,lNx-- at 10:16 o'clock a. T
JuuN H Canute HUIMm. eve

Jottings From tbe New Haven Hoi
pltal.

Through the kindness and benevolence
of two former well known residents of this

immediately and fractional gains were made
along the line. With the continued demand from
shorts prices advanced irregularly and at differ-
ent times the specialties came to the front with
sharp gains. Manhattan, Omaha, Minneapolis
and St. Louis, Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic,
General Electric and First Mexican Central fol-

lowed ea.h other in the lead of the upward move

by rains while in swath. East Granby
Tobacoo slightly injnred by high winds of
the 29th. Sonth Manchester Pasturing
badly burned; oats mostly harvested andMR. JAMES KINSELLA of 408 East street, New

ttavaii sa vmdi a resident, a mason bv trade, had

Carroll ss, Clnne p, H). C. (iardner lb.
Eev. D. T. Call of Ohio will give a tem-

perance lecture in the Congregational
ohuroh Sunday evening.

G. W. Hull Bails from Europe for home

funds v. Tuesday sad Thursday. The KJiAKTO
OORMXU every Moeday, Wednesday and W

day. Kemratnr. leave lit-- York from Pier
N. R, foe-to-t CouRJaadt street, at p.av; ta
Starin every Koadsv, Wednesday aad Friday,the Omnia-ever- Snada. Twads aad Tnni- -

Several of our oitizens have engaged ac-- 1

commodationa at the Clarenden hotel dur-

ing the past few days at the agency, Beers'
photo parlors, 760 Chapel street. Mr.
Beers has a diagram of all the rooms of the
Clarenden hotel, and can thns secure de-
sirable locations by an early application.
Also an eight-pag- e souvenir containing
much interesting information abont Sara-
toga its mineral fountains, excursions,
drives, environs, Mt. McGregor, etc. can
be obtained free on application at the
photo parlors' office.

A Sltocklns Accident.
A shocking accident, whioh is likely to

prove fatal, occurred yesterday. A horse
belonging to William Kinney, the livery-
man of Lamberton street, had been left by
William Gibson unfastened in front of his
residence at 435 Columbus avenne feeding
from a nose bag with his bridle off. Simon

mostly free from rust; corn growing rapid
ly, west bimBbury Tobacco and corn 'gttttiiture, gtcfinancial. day. Theoaiy Sunday sight boat tramnor.

Fare. wtu. .erth la eahla. H aaiaam K1NEW LONDON NEWS.
ment, but the fluctuations in the rest of the list
were confined to insignificant fractions. As a
rule, though. Union Pacific and Atchison dis-

played a steady strength, which advanced them

have made rapid strides; oats prove to be
below the average. Fairfield A few pieces
of corn rolled, but generally it has stood
the drought, and has been benefited by
the hot days and warm nights; a blast on

txeumtoa rickets tl-2-FOR

rheumatism in arms and shoulders so bad had to
leave off work; would gag and vomit mornings.
Food lay like a load in stomach; griping cam
came on at any time and would nave to vomit
meals. Restless sleep, dull headacbe, smarting
pain in bridge of nose. Dr. Roth's treatment
made him better at once. No more rheumatism
or dyspepsia. Advise others to try.

Mr. S. S. SPENCER lives at 21 Leonard street,
New Haven ; is engineer for Strong, Barnes &
Hart ; he had severe pains in back of neck,under

hnnlilAr hlfLrinn And across the small of back ; I

city, Mr. Philip Marett and Mrs. Ellen
Gifford, the scope and power for good of
the New Haven hospital has been material-
ly increased, as is shown by the increased
facilities which, by the generous bequests
of these philanthropic donors, the hospital
has been able to secure to itself.

The new chapel, which supplies a long-fe- lt

want in the institution, and whioh

rree stage leaves taa sepat on arrivalBartord trala.and from amar CamecSi aadPrincB&WMBlT.1 per cent, from their lowest prices, and Erie
Chapel streets every fealf intnr rommrairlsg stthe onions and late planted potatoes; advanced nearly as much. The best prices were FDRMT1E ill BEDDINGfew report early potatoes very good. Mil- TTtcketaand staterooms eaa be inunaais attas Toailne uotel. st las bowses Nrw Onav
pu8tCnapel street, aad Ml-ec- k tUabep

ford Corn has been rolting badly: BANKERS and BROKERS,potatoes on high or light land will hardly
recover: pastures and mowed fields are W. B. MILLER, A. Bs

Catholic Summer School New Ha-
veners Present Tbe White Squa-
dronSummer Hotels Full A Suc-
cessful Season.
Nbw London, Aug 5. The first week of

the Catholic summer school has demon-

strated beyond the possibility of a doubt
that the undertaking will be a snccess.
Over 400 pupils have registered at the
headquarters of the association, which are
conveniently situated in the rooms of the
St. John's Literary society. The lectures

No. 64 Broadway, New York,
AMDbadly scorched; garden truck is mnch cut Alderman, a Russian jnnk peddler living HEW Mm STHSSOAT 0OKPIJIT.

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleura,
Rugs,

well beld. Tbe market closed dull but firm. The
only Important gain for the day was 1)4 In Man-

hattan.
Railroad bonds were quiet and mainly firm.

Atchison incomes contributed f145,000 and Gen-

eral Electric debentures to the day's
total of $1,157,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Whitely, bankers and brokers, S4

Broadway, M. Y., and IS Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.
Bid. Asked.

was finally secured by means of the benefi-

cence .of Mrs. Ellen Gifford, is more than
coming up to the expectations of those
who have from time to time
favored the erection of a chapel

at No. 1 r actory street, was approaching
from the opposite direction poshing his CTEAMEttB lesve New Bsvea dally (eases3 lundavlat ld:lft n.na- - aad Ifca'ranr n m

was all played out, constant dull headache, sleep
restles, bad dreams, was despondent, gloomy
and irritable ; great deal of pain and irritation
of kidneys ; whistling noises and deafness of
left ear for past 8 years ; under Dr. Roth's treat-
ment 1 got well at once.

JOSEPH W. WATROUS of 247 Howard avenue
had grip two years ; very nervous ; shooting
pains all over body ; chilly sensations ; very
weak ; not able to walk two blocks ; soreness
across the back and pain in back of head and
neck. Took Dr. Roth's treatment and gets well.

band cart. The horse suddenly became Retnrnler. leave hri Rlln Kmm Vw--. mt

IS Canter Street, Kew Ravel.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange. Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMKR,

Manager New Havea Branca.

All Classes of Hallway Stocks

frightened and made a dash in Alderman's
direction. The latter did not see the run-
away and made no effort to tnrn ont of the Shades, Eta

I aad 11 so p n, atatorooms for amis at Peck at
Blsbop's. No. 701 Chapel street, aad at K looksdm store. Bunder boat for New York sssves
New Havsa at !0 15 a. tn. aad Id as p-- as. Sa-
turnine; leaves New York at It o'clock p. on
Staterooms for Kundsy niehl boat soM at eJrla
Bouse. Far r orcia. bmum in uoaeta 11.SS
Q-- er1dera J. W OSkTKR. newt

on the hospital grounds. Several Sunday
services have thus far been held in the
building, all of which have been largely
attended by the inmates of the institution,

GOTOUnnila a AIan --w. i IW.I
have been well attended and enthusiastic-
ally appreciated. They are held in Lyce-
um theater and the subjects are chosen
with a view to furthering interest in Cath-oli- o

literature of a higher sort.
Among the New Haveners present are:

sions and Cotton Bought and STAHX & HEGEL,Sold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New York,

way. rue norse struck Alderman and im-
bedded its hoof in the nnfortunate man's
skull.

He was rendered unconscious and was
taken to the hospital in the police wagon.
Last night he waB in a critical condition,
with bnt slight chances for recovery.

Religions services.

8, lO, 1U Cburch Street.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

American Cotton Oil tH
Am. Sugar Refining Co IOC

Atchison, Topeka k Bants Fe 39
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central Pacific 0J4
Central of New jersey 137

Cbes. & Ohio Voting Cert's. 2i
Ches. & Ohio VoU Cert's. 1st ptd. S3
Ones. & Ohio Tot. Cert's, id pfd.. i
Chicago & E. Illinois 60
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 9X
Chicago A Northwestern UH

Chicago, Burlington A Quinoy.... 102

Chicago Gas Co 'V4

wmon anu ixucagu.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

nS tr

Dr. Roth'! Treatment for chronic diseases
Is the result of years of experience in thou-
sands of cases. All medicines are prepared at
the office permanently located at No. 87 Church
street, and the charges in each case are rea-
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8
p. m.; Sundays excepted. Consultation free.

CncnoH or the Redkrmer (Corner Orange

Xew Ijondon to Sflff Harbor.
c r JI " a. "araer Karab Tborp leaves New

rtMaeannnaWLoO(lt.dAi!-.Sunday- exorjled.etat New Lnadoa
about 11 :00a.m. Capt-CllA- S M-- OIUFFIStJ,mya 3m Oreenport, N. Y.

EAMB.H.-AMERICA- N PACKET CO.

rpa Express anrrics to Southampton"IT CT (London ) and Hamburg. Marndkwnt
1 " new twin screw steamers of
h. p. This line bold, the record tor fssiiat tune toLondon and the Continent.
Normsaniajunlfi. 10am iOnlumbia.Jnlv91.lBm.

clown ; blackberries somewhat dried up.
WINSTED METHODIST CHURCH.

At the Methodist Episcopal church in
Winsted sums aggregating $850 have just
been pledged by individuals for the fund
being raised to cover the expense of erect-
ing a new church edifice. The Y. P. S. C.
E. of the church had pledged $1,500 and
the Ladies' Aid society $500. Subrcrib-er- s

will be given three years to redeem
their pledges.

HEAVY TRAFFIC.
The freight traffio on the Naugatuck

division has been very heavy during the
past week, especially outward bound, con-

sisting largely of manufacturers' goods.
ALL HONORED AND ESTEEMED.

The late Dr. Welch of Norfolk died in
the house where he was born December
10, 1818. This hous was built in the year
1900 by his father, Dr. Benjamin Welch.
The father began the practice of medicine
in Norfolk before 1790, so that until now
the town has enjoyed the services of one
or more physicians of that name for over
one hundred years. Dr. John H. Welch of
Hartford is the only member of the fami-
ly now living. The other brothers were

TH HI- -
anu tv an sireeuu morning service ac U3:it. Kev.
D. M. James will preach. No other service, tt

Church of Christ Scientist) Bible claaa

JUsccIUmcotts.

GOOD NEWS.
Meat, Poultry, Vegetables snd Melons

10:30 a. ra. Sunday. Room 13, Boardman 83 National Men's fiai,

most of whom especially appreciate tne
opportunity thus afforded of at-

tending religious services. Heretofore it
has been the custom to hold religious
services at regular intervals at the hospital,
but these services have been held in a
small room, which was mote often than
otherwise uncomfortably full, and in
consequence the reliaf from this over-
crowded room is all the more appreciated
by those who attend the divine services in
the chapel which, through the kindness of
one generous woman, it has been possible
to erect.

The first funeral service in the beautiful
ohapel was that of a sailor, Fred Wells,
who was taken with typhoid fever on the
schooner Agrioola, Captain Whittaker, of
Ellsworth, Me., on which he sailed, and
upon tbe arrival of the vessel at this port
was removed to the hospital, where he

died. When brought to the hos-

pital it was not known where his friends

Chicago, MuwauKee dt Dt. ram
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Oblcago, St. P., M. & Omaha...

46
iohm
40
60
9H

31
138

25
63M
41
62
99

118
1K

81
88
81

64Jg
67

139
1581

17
60
47

136
25
76H
VI),
2SM
23
10

135

buuding,;corner State and onapel. All are wel-
come, tf

Unitbo Church. Rev. T. T. Muneer. D. D.. Cleveland C. O. ft St. L.... HAVEN, CONN.,JAPANtSE Are Down Apain to Their Oldpastor. Morning service at 10:90, preaching by l'nces.me assistant pastor, x . r. o. yj. c. prayer meet-
ing at 0:15 p. m. tf Come snd see our goods sod prices sad you

i

Di

95
13SV4

16
49)

1$
1354

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alllanos Bank (Limited), London,PILE East Pearl Street M. E. Chdrch Rev.

J. Howard Hand, pastor. Preaching
wui oe couvinceu um tne aoove ut true.

EL 8cbonbererer8.
No. 1, S, 3 Central Market. Congrtas avenue.

Col., Hocking V. & toi
Delaware d Hudson Canal. . . .
Delaware, Lack. A Western..
Denver & Rto Orande
Denver Bio Grand, ptd....Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co
Illinois Central
Lake Shore Michigan So.. . .
Lake Erie ft Western
Lake Erie ft Western, pfd
Louisville ft Nashville

at iu:au a. m. ana 7:15 p. m. Dy xtev. ueorge a
Peck of Westport, Conn. tf

Calvarv Baptist Church (Corner York and
unapei streets) services rorsunaayso-morrow.- )CURE

rronnoiai nans or Ireland, uuoila.
Union Bank of SooUand,

Credit Lyonnals, Parta,
Asd os All the PrtnoipaJ Oltiea of Xnropa.

Issaes Clrcalar Letters of Credit
A valla ale Tkroaikoil Karope.

STO. A. RTJTLKB. rresMaat.a T. raxDH. CaanlaT.

Mary J. Barry, Mary V. Caffrey, Margaret
G. Duggan, Mary E. Dallaher, Margaret B.
Daly, Nellie L. Ford, Pauline E. Hughson,
William H. Hackett, M. Joseph Eeane,
Fannie M. Lynch, Anna E. Morris, Mary
F. O'Brien, Sarah J. Ward, Mr. Michael
Hnghson.

At a meeting of the committee to be held
on Tuesday next the qnestion of where the
school is to be held in future will be dis-
cussed. The New London board of trade
will make strong efforts to make the pres-
ent location permanent. Next year the
lectnres will be given in an amphitheater
erected somewhere out of the city limits
and as a result they will probably be bet-
ter attended.

Wednesday night the New York Yacht
club was in the harbor. They anchored at
the mouth of the harbor and during the
evening they were beautifully illuminated,
many with eleotrio lights, and fireworks
added splendor to the scene. The yachts
sailed for Newport Thursday morning.

The ships Philadelphia, Concord, Dol-

phin, Miantonomah, Vesuvius, and James-
town of the White squadron are in the
harbor, and are daily visited by crowds of
curious sight-seer- s.

The summer hotels in this vicinity are
having the most successful season in yeais.
The Pequot and Fort Oriswold houses and
cottages are fml to overflowing, as is also
the Croaker house. It is safe to say that
New London never saw a gayer or more
profitable summer. B.

,

LEFT FOB DENVER

rreacning at iu:aua. m. ana ,:ao p. m. 07 nev.
Kittredge Wheeler of Hartford, Conn. Big Bargains in Groceries and Meats,Louisville ft New Albany 25

Laclede Gas. S3H
ISMFirst Presbyterian Church fElm street, be

tween Orange and State) Rev. F. A.M. Brown, D
D., pastor. Preaching services 10:30 a. m., and

rpHE best snd finest Corned Beef Se lb. Best
1 Rack Steak S lbs for 25c Best Round Steak

10c to 14c lb. Fresh killed Spring Chickens sad
rowis at cost, tsugar, r tour, Butter, iirs.

S8
I84
90
60Vg

Mo., Kan. ft Texas
Mo., Kan. ft Tezar, ptd
Manhattan Elevated
Mil., Lake Shore and Western.
Missouri Faciflo
New York ft New Haven

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at lit m. x. P. S. (J. E,
servicesat6:30p. m. tf

or relatives resided, out Dy aint or nara
searoh the hospital authorities ascertained
that the mother of the unfortunate young
man resided in Jamaica Plains, Mass., and
she was communicated with, arriving in

lineCheewa, aod every tbinic In the provision
cheaper than any living store la the city. We
keep the best snd no Inferior goods. Give us a

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. 8. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
803 state street. New Haven, Conn. Samplesm, 088 dAw n r xn

Grand Avenue Conqreoatiokal Church.
Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. J. K. McConnell of
Nortblleld, Minn. Sunday school at 12 m. Y.

call and you will always ctme. and you will.0 money, iaav; DtHur.MihKUtK, ixi cnapei.cor. Day atreet. 1 elephone jyilP. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m. $10,000 United Electric Securities Co. gold S's of
1922. secured by Thomson-Housto- Co. Mort-gage- s.

$10,000 N. Y., Providence and Boston R. R. gold
Epworth M. E. Church. (Corner Orange and

Edwards streets) Rev. Ruf us T. Cooper, pastor. The TRIUMPH of LOVE.Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Evening
suoject: "Joseph, tne ureamer; or comingEvents Cast Their Shadows Before Them." A
cordial welcome to all.

Davenport Church (Wooster Sauare). Rev.
A Happy, FruitfulSKILFULLY MADE

Cigars are the only kind for a satisfactory smoke. TSssTv

60
250
37M

113,
2!8
69
20
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iia
21 i
68

4
17
60

44$
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18
11
20
07
31
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Dcj Asa U. Welch of lee, Mass. ; Dr. Ben-

jamin Welch, jr., Lakeville, and Dr. James
Welch of Winsted. The sisters were Luna,
wife'of John D. Bidwell, esq. , of Monte-
rey, Mass. ; Louise, wife of the Bev. Ira
Pettibone of Winchester, and Alice, wife
of Professor Henry Cowles, D. D., of Ober-li-

Ohio. Besides the son, Professor
William H. Welch of Baltimore, Md., Dr.
Welch leaves a daughter, Emma, the wife
of William Stuart Walcott of New York
Mills, N. Y. Dr. Weloh was an nncle of
Dr. E. H. Weloh of Winsted.

Dr. Welch leaves a son, Dr. William
Welch of Johns Hopkins, who has already
made a distinguished name for himself. In
this city, Dr. John H. Welch, the vice
president of the Mutual Benefit Life com-

pany, and John W. Welch, treasurer of the
Hartford Dime Savings bank, are near rel-
atives. Another well-know- n member of
tbe family is Dr. William C. Weloh, now
of New Haven, who formerly practiced in
Norfolk and later in Ansonia. Dr. Welch

I. C. Meserve, pastor. The Rev. Wilson Wheeler

n mi i
$10,000 New London Northern R. R 4's or 1910.
$3,000 8wif t Company, Chicago, G's ot 1910.

30 sh N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford R. R.
10 sb Northampton R. R. Guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon R. R. Ouaranteed.
20 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
10 sh Boston Electric Light Company.

250 sh Portland Electric Light.
20 ah N. Y. and New Jersey Telephone.

Kimberly. Root & Day.

01 Kansas preaches at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at noon. Christian Endeavor meeting at 0:3i) p.
m., to which general invitation is extended, the

N.Y. ft New England S7U
N. Y. Cent, ft Hudson l'SHi
N. Y., Lake Erie ftWestern 29
N. Y., Lake Erie ft West., prt. . . . 68
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 20
Norfolk ft Wee tern 11 s
Norfolk ft Western, pld 44
North American Co 14
Northern Paclflo ,, 211
Northern Paclflo, pfd 684
Pacific MaU 8. 8. Oo
Peoria, Dec. ft Ev , 17Va

Phila., Reading Voting Cert's..... 605s
Richmond ft W. P. Term 9g
St. Paul ft Duluth 43
BUver Bullion Certs W?4
Texas ft Paclflo 9
Cnion Pacific 38
Union Paclflo, Denver ft Ouit 18
Wabash 10M
Wabash pfd S62
Western union Telegraph. 97 u
Wheeling ft Lake Erie. . SOM

Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd 72U
Wisconsin Central 17- -

Adams Express 148
Amerioan Express 119f
United States Express..,, S6

Wells, Fsrgo Express. 144

oniy evening service, irst Baptist unitea. T EVERT MAW
KNOW the GRAND

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIOARS

Are made by the
best

workmen
from the finest

imported stock.
10 cents.

First Methomst Episcopal Church
Elm and College streets) Rev. W. V. Kel- - TRUTHS; the Plain

ley, D. D., pastor. Preaching morning and even

this city in season to attend the funeral.
The interment was in one of the cemeteries
of this city, the funeral services being con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Mossman of the City
missions. Mrs.Wells was extremely grate-
ful to the hospital authorities for the at-
tention and kindness bestowed by them
npon her only boy and so expressed her-
self in no measured terms.

The hospital affords free treatment to
worthy patients so far as its funds and
limited resources allow, but the nnmber
of patients who can be thus treated is nec-

essarily very limited, owing to the fact
that the resources of the institution which
can be applied to this generous object are
not as large as it is wished they might be,
and right here is an opportunity afforded
to those charitably inclined to assist in
taking care of the poor and unfortunate
sick who are unable, pecuniarily, to pay
their board in the institution necessary to
their wants. Throngh the benevolence of
the late Philip Marett one such fund has
already been established and at the present
time, through his philanthropy, fifteen or
sixteen needy persons are now receiving
free treatment at the institution.
In this connection the fund for incura

Facts; the Old Secrets
and the New Discov-
eries of Medical Sci

ing by Rev. John Moore. After Sunday, 7th, the
church will be closed for renovation until fur

Columbia. June si, 4p.m. FBisraarrk. Jul 28, Sam.
F.HiMnarck.JunHl.liiam. A.Victona, Aux 1. 2p.m.

July?. 6 a.m. Norman a.Aiur It. 6 e.m
Normanuia, Jul 14,9 emJOolumUia, Auc.18, t p.a
Hamburg American Packet Oo, 7 B'dway. N.Y.
Apply to KI. ft. Nesriosi A Co., 66 Oranre St.or to OT. Zaader dt Hone, ifa State street.

Agents for Kew Havea. Pons.

JgCPOtSlOHSy C

A. FEULBEKO'S
Ne-- York Fresh Ssoxsces of all kinds take tbe

lead. Also Cheese. Butter. Err.We keepsomeof tbe very best brands of Flour.
Very rood Coffers and Teas. Fine I Ickels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines. Osvisr, etc, etc. Re-
member our are not the cheapest but the
best. 116 Comrren. svenue,

sp7 A. FEHLBERO.

Baw Porto ilico'Siar.
Evanoralrd Hifrliltuid Crnam 15c can.
Dr. Johnykon'ti Kdtctoc.
Handmade Hard Wavtsrr CVackers.
Imports-i- d Sufrar Wafers,
CVMnbinaiiofl cVackers.
Fruil Craokrra,
CbocolaKt Mrorr.
Tabl Jfily 10c a box.
Hay Hum. miiPr-rio- r quality.
riyraouttt Kmc It and Knox's Gelatine.
Clover Lefiaf Salmon.
Frank Ktddails' Soap.
Col rate's Soap.
Bryant t Majrs Uatcb.

THE D. S. C00PEII CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone T39-t- . jya
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER

Fresh This Morning :
SOO finest Ure ripe Wstermekms 30 and SSc

each. Come early and rt a rood aelectioa.
Tbe finest ripe Citron Melons.

Plums, Plums.
Tne first Invoice of Damson Plums, lac quart.

Sweet Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes.
Fine lot of good cookers just la, SOc peck.

Ora pes. Grapes.S baskets One Ooocord Ctrapes. c lb.
lO pound baskets 05c each.

SO bushels Native Whortleberries, pries low.
baskets reaches will be sold encap.

LenionH and Orange.
50 noses Lemons IS snd IV dosea.
large l mnees sric doses.
51 bushels fine ripe Tomatoes, 10c quart.

Notice. Notice.
tt VTH nay VOU tO bur TOUT IVllll al VeMm.

ther notice. The Sundav school. Tuesdav even
ing prayer meeting and class meeting will be

To Attend tne Grand Encampment,
Knlgbts Templar.

About fifty members of the New Haven
commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar,
left yesterday morning on a pilgrimage to
Denver, Col., to attend the grand enoamp-me- nt

of the United States, which con

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

neia as usual auring tne montn.

ence ss spplied to Married Life, should
write for our w..4crfvl little ttaak.
CSlltd "A TREATISE FOR MEN ONLY."
To sny esrnest man we will mail one copy
Entirely Free, in plain sealed caver.

A re ra are rrasa tbe ajaarke." Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Trinity MsTHomsT Episcopal Church
(Dwight Place, corner George street) Sabbath

18
151
121
60

148
services: uommunton at iu:au a. m. Jfreacnins
by Rev. W. T. Hill at 7:30 p. tn. Sunday school
at noon. Epworth League of Christian En

was a member of the Connecticut Medical
society and attended the centennial meetTRADEMARK.

W. MtBltPEB cio. Factory. Boston, salsrs la laTSstsaaat SsaarlUsadeavor prayer meeting at 0:30 p. m. A heartying in New Haven this summer.
THE TENTS UP.

welcome to everyone to ail ins services. 8THMA CUREOIIAGrace M. E. Church (Old George street),comer of Howara avenue and Portsea street. ftchiffDsVttS's sarraya CoX16 and 18 Nassau St.,
eoTtrssMnl Bonds.

The following were the quotations tor United
States bonds at the oell

JT Chleheatcfa EnaUsh TMamond Brand.

SV Original and Only Genuine. A.

tev. f. a. bconeid, pastor. Communion ser I fcrtsvbl sUrp: ffdstts cores wtera tui ttarr UO. a. Ivice and reception of members at 10:30. Sermon
Nearly all the tents for the Connecticut

militia brigade have been put in place at
Niantio and everything will be ready for by Rev. J. H.James, secretary of the State Tem I 1.00a r lyr w W mu I . gaaipU f12:45 p.

Kit. 8s. Registered 100 aperance union, at 7:30. Rev. Mr. James will alsoart, auwatja reuauie. ladies, ut
Druggist for Chichester's English
mond Brand in Red and Gold metallic1 j n ji rA nitne reception ot tne troops in a day or two. address the (Sunday school at noon and tbe Chris-

tian Endeavor at 1:30. A cordial Invitation to 4s, '07, Reg 118 & 11

4s. W. Couoona 116 a 11boxes, sealed with bine ribbon. Take
no other. Befuu danarou ruhttitu. The field is in splendid condition. Gov an.turn and imitation. At Druzsiata. or imiA A- -
1d stamps for pvttoiiUrt, testimonials and

AT If jxeuex top juauiea, tn utter, bj returnMall. 1 O.OOA Te.tlmonla.la. Van., jw.

Currency 6s, 185 107 a
Currency 6e, 196 109V4&

Currency 6s, 1897 H2a
Oirranoy6s,1888 1I5&
Oorreacyea, IBM U7KO

ernor Bnlkeley and staff and General Ha-
ven and staff will be at the camp Saturday,
August 13.

HEARD FROM.

'Chlcheater Onenlcal Gik.Hadlton Lnnw- -

CALIFORNIA EICURSIOKS
VIA

"Southern Paclflo Company.
Apply to E. X. CURRIER, II. K. Arest.

oUtoaULoMt&rauUta. FI01nWfa-

Note the date.
1W WashlartonlBtrsst.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HA YEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEB STREET.
tausmMjaa.1,181, $TS3,44S.4 T.

DIBSOTOBS

Chss. 8. Leete, Oeraellns Plerpoat,
Jag. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sparry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwtn,
Wm. R. Tyler, John W. Ailing,H. lfssfta

OHAS. B. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Beoretar

Hartford, Aug. 5. John B. Hall, fore-
man in Colt's firearms factory, who mys-
teriously disappeared abont six months
ago without leaving a trace of his where-
abouts, has just been heard from in Phila

TV! I IINVESTMENTS.

venes in that city on August 9 and lasts
to the 20th inclusive. A special car
was attaahed to the Springfield train and
it was filled by the knights and their
wives.

They will reach Denver at 8 a. m. next
Monday. Their headquarters in Denver
will be in the "Long Block," corner of
Eighteenth and Welton streets. The party
will spend six days in Denver and will
then visit Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Chicago and Niagara Falls.
The entire drawing room, sleeping and
dining car service on the route to Denver
has been secured by the party.

Among those who went are: F. E. Stod-
dard, F. H. Waldron, L. H. Johnson, E.
Kelsey, Marcus Baldwin and wife, W.
H. Porter and wife, W. L. Loomis and
wife, W. A. Warner, Frank G. Bassett
and wife, A. H. Barnes and wife,
William H. Brown, Miss M. J.
Bronson, David H. Clark and wife, H. W.
Crawford and wife, S. E. Dean and wife,
E. Doolittle, L. H. Dudley and wife, En-ge-

Hill, W. H. Hine, M. C. Hitchcock
and wife, H. L. Ives and wife, J. Waldo
Jewett and wife, E. N. Johnqnest and wife,
Gilbert Manson, J. W. Mix, Charles F.
Boot, S. G. Bedshaw and wife, E. H. Sper-r- y

and wife, B. Talbert, M. P. Tnttle, W.
H. Williams and wife, A. W. Phillips and
wife, T. W. Terry, Charles T. Ward, Mrs.
S. Harrison, Henry E. C. Spencer, H. A.
Pallver and J. F. Babbitt, the latter of
Lewis ton, Me.

delphia, working in Cramp's shipyard.Worcester
Salt

He claims that he became demented from
the use of quinine for malaria, and has
wandered aronnd the west in a deranged
condition. His family learned his where-
abouts from an old friend who works in bk- - of us.

100 bmheli urre Xew Potatoes 6Sc busbel.
Toe flneM Kida Creamerr Tf IK .Milt.

BONDS.
40,000 Kansas City Suburban Belt RR., to,

1 0.000 Kansas City and Independent Air Line,
Gold 5s, 1912.

65,000 Southwestern Electric Light and Water
Power Co. CJoplln, Mo.) 6a, 1910.

10000 Kansas City Consolidated Terminal
RR. Gold Bonds, 5s, 1912.

Prtoes on application.

Edward F. Merwin & Co.,
BANKERS,

45 Broadway New York.
yao

the shipyard.
WATERTOWN FETE. guaranleed to suit.

nrCY BURGLARY, FIRE,Utrl FORGERIES,
BT HIRINQ A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

iwi noses medium Berrtnt Just received, prieslsc bos.The ever popular Watertown fete will CLAIRVOYANT

Marion Harland
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

(vQiantfs
BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

be held Wednesday, August 10 (full moon).
The people want to remember this date.

bles, provided by the generosity of Mrs.
Gifford, is of valuable assistance. In this
department of the hospital there are at
present two old well known citizens, in the
Home for Incurables, who in their old age
are thus afforded an opportunity of secur-
ing proper medical attention and care,
whioh they would otherwise be deprived
of. These two citizens ars Dr. G. O.
Stearns, the dentist, aged seventy years,
who for a number of years had an office on
Orange street and later in the Adelphi
building on Chapel street, and was for a
number of years an enthusiastic and active
worker in the republican party in this
city. In his old age being without funds
and partially paralyzed and suffering from
other ailments incident to old age, he is
thus afforded a haven of rest, where he can
secure the best of medical care and atten-
tion. Another patient whose case is some-
what similar is W. C. Fairohild, an old
and much respected citizen. Both of these
are receiving benefits whioh it would be
impossible for them to receive but for the
generous gifts mentioned.

The state yearly appropriates the sum
of (5,000 to this and other hospitals of
like character throughout the state for be-

nevolent purposes, bnt this sum is really
inadequate to meet the requirements of
the situation (in the ease of the hospital
here, at least,), as at the same time the
hospitals are required to receive patients
from any town in the state when sent by
the town authorities for $2 per week less
than other patients are received for. This
appropriation really operates to the disad-
vantage of the New Haven hospital, as
can be readily seen when it is stated that
during the past year in which the institu-
tion received patients from ninety towns
throughout the state the rebate
of $2 per week per patient amounted
to more than the appropriation
and in consequence the. patients wereac--
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I Fill two, clear glass tumblers half
full of water. In one put two
tablespoonfuls of Worcester, and

J the same quantity of any other
salt in the other. Stir them well
and let them stand a few minutes.

. Result; You will always use
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FIRST TOBACCO.

The first tobacco harvested in this sec

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion. Piste, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidenoes of values. Access to vault
through the ban aint room of the MAVCHANIOB
BANK,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
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Kew crop, evaporated. driic4ou for sauce.Nash, Whlton & Co., New York.1
. .v.- - - i spect the company's premises. Open from B a.m.
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tion was cut Thursday morning byWilliam
F. Stevens of Hockanum. Mr. Stevens has
fifteen acres of first-clas- s Havana, all of
which is now ready for housing. He has
used all the latest machines in raising his
tobacco, andfeeven transplanted the plants

to s p.m.
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FOR THE HOT WEATHER
Cso Williams Huoi Beer, lie per Bottle.

InTestment Securities for Sale.

Bicycle Runs.
The Borers' Wheel elub willTun to Mer-win- 's

Point starting at 9:30.
Their runs for the rest of the month are:
Sunday, August 14, to South End; Sunday,
August 21, to Stony Creek; Snnday, Au-

gust 28, to West Cheshire. The officers of
the club are: Captain, Edward Coxeter;
first lieutenant, H. H. Potvin; second lieu-
tenant, E. Down.

The Ladies' Cyole club will also go to
Merwin's Point About twenty--

five are expected to go. They will take
dinner there and return in the early even

25 shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
85 shs Sharon RR. Co. stock.
16 shs Fort Wayne & Jackson RR. Co. Pfd.

at50ahs Rensselaer ft Saratoga RR. Oo. stock,
guaranteed.

$5,000 City of New Haven SXs of 1909.

$2,000 Harlem River & Portchester RR. Co. 4
p.o. bonds.

S2.000 Peoria. HI., Water Oo. 6 p.c. bonds.
$2.0C0 New Hsven & Northampton RR. Co. 7

per cent, bonds.
$10,000 New London & Northern RR. Co. 4 per

cent, bonds.
(Legal Investments for savings banks and

trustees.)
For Sale by

H. C. WARHEN &C0.,
Bankers, 108 Orange St.
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of SYLVIA JOHNSON, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of NewHa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons Indebted to said estate are
mouested to make immediate payment to

SHERMAN A JOHNSON,
1403 11th street, Washington, D. 0

wtfMlwt Executor,

witn an improved macnine. xxi xiaie and
Howard Pitkin of South Windsor were re-

ported to have cut some of their crop on
Thursday afternoon.

aged seventy-four- .
Ashbel Hills of Hockanum, who had

been sick with slow paralysis for the past
year and a half, died Thursday. He had
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